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SANTA COULDN’T TELL - .  Little Matthew Turner didn’t take time to let Santa know 
what he wants for Christmas, even though he was a good boy all year long. Santa
knows what little boys fike — however, and Matthew won’t be disappointed on 
Christmas morning.

*VM

( Photo By Danny VaMtt)

•GOOD’ CHILDREN SEE SANTA — Several hundred children, who described then- 
behavior during tha past year as “ good”  or “ pretty good” , converged on the c ^ -  
thouse square Thurioay afternoon to visit with Santa Claus and pass along a few hints 
about what they deferve for Christmas. In addition to taking down orders, Santa also 
pass^  out can ^ ’ tiHhe youngsters.

Installation ] , 5 0 0  K i d s  S e e
S a n t a  D o v y n to v y nIs AAondqy

The new president ^  the 
Big Spring Cham bv of 
Com m erce will be in
troduced at the i^ u la r  
meeting of the CMmiber 
Board of Directors, slated 
for noon Monday at the 
Ramada Inn.

Ken Perry will be installed 
as new Chamber president to 
replace Ralph McLaq^hlin, 
and will ann-'unce his ap
pointments for the coming 
year.

Other items on the agenda 
include reports from Cen
tury Club ny Dub Pearson, 
from the Public Affairs 
Council by Tom Locke, from 
the Community Develop 
ment Council by Clyde 
McMahon Jr., from the 
E conom ic Developm ent 
County by Jimmy Taylor 
and from the Organization 
Affairs Council by Don 
Reynolds.

Also to be discussed is a 
shuttle bus to Midland.

New directors will also be 
installed at the meeting. 
New directors are Dr. Henry 
Butler, Ron McNeil, Dr. 
Emmett McKenzie, Winston 
Wrinkle and Clyde McMahon 
Sr. Outgoing directors are 
Tom Locke, Wade Choate, 
Clyde McMahon Jr., Dan 
Wilkins and Dr. C. B. 
Marcum. There are ten 
holdover directors.

.Flood Victim ?
AUSTIN (AP) -  The body 

of Cresanto Alcantar, 58, has 
been found lodged agaiast a 
tree about 100 yards 
downstream from a low- 
water crossing. Alcantar 
was reported missing Nov. 
24, and it is thought he was 
drowned in floods that killed 
13 other persons.

“ I want a BB gun to shoot 
birds,”  a small oright-eyed 
girl told Santa Claus 
Thursday afternoon after 
she had waited in the long 
line of some 1,500 children 
who visited with Santa Claus 
in front of the courthouse 
Thursd^, sponsored by the 
local Cfhamber of Com
merce.

“ Hmmm,”  said St. Nick, 
•‘ W e’ ll see .”  And ten 
children behind her came a 
small lad with an even 
stranger reauest. “ I want a 
sewing machine,”  he stated 
firmly.

"For your mother?”  Santa 
queried. “ No, for me.”  “ Oh 
well,”  said Santa Claus, 
“ That’s good.”

The requests went on and 
on and all were not that 
unusual. The usual number 
of toddlers cried at the sight 
of the “ jolly old elf”  and one 
mother and her small son 
had quite a tug of war trying

and kiss from you, Santa 
Claus.”  “ Ho, Ho, Ho,”  says 
Santa.

Santa had one other 
pleasant surprise when a 
teenage girl sat down in his 
lap. ’ T’ve always wanted to 
do this,”  she tdd St. Nick.

Deemed a huge success, 
the spirit of Christmas 
seem ed to prevail as 
children and parents waited 
throu^ a brief shower to 
keep coming up the ramp 
until after 5p.m.

Santa reported that he 
enjoyed the Big Spring 
children even though he got a 
little big damp and at one 
point had to step inside the 
courthouse and Huff out his 
whiskers after one toddler 
gave them a sharp tug.

Quake Jolts
CALEXICO, Calif. (AP) — 

An earthquake of un-
^o^briSg you ' u**

8,”  she declared and the Mexican border city
yw th screamed, “ No. No. early today, waking 

M residents and causing minor
But Santa also had his damage, 

bright spots. Some children 
thanked him for what he had 
brought the year before. "Two 
handed him letters and one 
of the letters said at the end,
“ My mommy wants a huj
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Unemployment Rate 
Highest In 13Years~

WASHING’TON (AP) -  
The nation’s unemployment 
rate leaped to 6.5 per cent in 
N ovem t^, its highest tevel 
in 13 years, the government 
reported today.

The Labor Department 
said the number of unem
ployed Americans rose by 
482.000 last month to a total 
of 5,975,000.

F e is t L o o k  

A t W o r ld
WASHINGTON (AP) 

— President Ford in 
four months in office 
already has had more 
vetoes overriden by 
Congress than many (rf 
his predecessors. In 
three instances, his 
vetoes ^ot only a single 
supporting vote in Oie 
Senate. His free use of 
the veto power, par
ticularly when he ob
viously had no chance of 
being sustained by 
Congress, is upsetting to 
some Republicans in the 
House and Senate. 
House GOP Leader 
John J. Rhodes, for 
instance, has ca ll^  for 
more consultation with 
Congress and more 
selective use of the veto 
by Ford. ,

WASHINGTON (AP) 
— The man most likely 
to be running the 
House's tax-writing 
committee next year 
hints the income tax 
may need to be sup
plemented with a 
national sales tax. 
Possible new taxes and 
final action on national 
health insurance were 
among ideas 
O ilm a n , 
outlined Thursday as he

At the same time, total' 
employment in the nation 
dropp^ by nearly 8(X),000 
last month to 85.7 million, 
virtually wiping out die 
entire increase in the

Rq>. A1 
D -O r e .,

predicted, “ We’re going 
to get a tax reform bill 
next year, and it will be 
a g o ^  one.”  Ullman is 
expected to take over 
the chairmanship of the 
Ways and Means 
Committee from the 
h o s p it a l iz e d  R e p . 
WUburD. Mills, D-Ark.

WASHINGTON (AP)
— The' Ford ad
ministration has set a 
meeting of top energy 
advisers for E>ec. 14 at 
Camp David, Md., amid 
indications it may be 
getting ready to i m p ^  
tough lim its on msoline 
consumption. Interior 
Secretary Rogers C.B. 
Morton exprened fears 
Thursday that volun
tary measures to cut 
fuel consumption may 
not be enough and the 
government may have 
to take strong 
measures. He said 
m a n d a to r y  c o n 
servation steps that 
might be considered 
in c lu d e d  g a s o l in e  
rationiiw, a stiff new tax 
on ms(mne and a quota 
limiting oil imports.

•
KANSAS CTTY (AP)

— Democrats drafted a 
sevenpoint econom ic 
program  for their 
m in icon v en tion  to 
counterattack the White 
House today after 
burying the party ’ s 
trou b lesom e  quota  
system. The economic 
package was approved 
by the rules committee 
in principle Thursday 
and s « it  to a drafting 
group. It will be pre
sented to the con 
v e n t io n ’ s o p e n in g  
session tonight. Earlier, 
the committee finished 
action on a draft charter 
which is to be adopted 
by the convention Sat
urday.

Annual Appeal Begins 
For Yule Cheer Fund

lain when people of good 
to share with those less

i «  SHOPPING I
■ J  TILL C HR I S T

DAYS
M A S

It's that time of the year at 
will and big hearts are asked 
fortunate.

Thus, today begins the annual Christmas Cheer Fund 
appeal. Proceeds from this are used in connection with 
efforts, coordinated by the Salvation Army, to see that 
no families are overlooked at Christmas. Last year 
some 350 family units were served, all with orders of 
food, and those with children with basic toys.

If you can hdp, please bring or mail your gift to the 
Herald for g r a t ^ l  acknogrlec^ment. ’Time is short, so 
prompt response is imperative.

number of jobs over the past 
year.

LAYOFFS
Massive layoffs in the au

tomobile industry

losses in electrical equip- 
meni and textile industries 
and retail trade accounted 
for most of the job losses last 

and job month, the department said.

(Photo By Danny VaMat)

HONOR,GRADUATES — Top honors in Thursday’s graduation class at Webb Air 
Force Base went to 2nd. Lt. Joseph B. Cosden, who was presented the Military 
Training Award; (Tol. Robert A. Owens, commander 78th Flying Training W ii^; Brig. 
Gen. Robinson Risner, commander of the 832nd Air Division at Cannon AFB; 2nd. Lt. 
Gregory C. Morse, who received the A’TC C!ommander’s Trophy and 2nd Lt. Ernest D. 
Dodson, who received the Flying ’Training and Academic Training awards.

Faith In Heritage 
Saved Most POWs

By MARJ CARPENTER
“ There was no escape in 

North Vietnam. If a prisoner 
did escape, men, women and 
children would walk through 
the surrounding fields 
holding hands like a human 
chain and walk across the 
area hunting the escapee.”

Brig. Gen. Robison Risner, 
commander of the 832nd Air 
Division at Cannon AFB in 
New M exico, recalled 
Thursday that in the period 
of over seven years that he 
was a prisoner of war, only 
four men espcaped; all four 
were recaptur^ and one 
was tortured to death.

“ This would make you 
think hard about trying to 
escape. We had to survive on 
faith in our heritage. By that 
I mean, what was engrained 
within us — the way we were 
brought up, our name life, 
school life, our church. Most 
of us became closer to God 
during that period but there 
were a few agnostics who 
made i t ”

The general was famous 
when he went to Vietnam, 
loi^ before becoming a 
prisoner of war. He had been 
featured on the front cover of 
Time magazine in May 1965. 
In September 1965, he went 
down for the second time in 
North Vietnam and was 
captured.

“ Even thoi^h I had been 
rescued the first time I went 
down, I knew as I was going 
down the second time that I 
had had it. I was several 
miles inland and I could see 
people running toward the 
plane as I went down. It was 
a lonely feeling.”

MOMENT OF FEAR
“ I had complete faith the 

entire time I was a priswier 
that I would get nome. I 
knew my country would get 
us out The only time, I 
thought I might die was at 
the moment I was captured. 
A frightened one-eyed m y 
got to me first and grabbed 
my gun. I knew it had a hair 
triu er. And he was scared 
andshaking and 1 thought — 
‘My God, he’s going to kill 
mewithmy o w n ^ . ’ ”

The general joined the Air 
Force m 1943 when he got out 
of Tulsa High School and 
during World War II flew the 
P-38 and P-39 in Panama. 
After the end of the war. he 
was a m em ber of the 
Oklahoma Air National 
Guard flying the F-51 until he 
was recalled to active duty in 
1951.

During a tour in Korea, he 
flew more than 100 combat 
missions in the F-86 and 
became the 20th let ace with 
eight eneiTw kills to lus 
c i^ it .  ThisM ive Jet was his 
favorite plane of all of the 
many he has flown.

In 1956, he was selected to 
fly the C a r le s  A. Lindberg 
Com m em oration Flight 
from New York to Paris. 
“ They invited Lindberg to go 
along and I was hoping that 
he would, but he refused. The

trans-Atlantic speed record 
that I set on that flight was 6 
homs and'38 minutes. This 
was a good deal shorter than 
the 37 hours it took Lindberg 
but that time has since been 
cut down to two hours and 56 
minutes.”

FLIES F -lll
A command pilot, (>en. 

Risner has also flown the F-4 
Phantom II and the RF-80 
Shooting Star. He flew into 
Big Spring Thursday in an F- 
111, which is a tactical strike 
aircraft with the primary 
mission of near all-weather, 
day-night, operations in the

conduct of conventional and 
nuclear warfare.

The General expressed 
v e a t  pride in his wife and 
five sons. “ My oldcet boy 
waited two years to marry so 
that I could be his best man. 
He never doubted that 1 
would come back.”  This son 
is 26 and the ones at home 
are 19,18,16 and 13.

“ I was shocked at their 
long hair when I came home, 
but I learned to accept that 
But I have not accepted the 
changes that cam e in 
lessening of standards of.

(Continued on Page 5-A)
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The unemployment rate 
has not exceeded 6 per cent 
since October 1961, when it 
hit 6.1 per cent 

The . sharp rise in unem
ployment, a reflection of the 
n a t io n ’ s d e e p e n in g  
recession, is expected to 
spur changes in Ford ad
m in istra tion  econ om ic  
policies. It also is likely to 
speed congressional passage 
(X new legislation to aid the 
unemployed.

SERVICE JOBS 
pn Oct. 8, the Ford ad

ministration proposed a 
N aU onal E m ploym en t 
Assistance Act which would 
h a v e  a u to m a t ic a l ly  
triggered the release of pub
lic service jobs whenever the 
unemployment rate exceeds 
6 per cent. But, Congress has 
not acted dh that legislation 
as yet. The adminub*ation

t also would make local 
markets eligible for 

■ grants whenever their 
unemploynient rate ex
ceeded 6.5 per cent.

A measure approved 
Thursday by the House Ways 
and Means Committee would 
provide an additional $1 
billion in emergency jobless 
benefits over the next year.

The November unemploy
ment figures were basm on 
data gathered b^ore the 
middle of the month. Thou
sands more workers have 
been laid off since then, in 
part due to slumping auto 
sales and the nationwide coal 
strike. This will push the 
jobless rate for December 
still higher.

jN ITlAL CLAIMS 
This trend was indicated 

Thursday in the Labor 
Department’s weekly report 
on unemployment insurance 
benefits. ThiB report said the 
numb«* of initial claims for 
jobless benefits increased by 
81,600 during the ween e n i  
ing Nov. 23 and that 42 
states reported higher 
volumes.

A year ago, 1,430,000 
workers were r e c e iv iu  
unemployment insuracjS. 
benefits.

The November increase fit 
the jobless rate represented 
the third monthly spurt in a 
row.

Niece Of Local 
Resident Killed

W. E. Lawrence Sr., Big 
Spring, har been informed 
t&it his niece and her 
husband, Mr. and Mrs. 
Byron McKnight of Hobbs, 
N.M., died in the crash of a 
small aircraft Bve miles 
south of Grayford near 
Possum Kingdom Dam in 
Palo Pinto County Thursday 
evening.

Mrs. McKnight was the 
daughter of Sam Singleton of 
Lamesa. Her husband was in 
the oil business and flew his 
ovn plane. The two were 
believed en route to Fort 
Worth. They were the only 
two occupants of the plane.

Other survivors include 
four children. Mrs. 
McKnight’s given name was 
Ann.

(Photo By Donny VoMos)

FOUR MEDALS — The Silver Star, Legion of Merit, 
Bronze Star and Air Force Commendation Medal are 
oresented to former prisoner of war, Lt. Col. Arthur W. 
Jurer, section 1 commander, 83rd Flying S q u a d ^  at 
Vebb by a forma* POW, Briĝ . Gen. Robinson Risner,

Jivision at Cannon AFB,
Webb
commander of the 832nd Air 
N.M.

Col. Burer Recipient 
Of Four Medals Here

The Silver Star, the Legion 
of Merit, the Bronze Star, 
and the Air Force Com
mendation medal were all 
presented in ceremonies at 
the W ebb Air Force 
graduation held in the base 
chapel Thursday night.

’Tney were all presented to 
one man — Lt. Col. Arthur 
W. Burer for performance of 
duties while a prisoner of 
war in North Vietnam.

Presenting the medals was 
Brig. Gen. Robison Risner, 
com m ander, 832nd Air 
Division at Cannon AFB. 
New Mexico. General 
Risner, also a former POW, 
was a prisoner in Hanoi from 
Sept. 1965 through Feb. 1973. 
Lt. Col. Burer was a orisooer 
from March 21, 1966, until 
Feb. 12, 1973. His military 
decorations already inducted 
the Distinguished Flying 
Cross, two Air Medals, the 

.Purple Jleart and the Air

F o r c e  C o m m e n d a tio n  
Medal.

Citations to the awards 
are:

THE SILVER STAR
For the period October 

1966, this o fficer 
distinguished himself by 
gallantry and intrepidity in 
action in connection with 
military operations against 
an opposing armed f o i ^  
during the above period 
while a Prisoner of War in 
North Vietnam. Ignoring 
international agreements on 
treatment of prisoners of 
war, the enemv resorted to 
mental and physical 
cruelties to obtain in
formation, confessions, and 
propaganda materials. This 
individual resisted their 
demands by calling upon his 
deepest inner strengths in a 
manner which reflected his 
devotion to duty and great

(Continued on Page 5-A)
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WINDY
Clear to partly cloudy 

skies are expected for 
today, tonight and 
Saturday, but it will be 
windy and colder
tonight and Saturday. 
The high today will be in 
the low 60’s, the low 
tonight in the mid 36’s 
and the high Saturday in 
the upper 50’s. WIimIb 
will be gusty from the 
northwest from 15-28 
miles per hour tonight, 
slowing to 8-16 mlleaper 
hour Saturday.

T
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Conducted

,/
TIIE FIRST annual Student Art Show at Howard College 
is now in progress at the Anthony Hunt Library^on 
campus and will continue through Dm . 11, from 8 a.m. to 
9p.m . except Saturday and Sunday. Included is pottery, 
macrame, weavirg, water colors, oil paintings ana 
drawings. Pictured as they set up the exhibit are, from

left, Mrs. 

Jan

Candi Garrison, Miss Molly 
Menser, Mrs. Christine Carter, Mrs. K
Mrs. Stephens, instructors; 
Shellenbereer. Not present was the 
Mrs. Julie Chaleff.

( Photo By Danny Valdes)

Hughs, Ms. Jeri 
atie RathMt and 

and Mrs. Rose 
other instructor.

Officer Slate 
Elected By 
Lodge No. 284

Officers were elected by 
Big Spring Rebekah Lodge 
284 f t  the Tuesday meeting 
intheIOOPH»ll.

Mrs. R " X . McNew was 
elected noble grand, Mrs. D

N ew com ers 
Plan Party

RalphWyattand Mrs. 
>hn were hostesses

Mrs
J. A. St. Jol 
at a bridge luncheon held by
the Newcom ers Club
Tuesday in the Pioneer Gasay 1

iRc

Travis Melton,^recordini ! Peoria And Texas M ay
secretary; Mrs. Jewel Field, '

Differ O n  Salutationsfinance secretary; Mrs. L. 
A. Griffith, treasurer; Mrs. 
Robert Wilison, trustee; and 
Mrs. Gene Crenshaw, team 
ca j^ in .

Plans were made for a 
salad supper and Christmas
party for members and their 
la millfamiliesOec. 19 at the hall.

The lodge women will 
assist with the Dec. 17 party 
at the state hospital, serving 
unit 10.

Eight m em bers were 
honored on their birthday. 
The refreshment table was 
decorated in the Christmas 
theme.

Mrs. Marvin Holland and 
her com m ittee served 
refreshments to 37 mem
bers.

pay Hill Club 
P l a n ^ j P a r t y

Gay Hill 4-H Club mem
bers will invite, their parents 
to a Christmas party Dec. 19

DEAR ABBY: The idea of 
eliminating all salutation in 
business letters in order to 
do a w ^  with the sexist 
“ Dear Sir," has provoked 
me to write.

I propose, “ Dear Y ’all." 
It’s friendly, all-inchjsive, 
p erson a l, im p erson a l, 
masculine, feminine and in 
between. A less formal “ Hi, 
Y ’air might also be con- 
side red

FRIe NDLY in  DALLAS
D E A R  F R IE N D L Y : 

Y'all’s entitled to Y ’all’s 
opinion. But I doubt that It 
will play in Peoria.

DEAR ABBY: Our son. 
Cliff, is 22. He’s seeing a 
woman who is 32. She is 
twtee divorced, has one child 
with her last mate and two 
(ages 10 'and 12) with her 
first.'

She’s a cocktail waitress in 
a private club. I’ve never 
met her .so all I have to go on 

her track record and the

DEAR ABBY: Since I am 
a pastor with 43 years ex
perience, I’d like to offer this 
suggestion to the young,
inexperienced minister who 
didn't know how to hamhandle a 
very bold married woman in 
his congregation who had 
designs on him;

Flame Room.
Winners were Mrs. St. 

John and Mrs. Richard 
Terry, tied for first; Mrs. 
Lester Utz, low; and Mrs. 
Nathaniel Roll, bridge-o.

During a brief business 
session conducted by Mrs. 
Terry, a couple’s party was 
planned for Dec. 20 at 7 
p.m. in the First Federal 
Community Room. There 
will be a dinner and table' 
games. Reservations should 
be made by calling Mrs. 
Terry, 267-7656.

Whenever I noticed a 
romantic twinkle in the eye 
of a woman in my 
congregation, I always 
checked to make sure it 
wasn’t caused by a reflection 
from the gleam in my own.

The Rev. Walter Cowen 
Nanticoke. Pa.

Hairdressers'
Installation

D E A R  R E V E R E N D : 
Beautiful! Many a young. 
Inexperienced pastor would 
do well to take a page out of 
your diary.

IS
according to plans made at a 
Monday meeting conducted 
by Ronnie W egner, 
president.

Each member is to bring 
two pounds of wrapped 
candy to the party, and 
everyone will help make 
candy Christnms wreaths for 
patients at Big Spring State 
Hospital. Dana Westbrook 
was appointed to plan the 
refreshments.

At the meeting, the motto 
was led by Scott Underwood 
and the Pledge of Allegiance 
by Tommy Wegner. Robbie 
Wegner and Jana Wegner 
assisted in serving refresh
ments.

fact that she’s 
older than Cliff.

ten years

appe
chasing our son. She met him 
when she and a girl friend 
went to the night club where 
he was performing. She has 
called here several times 
trying to locate him. My 
husband and I are terribly 
upset to think that he may 
have an interest in her.

How can we discourage 
Cliff from seeing her? How 
can we let our son know that 
ii this woman were thinking 
of his best interests, she 
would leave him alone?

CONCERNED MOTHER
DEAR MOTHER: Your 

son Is over 21, and there is 
nothing you can do. Any 
suggestions from you con
cerning this woman would be 
viewed by your son as 
meddling. Further, any 
attempts on your part to 
“ rescue" your son from her 
would only drive them.closer 
together. The word from 
here Is cool it. Mother.

Croutons
To make croutons, brown a 

cup of bread cubes in a 
couple of tablespoons of 
butter or olive oil; serve the 
croutons as a garnish for a 
soup or toss them in a green 
salad.

Everyone has a problem« 
What’s yours? For a per
sonal reply, write to ABBY: 
Box No. (9700, IxM Angeles, 
Calif. 90069. Enclose 
stamped, self-addressed 
envelope, please.

For Abby’s booklet, “ How 
to Have a Lovely Wedding,”  
send II to Abigail Van 
Buren, 132 Lasky D r„  
Beverly Hills, Calif. 90212.

Texas Hairdressers and 
Cosmetologists Association,. 
Atfiliate 24, installed new 
officers Monday evening at 
Furr’s Cafeteria.

Taking office were Mrs. 
E lo ise  F a u lk en b erry , 
president; N^rs. Shari 
Wriston, first vice president; 
Mrs. lun Bradberry, second 
vice president; Mrs. Ann 
Reeves, secretary; Mrs. 
Linda Forsythe,_fastorian; 
and Mrs. vallene Turney, 
styles coordinator. Mrs. 
Jewel Wheeler conducted the 
installation.

The organization meets 
the first Monday of each 
month at the Valtai Reeves 
Beauty College; the next 
meeting being at 7:30 p.m., 
Jan. 6.

Have Furniture 
Will Deliver

Carter's Furniture
202 Scurry

SATURDAY SPiCIAL

KISSING ANGEIS
Kavolvlng MutIccI Flgurina 

M ays “Lova Is A  Many SplonUorod Thing*

O u te r's  Furniture
202 Scurry

UiESTBENO
colorful,
carefree

Town House
3-ply STAINLESS STEEL COOKSET
with Avacado or Harvest Exteriors

SS2.SO VALUE
if purchased open stock 7 PC. SET

Colorful, dishwashcr-safe porcelain on durable 
.Vply stainless steel. Carbon steel core spreads heat 
evenly. Set includes 1 and 2 qt. covered sauce pans,
5 qt. roaster/ovenette and 10" skillet that shares roaster
cover. Av iKMdotH'iliirvi’si

Stanley Hordware Co
203 aunnwle 267-6221

W edding Performed
In Home In Ch apel At Abilene

Miss Rebecca Dawn 
Howell and David Kohanek 
were married at the home of 
the bride’s parents Nov. 16.

Parents of the couple are 
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth 
Howell, 2305 Clarol, and Mr. 
and Mrs. E. R. Kohanek, Rt. 
1, Big Spring.

Mrs. Lulu Adams, Justice 
of the Peace, Coahoma, 
performed the ceremony.

The couple was attended 
by Mrs. Colton Wright, Sand 
Springs, and Faine Sherrill. 
They are residing in Big 
Spring.

Sit-
(Tc

Here for the wedding were 
Mrs. A. W. Lane and Mr. and 
Mrs. Justin Lane, all ot 
Levelland; and Mrs. Perry 
J. Harrison and Jon 
Harrison, Lubbock.

Square Dance
Squ

as
 ̂ The Big Spring squares 
will sponsor 'a dance 
Saturday at the Squares’ 
Corral, beginning at 8 p.m. 
Rex Coates of Andrews will 
be the guest caller. The 
dance is open to the public at 
$2 per couple.

Party Honors 
Future Bride

Miss Ann Crawford, who 
will be married to Robert 
Turner Dec. 28, was honored 
at a gift shower Tuesday 
evening in the home of Mrs. 
Pete Banks, 401 Central, 
Coahoma. There were 15 
hostesses for the com 
plimentary affair.

Attired in a floor-length, 
long-sleeved dress of gray 
and rust print, Miss 
Crawford was presented a 
corsage of yellow roses. A 
sim ilar corsage was

Kresented to her mother, 
liIrs. Mary Crawford.
Refreshments were served 

from a table covered with a 
patchwork cloth and cen
tered with an arrangement 
(rf dried flowers. Appoint
ments were of crystal and 
silver.

The couple will be married 
in the First Christian 
Church, Big Spring.

and Mrs. Chester 
Lee (Twiy) Hunter are on a 
wedding trip to Greenvili, 
Miss., following their 
wedding, Nov. 30 in the 
Dyess Air Force Base 
Chapel, Abilene.

S^t. Hunter, who is 
stationed at Dyess AFB, is 
the son of Mr. and. Mrs. 
Ernest Hunter of Greenville. 
He graduated from Greoiville 
H i^  School in 1970.

'The bride is the former 
Terrela Ann Campbell, 
daughter of Mr. a n d ^ rs . 
Bobby J. Campbell, ^ 1 8  
Calvin. She will be a ,sp m g 
graduate of Gardet^^ity 
H i^  School.

Chaplain Gary Higgs 
performed the ceremony 
before a white arch covered 
with greaiery and white 
doves, and nuptial music 
was performed by Mrs. Rita 
Rostyom, OTganist.

Carrying a bouquet of 
white roses and camellias, 
the bride was attired in a 
white crepe gown styled with 
sweetheart neckline and 
white organza train trimmed 
with satin. Her bridal veil of 
illusion was attached to a 
headpiece covered with seed 
pearls.

Attendants for the Inide 
were her sister, Mrs. Debra 
Williams of Security, Colo., 
who served as matron of 
honor; and Miss Norma 
Campbell of Big Spring, who 
was the bridesntaid. Thev 
-wore identical crepe gowns, 
(Hie in blue and the o^er in 
green, fashioned with 
sweetheart ne<ddine. Elach 
carried a floral nosegay to 
match her gown.

Jack Hunter of Greenville, 
brother of the bridegroom, 
was the best man, and the

froomsman was Eugene 
mith of Abilene. Serving as 

flower girls were Kristi 
Smith and Dawn Smith, both 
(rf Abilene.

The couple was honored at 
a reception in the annex 
building, where refresh
ments were served from a 
table covered by a white lace 
cloth with green accents.

Those serving at the table 
were Mrs. Eugene Smith, 
Mrs. Charles-etta Francis 
and Mrs. Lucy Smith, all of 
Abilene; and Miss Debra 
Lucas and Mrs. Tim Nance, 
both of Big Spring. The 
bridegroom’s sister, Miss 
Crystal Hunter of Greenville

presided at the guest 
registry.

Out-of-town guests in
cluded Mrs. E. M. Hale Sr., 
Gunnison, Miss.; Mr. and 
Mrs. John N. Gates,

Cleveland, M iss.i Mrs. 
Jimmy Maxwell,,. Oxford. 
Miss.; Mr. and Mra. Derryal 
G. Gates, Crowder, Miss.; 
and Mrs. Belton Brunson, 
Big Spring.

Genuine Indian Jew elry
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Brocolots. Eorrlngsl Fotish Nocklacos. 
Silver Roinwotor. Coral. Etc
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Diamond gifts designed 
with enduring elegance

A. Buttercup pendant, 1 diamond, 14 karat gold, 1150.
B. Buttercup earrings, 2 diamonds, 14 karat gold, pair 1225.

Elegant gift wrap at no extra charge.
/.aief Revolving Charge t /alc« Custom Charge BankAmerkard • Matter Charge American Expreu • Dinen Club • Carte Blanche # Layaway

llluatratiooa enUrgad.

It,

Your C a N -O -C a S H '
Christmas gift

will become a
traditional favorite!

We'll seal money or any small gift you desire to give in this brightly labeled 
Christmas Can-O-Cash. The only way to get the gift out of the can is with a 
can opener. It's a unique . . .  and really fun gift. And, Can-O-Cash converts 
into a year 'round savings bank with its own slotted plastic lid.

Can-O-Cash is our way of helping you with your Christmas shopping 
offering you a very happy holiday.
Available exclusively at;

. and

NO CHARGE TO YOU FROM

Security State Bank
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Control Proposal

( Photo By Danny Valda*)

DOLLARS AHEAD — Mrs. Walter Jones is shown 
receiving 100 Eisenhower silver dollars from Jerry 
Thurman, assistant Zale’s manager, as the winner of 
the weekly award given by Downtown Merchants. Mrs. 
Jones is the second winner, and there are three more 
weeks. Her registration at Anthony’s won her the prize.

Mills' Escapades Trigger 
Changes, Says Burleson

p. W l̂bur\ Mills, 
of the most pov 
in C(»gress, likel; 
stand iw  re-electi

Rep. Wilbur' Mills, once 
one of the most powerful 
men in C(»gress, likely will 
not stand re-election in 
January as chairman of the 
Ways and Means Com
mittee, in the opinion of Rep. 
Omar Burleson. Mills has 
entered Bethesda Naval 
Hospital.

Mills’ recent escapades 
have weakened the com
mittee, in Burleson’s view, 
•ocLthe House caucus action 

' in the wake of It actually will 
weaken the committee. The 
caucus voted to increase 
membership from 25 to 27 
members.

“ It’s difficult enough to 
write a tax bill with 25 
members,”  he said.

Heretofore the committee 
has been conservatively 
inclined, but the caucus 
action means “ it is doubtful 
if it will be that way in the 
futqre,”  this district’s 
congressman observed. The 
enlargment action also 
carri^  a “ rezoning”  of 
membership, meaning there 
will be a substantial iicrease 
of urban representation.

Pressures for changes 
have been building up for 
years, and Mills' excursions

with Fanny Foxe, the strip 
dancer, supplied the trigger.

Another oevelopment was 
the caucus vote to name sub
committee chairman, which 
will affect Rep. George 
Mahon’s ability to name Ids 
sub-chairmen.

He called Rep. Mills’ 
reversal of personality “ a 
great mystery.”  “ Looking 
back, 1 can note a change in 
personality ahd in his 
method of operation since 
the end of the 1972 cam
paign.”

Recover Stolen 
Christmas Trees

TRUCKEE, Calif. (AP) -  
Authorities have recovered 
more than 2,000 Christmas 
trees stolen while awaiting 
shipment to U.S. servicemen 
overseas.

U.S. Forest Service em
ployes spotted the trees 
being sold Wednesday at a 
roadside lot on Interstate 80 
near here, police said. One 
person 'w as taken into 
custody. His identity was 
withheld.

Bell Will Have To Pay 
Houstor^$1.9 Million

(API
T d ^ p t e  c
of H om on li 
iditional taxi

HOUSTON (AP) — The 
National League of Cities 
says such urban policies as 
housing, transportation, 
welfare, and public safety 
must retard and reverse the 
process of urban waste.

A long-range urban policy 
program adopted by the 
league Thursday calls for 
broad federal support of 
objectives to elim inate 
“ throw-away”  cities and 
urban sprawls.

An accompanying “ State 
of the Cities”  report said that 
without such a policy 
program local govemmente 
cannot guarantee the 
preservation of the quality of 
urban life.

WASTE
“ Past policies and 

program s have not 
prevented deterioration of 
cities, they have, in fact, 
encouraged it,”  the report 
said. “ At the same time that 
waste and blight has been 
allqwed, the costs of inef
ficient sprawl have been 
encouraged and subsidized.”

Mayor Tom Bradley of Los 
Angeles, the 1974 president, 
said the policy program in
cludes a full range of con
servation matters that will 
require “ vigorous, a f
firmative, and aggressive”  
action by the federal 
government.

“ Among our m ajor 
priorities for the coming 
year will be reenactment (S 
federal revenue sharing and 
the passing of the public 
em ployment program ,”  
Bradley said.

MORE CONTRCH.
“ We believe these two 

measures will give ad
ditional relief for the cities of 
the nation.”

Mayor Carlos Romero 
Barcelo, the 1975 president 
from San Juan, P.R., said 
the league is demanding a 
stronger voice in national 
urban affairs.

“ We want more voice, 
more participation, more 
control, and a larger voice 
by m ayors throughout 
America,”  Romero said.

The "State of the Cities”  
report said the nation no 
longer can afford to continue 
on a path of unrestrained 
energy and resource con
sumption.

“ H i^  priority must be as
signed major mandatory 
conservation measures at

the federal level without 
further delay,”  the report 
said.

HANDGUNS
Bradley said this does not 

mean endorsement of in
creased gasoline taxes but 
he added it is clear “ the low 
priority which has been 
given conservation is not 
going to do the job .”

For the first time in its 50- 
year history, the league en
dorsed a gun control 
proposal, calling for 
nationwide registration of all 
handguns.

“ This means that if there 
is pending in C on fess  some 
legislation regarmng public 
siue^, gun control, and gun 
legislation, we’ ll be there 
actively lobbying for 
registratimi,’ 'Rom ero said.

Other new officers elected 
were Mayor Hans Tanzler, 
Jacksonville, Fla., first vice 
president, and Ms. Phyllis 
Lamphere, member of the 
SeatUe Wash., city council, 
second vice prsident.

Ms. Lamphere is the first 
woman ever to be elected an 
officer of the league. Under 
normal procedure, she will 
become president of the 
group at the 1976 convention.

Various hand tools and 
I about 40 gallons of gasoline 
I were solen from vehicles 
parked in R B C Construction 
Co. yard on the Snyder High- 

I way Tuesday night, the 
sheriff’s office said today.

Total loss to the firm was 
placed at between $600 and 
$700.

Earl Richhart, 2410 W. 
16th, reported theft of a 
battery from v ^ ic le  parked 
at his home; value$25.

Borden Venture USE HERALD

Is Completed WANT ADS

HAMBURGERSI
HAMBURGBBI
lOVARITIISTOSHEa 
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COMETRT 'EM I

Best Barger Q rcle J Drive In
1200 E. 4th 

267-2770
Call In Ordara 

CLOSED ON SUNDAY

A. Parks has been completed 
as an extender in the Utxoeri 
Strawn field of the Fluvanna-. 
Southwest field of northeast 
Borden County. Located 
1,980 from the south and west 
lines of section 583-97, H&TC, 
the venture pumped 45 
barrels 40-gravity oil and 
17 barrels <rf water, from

iDPEN HOUSE
GENUINE HANDCRAFTED M

perforations at 
treated with 500 
acid.

7,910-913, 
gallons of

Briscoe In Hospital 
With Kidney Ailment

$  Indian Turquoise Jewelry

■ 25%» SATURDAY ONLY

SAN ANTONIO, Tex. (AP) 
— Gov. Dolph Briscoe en
tered Nix Mem(»ial Hospital 
here Thursday evening for 
treatment of what an aide 
described as an acute kidney 
inflammation.

He Was attended by Dr.̂  
Sterling Fly of Uvalde, the 
g o v e r n o r ’ s p e r s o n a l  
physician.

After the funeral service 
earlier in the day for the 
governor’s mother, Mrs. 
Dolph Briscoe Sr., he and his 
wife were flying from 
Houston to the Democratic 
party conference in Kansas 
City when his illness 
developed.

Their a ircra ft was 
diverted to San Antonio and 
Briscoe went to the hospital 
for tests and treatment. Mrs. 
Briscoe was with him.

After entering the hospital, 
Briscoe spoke to state Demo
cratic Chairman Calvin 
Guest in Kansas City by 
telephone. The governor 
instructed Guest to vote tus 
proxy at the confereiKe.

Bnscoe recommended to 
GuesL and thus to the Texas

delegation, that Sate 
Agricultme Commissioner 
John White be elected 
chairman of the delegation 
in the governor’s place.

“ Commissioner White is a 
member of the executive 
committee of the dhartee 
commission,”  Briscoe noted. 
“ He is a man with extensive 
knowledge of the charter and 
long experienced in 
Democratic party affairs. 
He is widelv respected by all 
elements of the party.”

Lorg« S«lw€tion
\of Rings, Croi 
Squash Rlossoms, 

Bracolats, and 
Earrings

Tha Porfoct Christinas Gift

J . WALKER IMPORTS
Coiloga Park Shopping Cantor

HOUSTON (AP) South
western Bell TcflepMne Co. 
owes the city of H oslon $1.9 
million in additional taxes 
and the utility will have to 

,'dty tax officials say.
B. Webb, city ta;(-asses

sor, said the company used 
one set of figures »n capital 
investment to get a rate 
increase and another set of 
figores to calculate its taxes.

WEREN'T HAPPY 
The discovery of the dis

crepancy this week resulted 
in a valuation increase of 
more than $218 million and a 
total of $1.9 millioo in added 
taxes. -

“ They were showing one

TheSrate department, 
simply came up with 
ferent figures.”

NEW FIGURES 
He said several other com

panies are having the same 
taxation problem in Houston 
because the city is la k i^  a 
harder look at tax valuation.

Part of Bell’s difference in 
Houston was caused by 
geography since some of the 
metropolitan telephone 
system is outside the city 
limits, Webb explained.

“ But even after these 
allowances were made, 
there was a wide 
discrepancy,”  Webb said. 

D iscovery of the
valuation for rate Slotting and ' d is c r ^ n c y  means that Bell 
a Afferent valuation for ad 
valorem taxes,”  Webb said.

The final fiw res were 
agreed upon s J ta  a con
ference with Bell oi^icials, he 
said. ‘

“ They weren’ t v ^  happy 
about it, but they accepted 
iL”  he said. J

The revaluaUqti cam e 
a f t e r  statement oy lormer 
Bell executive Jam ^ Ashley 
of San Antonio t|at Bell 
regularly used twq sets of 
books to gain favorable rate

Webb attributed the tax 
valuation d ifferfh ce  to 
bureaucracy.

"They have two different 
groups of people handling 
uiese things,”  he said. "They 
have a tax department and a

iTIMEx
Saturday 7,
9t00 a,m. — 9r00 p,m. 
Sun«lay8._

1H)0 p.m.-A:00 p ' . e t i .

Shop Early For Your Christm as G ifts
'Christm as Bam '

Big Spring's First Annual 
ARTS and CRAFTS FAIR 

and SALE
onsorud By Howard County 4-H Clubi

Everyone Invited 'M any Unique Handcrafted Item s
'Christm as G ifts Galore

Hurry
On

Over!

PLACE: Dora Robarts Fair Bam
SPECIAL EVENTS;

.. CONCESSION STAND — With lots ofjoodies 
-Popcorn. Candy. Cokes. Sandwiches, Coffee 

CAKE WALK — Come win a cake for 
Christmas

Saturday 7,4:00 p.m.-7:00 p.m.
Sunday 8 .1:00 p.m.-4:00 p.m.

ALL PROCEEDS WILL GO TO THE HOWARD 
COUNTY 4-H CLUBS.
BO O TH S!!!!!!!
You still have time to get a booth to sell your 
hand-cratted Items. Booths rent for $5.00 plus 10 
per cent of your sales. For more information you 
can call Howard County Extension Office 267- 
6S7I — or come out Saturday morning early.

4-if Cluh

Doingsl

will Have to pay $948,222- 
more in city taxes and 
$879,792 more in school 
taxes, he said.

Most of the difference, ac
cording to Webb, came in the 
so-called personal property 
tax. Under this tax. Bell is 
supposed to count telephone 
poles, trucks, tods and ail 
telephone equipment.

Figures submitted for tax 
valuation were “ not
questioned in the past, but 
mis year they were
questioned and the dis- 
crraancy was found,”  Webb 
said.

With the new figures. 
Bell’s total taxes will include 
$4 156 million for the city and 
$4,158 million for the school 
district.
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100 E. 3rd
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SATURDAY DEC. 7th -2 :0 0  P.M.
IT'S THE END OF THE YEAR AUCTION 

I COME EARLY - LOOK AROUND - LOTS OF ITEMS

Diamond watches-selected by 
Stuart for beauty and quality.

Stuart it merchandiae director for Zalet.
He looks for quality and styling in each watch he chodtes.

A. LaJias' Bigia, )0.dianKxul>. I carat total weight*, 17 iewcis, $6)0.
B. Ladies' Elgin, 20 diamonds. Vi carat total weight*, 17 jewels, 1210.

COL. D. " A L "  STEPHENS 

A U aiO N EER

MIMRER OF TEXAS AND 
NATIONAL AUCTIONEERS

Zalet ^ G o ld e n  Years and We've Only Just Begun.
^Irt RrvolviAf CharjK • Cuirom Charft 

BonkAmeHcâ  • Mosrer CKornr 
AmerkBft Eiprett • Dm̂ n Club • Carte • lAyRurty

*Prkt may Yory occordint to euct diBmowd opefghf. tUumrariotti

2309 SCURRY ST. 

BIG SPRING 

n X A S

PHONE 267-5288

_m  ™  » OISSliNrcfitEK
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Rule Clianges Uncertain
* .i

Venusian Visitor
' Proposed 
Rei

new rules for the Texas House of
members of a committee_ aet those conunittee

epresentatives may run into considerable trouble. 
The proposals were made hv the Citiiens Conference 
t State LMislatures and now are being reviewed by a

other half, plus the

on SUte Legislatures 
House committee

One of the proposals would bar news reporters from 
the floor of the House. This would mean that
representatiaves could not be questioned about their

u y w ic .
_ _______  • speaker would ̂ poin t three-

fourths of tlie members o f each committee and only 
onefourth would stay on the committee because of

**Undw the proposal, the speaker would appoint three-

fourths of the members of each committM and only 
one-fourth would stay on the committee because of 
seniority.

Ironically, one of the primary features of the 1973 
reform was to reduce the importance of the speaker so 
that he could not control legi^ation.

Consi^rable study should be made before the 1973 
before legislation is tossed out.

A round The Rim

Troy Bryant
plans or votm, except through an elaborate telgihone 

m, until tne house had finished its business for thesystem ,---------------------------
day. Conversely. Lt. Gov. Bill Hobby, who presides 
over the Senate, says no changes in news reporting are 
pU nn^ there, that there have been few problems over 
the years.

Another proposal would require House members

That Nimble-Fingered Clerk HAVE YOU EVER wondered 
what it would be like to talk to a

to amend a bill to file a proposed amendment 
ce  if it is longer Uian 25 words.

Some veteran solons say this would taka away the
I hours in advance if it is lo

freedom of the House members to develop amend 
menu as debate progresses on a bill

Mao questioned is a proposal that would strengthen 
the position of the speaker of the House of Rmrjsen- 
tatives. Under reform rules adopted last year, half the

The General Accounting Office has expressed its 
doubts that a costly new system for the mechanical 
sorting of packages and other bulk mail will save $500 
million a year as the Postal Service hopes. The net 
result of the scheme, savs the GAO. would be that bulk 
mail between points relatively close to each other 
would move even slower because of the need to travel 
extra distances to go through centralized sorting 
facilities.

Mail-users and taxpay«^ seem to be underwriting a 
massive test of wheuier machines can do a better job 
than human beings in handling the mail.

We may never know the answer until the Postal 
Service gets all iU new equipment on the line. The 
postal reforms so far, however, have only increased 
our respect for the old nimble-fingered mail clerk who 
could fire letters Into the right pigeon-hole in the blink 
of an eye.

beii« from another planet? Then 
con^der what an Arizona man
claims took place when he all^edly 
met with a man from Venus in the 
California desert Nov. 20,1952.

The man’s story appears in a book 
I picked up about UFO’s and flying 
saucers. In addition to this story, 
which I find hard to believe, there 
are several other stories that are 
believable, although some of the 
“ proof”  offered is not really procrf.

instead of the laws of materialism as 
earth people do, so he said.

Would there be more landings by 
Venusians in the future? The visitor, 
who stood about 5 ft. 6 in. and 
weighed 135 pounds, said that they 
had visited earth many times and 
would visit again many times in the 
future.

My
Answer

THE ARIZONA MAN was con
tacted telephatically, that is, the 
being put a thought in his head to go 
to a certain place at a certain time.

The man descended in a small
Billy Graham

1 am a 39 year old housewife. 
For several years in my Sunday 
School class, prayer ^oups or 
bridge club, the question will 
come up. “ Is it hard to be a

m

bell-shaped ship from a much larger, 
■ ■ hip ‘

hundred frat in tne air. The reason
cigar shaped ship hovering a mw

\ •

Christian?”  My instant answer 
is “ no.”  but noibody agrees with

that I find all this important enough 
to mention, is that the Venusiap had 
some very interesting statements.

The two could not communicate 
verbally, so they “ talked”  with sign 
language, coupled with telepathy.

HE ALSO CONVEYED the un- 
derstnaidng that people were 
coming to earth from all planets in 
the solar system and that space 
.travel was easy and a common 

'practice.
He noted that several aliens had 

died as a result of crashes on earth 
and because of the actions of earth 
men when they were sighted.

He responded to another question 
'llllW affirmed that sonw eaiw pei^le 
had been taken away in the flymg 
craft.  ̂ ' ' '  ■

The Arizona man asked him how 
many planets were inhabited and 
the alien indicated that there were 
large numbers of inhabited plknets 
throu^out the universe.

me. What’s vour answer? l.J.

I’m only sorry space didn’ t permit 
■sharing your whole letter. It would 
show that you’re a remarkable 
person. Anybody who could ex
perience a pregnancyoul of wedlock 
that ended your high school career, 
a drinking husband who now seems 
also to be a homosexual, a fire that 
destroyed your home and then the 
death of your mother, and still say’s 
its easy to be a Christian, is 
remarkably remarkable.

But you are also Biblical, because 
the Scripture teaches in 1 
Thessalonians 5 that in everything, 
we should give thanks. Let me share 
too, why T think you’ re having a 
successful Christian life. It’ s 
because you say you “ love God and 
J esu s ;”  you “ thank God for 
everything;”  you “ pray every day 
to be filled with His Spirit;’  ̂ and 
your “ best part of the day is irt quiet

I

THE VENUSIAN, when asked 
where he was from, indicated that 
he was from the second planet from 
the sun, Venus.

The Venusian made the Arizona 
man understand that his coming was 
friendly, and that they were con
cerned about radiations coming 
from the earth’s atom bombs and 
were also concerned about the 
danger this created for earthlings 
and for space travelers. He said that 
the earth would be destroyed if the 
explosions continued.

’The Venusian also said that the 
majority flying saucers that the

THE ALIEN would not let the m«n 
take his picture, although he was 
allowed to take a picture of the 
ships, but not to see the inside of it.

The Venusian left just as he came, 
with the Arizona man later ex- 
[H^ssing feelings <rf friendship 

The book said little else of this 
particular incident, leaving me to 
wonder if the whole incident was a 
hoax. The man had witnesses to the 
landing of the ship, but the man’s ' 
companions were warned to stay 
back and not see the Venusian who 
left Uie sWpT

people of earth had been seeing were
launmanned “ eyes”  (A the larger 

craft.

time of prayerafld reading.’ ’
nust admit I usually say that it is

'TAKE rrOFF ...TAKE IT ALL o ff!'

’THE ARIZONA MAN asked him if 
he believed in God. The Venusian 

answered, “ Yes,”  and said that 
people on earth really had very little 
knowledge of the “ Creator 'of All.”  
Their understanding is much

OR MAYBE THE STORY was 
true, along with a modem ac
cusation that has been published 
recently in the news. A Florida 
college professor claims that the Air 
Force found a crashed space ship in 
the Calif onfia desert iii 1949, with the 
bodies of several aliens on board. He 
also said that they withheld the 
information discovered in an

I m ustL-................... ,  - .
hard to live the genuine Christian 
life. But after your marvelous letter.

greater than earthling, and they 
adhere to the Laws of the Creatw

autopsy of one of the bodies and 
Froze the res

I am going to say it's easy if people 
do whatvoudo.

froze the rest of the bodies for future 
study. We’ll bea long time knowing.

No Hanging Judge
Changing Patterns W h a t  O t h e r s  S a y

John Cunni'ff
Marquis Childs

WASHINGTON — From the high 
bench. Judge John J. Sirica lo o u  
down on the cOUrtfdiAn with an" 
imperturbable gaze. It is no secret to 
him that if they had their way the 
defendants in the dock and their 
lawyers would hang him from the 
nearest tree.

THAT BEING slightly im 
practical, counsel for the principal 
defendants sought at the start of the 
seemingly interminable Watergate 
coverup trial to have him thrown 
out. Tney charged him with bias and 
with having a personal prosecutorial 
interest in the outcome. This, they 
said, went far beyond the issue <rf 
guilt or iiinocensce.

The response of the U.S. Court of 
Appeals was a unanimous verdict 
upholding Judge Sirica and praising 
his conduct of the Watergate cases. 
One intimation in the lawyers’ brief 
had a ring of truth: If it had not been

not only from defense lawyers in the 
jrourtroom  buL. from - xeaJous 
‘ champions of the now discredited 
Nixon White House. They have 
sought to show that he is cruel, 
vindictive, a hanging judge.

Ironically, these same attackers 
have in the past been among those 
calling for “ law and order”  and 
denouncing the coddling of un
fortunates who fall into the net of the 
iaw. Having imposed a gag rule on 
counsel, the judge has b ^ n  careful 
to refrain from any comment off the 
bench.

IT IS AN exercise in patience to sit 
day after day knowing that an 
inadvertent remark or a casual 
ruling will be seized on as ground for 
throwing the case out of court, or for 
overruling the verdict of the jury.
'The jury will in the end reach the 
verdict of guilty or not guilty on the

for Sirica’s probing questions in the 
rial of theinitial trial of the Watergate 

bu^lars, the involvement of the 
principals — former Atty. Gen. John 
N. Mitchell and the two White House 
triggermen, H. R. Haldeman and 
John D. Ehrlichman — might never 
have been known.

THROUGH HIS years of ex
perience, Sirica is thoroughly 
familiar with the constraints o f  the 
law. But he has never hesitated to 
raise questions that might result in 
>istice being thwarted when it 
appeared the lady with the scales 
was being done in.

various counts of the indictment 
But the role of the judge in this 
perhaps the most important trial in 
this century is secona only to that of 
thejiu7.

Sirica has become a national and 
indeed an international figure. 
Those who have known him over the 
years say his fame has made no 
difference. He is what he has always 
been: a bold disciple of justice.

NEW YORK (AI*) -  The 
• pressures of inflation- 
recession have produced 
changes in American blowing

Cttems that have already 
rt-m atw  -industries and 

which could create the most 
iserios marketing chal
lenges in decades.

One of the most ob
servable, measurable im
pacts has been on the stock 
market, where thousands of 
individual investors seem to 
have deserted the ranks, for 
just how long nobody can 
say.

For the first time since it 
began compiling a census, 
the New York Stock 
Exchange last year reported 
a decline in the num W  of 
shareholders, from  31.7 
million to 30.9 million. A 
further drop might have oc
curred this year.

The mutual fund industry, 
which suddenly became a 
popular investment outlet 
during the 1950s, may have 
su ffe i^  as much as any

medium. Until funds began 
investing in govmiment 
securities and the like, 
redemptions exceeded sales 
month after month.

Jn other-financial areas the 
changing habits also have 
M t their pattern. Savings 
banks and savings 
associations have lost 
billions of dollars in deposits 
because of higher interest 
available elsewhere.

Will depositors com e 
back? The industry thinks 
they will. After two straight 
years of outflows, the mutual 
sa v in s  banks alone expect 
to add $3 billion to deposits in 
1975. ’This is bound to en
courage more mortgage 
lending, another casualty of 
the times.

Nobody is being tested by 
the changes in consumer 
behavior more than the 
au tom otiv e  m ark etin g  
people. In November only 
603,000 units were s<M, a 
decline of 35^per cent from 
November of 1973.

Perhaps of long-range con

sequence IS ine change in the 
borrowing habits of 
automobile buyers.

The Federal R eserve 
rep < x ^  that in September, 
for the first time ever, more- 
than lO'per cent of new-car

'There is nothing new about women 
in politics. But the election of Ella T. 
Grasso as the governor of Con
necticut and Mary Anne Drupsak as 
lieutenant governor Of New York 
gives added significance to the role 
^  female candidates. If it lends 
encouragement to future distaff 
aspirants, that will be a gain for 
representative government.

Women’s activist groups no doubt 
will claim much credit for these 
accom plis^eqti, and indeed they 
have bWn in stn u ^ la l to a point in 
bringing hH lll'liPcreasea' par- 
UcipaUon.

Never agailfis wvemment likely 
to be a lerriti^ ^  controlled ex

loans by major finance 
idcompanies had maturities 

greater than 36 months.
About 10 pa* cent of loans 

in that month were of more 
than three years. In August, 
the ccnnparable perceigage 
was 9.4, and in September of 
1973 onlv 3.3.

One bank, the American 
National Bank & Trust Co., 
of Eau Claire, Wis., has 
offered 54-month loans on 
new cars, and industry of- 
ffcials feel such maturities 
could become m « «  com-

Rhode Island has reason to be 
proud in this respect. More than 100 
women ran for local office, about 
breaking even in the win and lose 
columns.

clusively by men Surely we have 
learned by now that the Holtzmans. 
Hecklers and Abzugs have as much 
to contribute to the democratic
process as any man. 
PROVIDENCE JOURNAL

Jerry And Hubert

Robert Novak
mon.

That brings upmgs
question: Will car buyers 
who once turned in their 
vehicles every three years 
be so inclined when they still 
have 18 months of payments 
to make? Or will they delay 
until the note is paid off?

the WASHING’TON — A tentative 
alliance on national security affairs 
between President Ford .and Sen. 
Hubert H. Humphrev is raponsible 
and is so credited at the White House 
— for breaking the long and 
dangerous deadlock over a new 
foreign aid bill.

Treating’ Cataracts

As the unedited tapes played in the 
ler Presi(courtroom show, former President 

Nbcon clung to the belief that the
burglars could be bailed out and the 

hole fcwhole business put down to a prank 
by eager beavers in the Committee 
to Re-elect the President. He 
proposed that columnist William F. 
Buddey (who had no idea of such a 
proposal), be turned loose to build 
iq> E. Howard Hunt, the Watergate 
tmrglar with CIA connections.

IT WAS A STROKE of good for
tune that the Watergate cases fell to 
this experienced trial judge with no 
flourishes or pretensions. Today he 
probably knows more about the 
intricacies of the whole Watergate 
intrigue than anyone other than a 
half-^ozen researchers in the special 
prosecutor’s office.

The American system of justice, 
despite the encumbrances, the 
barnacles acquired over the years, 
is working. It is impossible to

Dc. G . C. Thosteson

uearD r. Thosteson: wnen 
I was in the city recently I 
had my eyes tested after 

■ thenot had lemhaving 
examined since 1967. This
doctor was very abrupt. He 

lidn’
believe that this could ever happen

[ate lias

SNIPING AT SIRICA has come

again. The lesson of Watergate 
been seared into the American 
consciousness. In that brightly 
lighted courtroom, the last act of 
this painful drama is being played 
out for all the world to see.

tdd me I didn’t to 
change glasses as I had 
cataracts starting in both
eyes. He didn’t say anything 
about treatment, but just
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dismissed me.
I am a vridow, 68, and live 

alone, and dread the thought 
of going blind, as I love to 
read.

I am enclosing 25 cents anf 
a self-addressed envelope, as 
w dl as 10 cents for a stamp 
(I don’t have one handy), for 
your booklet on cataracts. I 
didn’t know you could have 
treatment for cataracts; I 
thought you just waited until
they were riM  and had them

l . - V .N .operated.
You are preOty much 

correct in your under
standing of cataracts. There 
is almost nothing to do in the 
way of treatment except to 
remove them surgically. In a 
few cases, meoications to

whether the cataracts start 
in the center of the lens 
leaving the edges clear for a 
time, or whether the entire 
lens is cloucty.

So a few patients may be 
helped a little that way, and 
only temporarily. In the final 
analysis, removal of the 
lenses (the cataracts is 
necessary.

But I would urge you not to 
be too upset by fears of 
becoming blind. F w  one 
thing, cataracts do not 
progress at the same rate in 
all people. In some they 
prop'ess quite slowly. For 
another, it is quite common 
for them to progress dif
ferently from one eye to the 
other, so one eye may con
tinue to give you pretty good 
service while the cataract is 
being removed from the 
other eye, and a lens fitted to 
it to restore vision.

hcularly good vision for 
close work — a watchmaka* 
being an example. So I 
suggest that you wait and see 
how rapidly your cataracts 
are developiiw.

Dear Dr. Thosteson: My 
little daughter’s nose bleeds 
all the time, at bedtime while 
she sleeps, when she plays. It 
bleeds two or three times a 
week. It happened when she 
was 2 and now she is 5.

I have two other children 
and their noses never bleed. 
Sometimes it bleeds and 
won’ t stop for 15 or 20 
minutes. Is there anything 
wrong with her nose? — G. 
E.

O b v io u s ly  t h e r e ’ s 
something wrong with her 
nose. Maybe she’s a nose 
picker; possibly there’s a 
chronic ulcer that need

AS A RESULT, the President is 
expected to see a great deal more in 
the weeks ahead of the longtime 
Democratic stalwart and one-time 
white knight of liberalism. Some 
White House and Senate Depart
ment policymakers view Humphrey 
as the essential Democratic partner 
in Mr. Ford’s search for genuine 
bipartisanship at a time of immense 
foreign dan ^ r to the U.S. and 
gradual deterioration of the West.

What makes that search so im
portant is the new Congress, heavily 
populated with youthful liberal 

emocrats who view foreign policy

seem strange to the uninitiated.

former vice rpesident privy to 
nationsl security secrets, he has a

through the eyes of the Vietnam 
wiU .......................generation with little historical 

perspective on cold war origins of 
bipartisan foreign policy.

HIGH OFFICIALS in the Senate 
and Defense Departments have 
toiled for months on the Ford- 
Humphrey link. Their best product 
so far is the new foreign aid bill, 
approved without dissent by the 
Senate Foreimi Relations Com
mittee la stw e« .

Deputy Secretary of State Robert 
IngersoU and foreign aid director
Daniel Parker for weeks have been
quietly conferring with Humphrey 

to unlock the dangerous

The idea of having to wait 
until a cataract becomes

cauterizing, mavbe some 
other flaw. After three

dilate the pu^ls can help 
temporarily. 'This does not
affect the growth of the 
cataracts, but can be helpfu 
by admitting more light if 
the dilation eiqiosea more of 
the lens through which light 
can pass. 'This depends on

’ripe”  is not correct, 
although such references are 
often heard. Many eye 
surgeons prefer to wait until 
a cataract is pretty well 
developed before removing 
it, but in actual fact a 
cataract can be removed at 
any stage of developmenU, 
Earlier rem oval is 
sometimes done with 
patients who need par-

years, it’s high time to have 
your doctor examine her 
nose.

To find out what causes 
high blood pressure and 
what can be done to treat it, 
send for a copy of “ Con
trolling Your Blood Pressure 
(Hypertension)”  by Dr. 
’Thosteson. Write to him in 

of the Big Spring 
a long, 

stamped 
envelope and 25 canto waww

trying
stalemate on foreign aid. Tne un
derlying cause of the stalemate was 
weariness with foreign aid, a direct 
fallout of the Vietnam war. The 
mood was intensified by ’Turkey’s 
invasion of Cyprus, resultCyprui
congressional stampede to end aid 
for Turkey.

A Devotion For Today .
care
Herald, enclosing 
selfaaadressed.

“ A voice was heard in Rama, wailing and loud laments; it was 
Rachel weeping for her children.”  (Matthew 2:18 NEB)
PRAYER; Lord Jesus, help me to open my life to You so that in 

I darkness and in light I may be sustained by Your presence. Amen

Korean V 
Due Divic
T he V et 

Administraion oi 
be^ns paying fo 
time dividends 
600,000 Korean 
veterans who cs 
and “ W”  prefbce 
Service Life 
(NSLI) policies.

Jack Coker, V 
office director, 
dividends will I
anniversary < 
policies, but point 
will be small in < 
to those normal! 
other policies ( 
veterans of World 
II.

Dividends may 
or may be used

Humptuey to a quiet, exclusive. . .  „breakfast in the white House six 
weeks ago attended by the top 
Dem ocratic and Republican 
leadership of Congress. Humphrey 
emerged from tMreakfast arm-in
arm with the President.

That Humphrey should be included
in such elevated company might

! t o .......................
Humphrey is ^  mos^ junior 

iber -of tfmember -of the Foreign Relations 
Committee, holds no leadership 
position among Senate Democrats 
and is still regard^  by Republican 
conservatives as an incurable 
liberal and implacable partisan.

IN FACT, Humphrey is viewed 
inside the White House as having one 
other overriding characteristic: as a

perspective possessed ^  no other 
Democratic Senator, 'niat’s why
administration officials tapp^ 
Humphrey as architect of a new
compromise foreigq aid bill they 

.................................................ickwant pushed through the lameduc. 
session. ’The paramount question 
was aid promised to Arab countries 
by Secretary of State Henry 
Kissinger as an integral part of 
Arah-Israeli mediation efforts.

FOR EXAMPLE, Anwar Sadat, 
sweating out his roughest time 
politically since becoming president 
of E ^ p t, is under rising pressure 

n Egy
. ---------- ising pn----------

from Egyptians skqiticaf anout the

Kro-U.S. policy he adopted when 
issinger arranged the present 

ceasefire. Delivery of $250 million 
promised him would give Sadat 
needed pditical leverage at home 
while K lin g e r  seeks new ways to 
edge Israel off the Sinai peninsula.

ting in the The same is true in Syria, where 
- President Hafez Assad, recipient of 

a $100 mililon economic aid pledge 
from Kissinger, is under pressure to 

PRESIDENT FORD invited break with Washington.
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Korean Vets 
Due Dividend

4

T he V e te ra n s  
Administraion on Jan. i 
begins paying fw  the first 
time dividends to about 
600,000 Korean Conflict 
veterans who carry 
and “ W”  prefixed National 
Service L ife Insurance 
(NSLI) policies.

Jack Coker, VA regional 
office director, noted the 
dividends will be paid on 
anniversary dates of 
policies, but pointed out they 
will be small in comparison 
to those normally paid on 
other policies carried by 
veterans of World Wars I and 
II.

Dividends may be in cash 
or may be used to pay in

surance premiums in ad
vance, buy additional paid- 
up insurance, or to itnuce 
debt on policy loans. 
Dividends la t on credit are 
used to automatically pay 
premiums should the 
policyholder fail to do so.

DA Awards
GEORGETOWN — Three 

Southwestern University 
alumni will receive high 
awards from the Kappa 
Sigma Fraternity here 
Saturday and a fourth 
Distinguished alumnus. 
Senator John Tower, will be 
on hand to present the 
honors. They are 
Ambassador Edward A. 
Clark, Dr. Jeff J. Allen and 

. John D. Roark.

(Continued from Page 1) 
morality — I mean the things 
that they include in movies, 
magazines and television 
today. Nobody can make me 
believe this is good.”

Authentic Indian Jew elry 
Show And Sale

We will have a large new selection of good quality 
Navajo, Zuni, Hop! and Santo Domingo turquoise 
Jewelry at this sale. Since we buy straight from the 
Indiana themselves, we can pass the savings jm to yon. 
All Jewelry will be sold 20 per cent to 60 per^rent off 
retail prices.

We specialize in unusual knd inexpensive pieces. So 
please come by and see our display at the Lamesa Arts 
and Crafts snow in the Women’s Building at the 
Dawson County Fair Grounds Dec. 6 through 8.

Open ’til 8 p.m. Friday, 7 p.m. Saturday and 6 p.m. 
Sunday.

•» _ r*-

Davis turquoise Sales

Rte. A

Lynn And Anita Davis 
Lamesa, Texas. 70331

Ph. 462-5383
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JAY'S AGiE FOOD STORE
1201 nth Ploct 267-8071

Texos P ican s FreshCrop, LB. .. 8 Y

Rousted Peanuts Fresh Roasted, LB. 59‘ : 
Apples Rome Beauty. LB. . . .  .....................  x r

lunch M eats Decker’s, LB. .. i.io;
Belegiw All Meat, LB.............. 1.10:
Pepper Bacon Sugar Cured. LB. 1.19
Hamburger Fresh DaOy. LB........ 99'

Fresh H ^aH C oanty .D oz................98
Frozen Pies Banquet.20- o z . . . .  69*

Cigarettes 55'

riiont Joy or Ellon Eudy—267-8071
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Morkit Witfc Yoort Of Exptrionct In 
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(Continued from Page 1)
credit upon himself and the 
United States Air Force.

THE LEGION OF MERIT
For the period March 1966 

to March 1969, this officer 
distinguished himself by 
exceptionally meritorious 
conduct in the performance 
ofoutstanding services to the 
United States as a Prisoner 
of War in North Vietnam 
during the above period. His 
ceaseless efforts, by a 
continuous showing of 
resistance to an enemy who 
ignored all international 
agreements on treatmmit of 
prisoners ot war, in the 
extrem ely adverse con
ditions of the communist 
prisons of Ncxlh Vietnam, 
d e m o n s tr a te d  h is 
professional cnnpetence, 
unwaivering devotion and 
loyalty to his country. 
Despite the harsh treatment 
through his long years 
incarceration, this in
dividual continued to per-

Faith In Heritage
“ Of course, we heard all could hammer you with it, 

about this from  Hanoi but they couldn’t make you 
Hannah. We were constantly believe it.”  
beleagured with broadcasts “ The more important your
telling us everything bad .............
happening in America.
Never anything good. They

G ains Four Medals

form his duties in a clear! 
exceptional manner which 
reflected great o*edit upon 
himself and the United 
States Air Force.

THE BRONZE STAR
For the period June 1967 to 

July .1969, this officer 
disti^uished himself by 
heroic achievement as a 
Prisoner of War while 
engaged in operations 
against an opposing armed 
force in North Vietnam 
during the above period. In 
an atmosphere of enemy 
harrassment and brutal 
treatment, he continued to 
establish and maintain 
com m unications through 
unusual and ingenious 
methods, which resulted in 
Am erican and Allied 
prisoners presenting a 
posture of increased 
resistance to the enemy’s 
wishes, and, at the same 
time, improving prisoner 
morale. By his heroic en
deavors and devotion to duty 
under advo^e conditions of 
his environment, he 
reflected great credit upon 
himself and the United 
States Air Force.

THE AIR FORCE

For the period of Jan. 1972 
to 15 Jan. 1973, this officer 
dhstin^ished himself by 
meritirous achievement in 
the performance of duties 
involving h i ^ y  classified 
material while detained as a 
Prisoner of War in North 
Vietnam during the above 
period. He performed these 
duties while under constant 
surveillance of the enemy 
and generated new ideas and 
im p rov ised  tech n iqu es 
which greatly enhanced

AFB, Tex. (TAG); Daniel C. 
Schultz, C-135, Kirtland 
AFB, N.M. (AFSC) Gary L. 
Shellenberger, KC-135, Beale 
AFB, CaUf. (SAC); and 
Richard E. St. John, B-52, 
Carswell AFB, Tex. (SAC).

Others include 2nd Lts. 
Joseph B. Weiss, KC-135, 
E llsw w ^ AFB, N.D. (SAC), 
and Dou^as M. Wolff, C-130, 
DvessAFB,Tex. (TAC).

Those remaining as in
structor pilots at Webb in
clude 2nd Lts. Lewis D. 
Bogle, T-38, Joseph B. 
Cosden, T-37; Edward R. 
Dabbs, T-38; and Ricky D. 
Wilson, T-37.

Heading the list of 
graduates was 2nd Lt. 
Morse, the recipient of the 

- ATC Commander’s Trophy 
which is awarded to the top 
honor graduate in each 
^ s s .

Also honored were 2nd Lt. 
Ernest Dodson, who 
received the Flying Training 
and Academ ic Traininp 
Awards and 2nd Lt. JosepI

a

office, the more important 
was your attitude. I was 
tortured lots of times, but 
once for many days because 
I would not behave like an 
animal for s(»ne visitors.”  

HEARD BAD NEWS 
“ They made sure that we 

knew about people like Jane 
Fonda and Ramsey Clark 
and people like that. All they 
did was give the North 
Vietnamese hope and keep 
us in prison longer.”

The general was in 
isolation for 54 months. 
“ That was bad. But being in 

7 by 7 cell with omer 
oners was difficult too. 

ven a married 
couldn’t get along 
those conditions.”

He recalled that some of 
his worst torturing was to be 
tied like a pretzel with ropes 
and held in a painful 
position.

In spite of these memories, 
the general maintains that 
“ I went voluntarily and I 
would go again. I think it was 
necessary.”
-Very proud of the Air 

Force, he pointed out that “ It 
still has some glamor and we 
are able to k e ^  our branch 
of the service full of 
volunteers and are evai able 
to be selective.”

He was also proud of the

pm o
Ever couple

under

Cosden, who was presented !
----- Trainina . military has

gone up in the eyes c i thethe Military 
Award.

)per
commendable performance 
and dedication to duty 
reflected credit upon himseu 
and the United States Air 
Force.

78TH FLYING WING 
W ebb’s 7th Flying 

Training Wing also

Kaduat^ Undergraduate 
lot Training Class 75-04 

T h u rsd ay . G radu ation  
awards were presented by 
Col. Horace W. Miller, 
deputy com m ander for 
operations and Col. Robert 
A. Owens, commander, 78th 
Flying Training Wing.

Members of the class, 
aircraft, base and command 
of assignment are as 
follows: 2nd Lts. Douglas N. 
Cain, C-141, Charleston AFB, 
S.C. (MAC): James D. 
(3aracciola KC-135, Beale 
AFB, Calif. (SAC); Michael 
J. Crowe, F-4, MacDill AFB, 
Fla. (T A C ); Jam es A. 
Danielik, C-141, Norton AFB, 
Calif. (MAC); Ernest D. 
Dodson, F-4, Luke AFB, 
Ariz. (TAC); Paul A. Jones, 
WC-130, Andersen AFB, 
Guam (MAC); Philip M. 
King, KC-135, BlytheviUe 
AFB, Ark. (SAC); and David 
W. McBee, C-141, McGuire 
AFB,N.J.(M AC).

Also 2nd Lts. G r^ory  C. 
Morse, F-4, Luke AFB, Ariz. 
(TAC); Karl J. Mosso, EC- 
135, Offutt AFB, Neb. (SAC); 
Larry G. Pitts, F-4, MacDill 
AFB. Fla. (TAC); Walter E. 
Rawlings Jr., F-4, Luke 
AFB, Ariz. (TAC); Drew J. 
Rogers, RF-4, Bergstrom

Members Meet
M em bers of WWI 

Barracks 1474 and the Ladies 
Auxiliary will meet at 10 
a.m., Saturday in Kentwood 
Center for a Christinas 
dinner. Participants are 
asked to bring a gift to ex- 

le and a covered dish.

MISS YOUR 
PAPER?

I( you ihouM mioi your { 
Iprlng HrroM. of It zervlce 
hould be unoatUfactory.

I pleaae telephone.
Circulation Department 

Phone 263-1331 
Open until 6:36 p.m. 

Monday! through Friday! 
Open Sunday! Until

G O R E N  B R ID G E

public and that they consider 
It “ the most credible and 
most reliable of 
nment agencies.”

When asked about 
Unidentified Flying Objects, 
the general lau^ied and 
said, “ Two of my sons keep a 
scrap book about them and 
they always think I ’ m 
keeping something from 
them.”

“ I do not rule them out. In 
fact I think that several of us 
saw one in Okinawa several 
years ago while waiting to 
night fly. We saw somethini 
weird that stopped ani 
backed up and went the other 
way.”  And the general 
lai^hed.

Inis man, who has fought 
in three wars, been sub
mitted to many cruelties, 
stands tall with pride and 
dignity as a representative 
of the very best in American 
military.

Battered Child 
Seminar Is Set

A “ Battered Child Syn
drome”  seminar will be held 
on The Universify of Texas 
of the Pefrmian Basin 
campus Wednesday at 1:00 
p.m.

Dr. William D. Furst, 
pediatrician and associate 
clin ical professor of 
Pediatrics at Texas Tech, 
along with Martin 
Theophilus, supervisor of 
E ctor County Children 
Services (E C & ) will be 
directing the sem inar- 
workshop.

it pleattd to onnounct the return 
to the Staff on or about 

Docombor 1, 1974, of

Dr. L. H. Affleck
In the practice of Internal Medicine.

•Y CHARLES H. 60RBN 
AND OMAR SHARIF
C 1!T« .TIW OUlM TlUlW.

Neither vulnerable. South 
deals.

NORTH 
« K542  
U A9
♦ A95  
e  Q986

W EST EAST
4 Q J 1 0 9  4 A 7 6 3
U J 5 4  U Q 8 3 2
♦ J 86  9 0 2
♦ 1072 4 J 5 3

SOUTH
♦ 8
UK 1 0 7 6
♦ K10743
♦ A K 4

The bidding;
South West North E u t
1 ♦ PU!! 1 9 P u !
2 U Pm !  4 9 P«!!
5 ♦ P u !  6 9 Pas!
Pom Pmo
Opening lead: Queen of ♦ . 

Gentlemen:

I would like to tell you 
about a player at our club 
who has become known as 
Trump Coup Tommy. The 
way he handles difficult
trump situations is simply 
amazing. ~

Hia bidding is poor, his 
judgment worse, and on 
most deals he manages to 
drop a trick or two in the 
play, both as declarer and on 
defense. But let there be the 
slightest aroma of an un
usual trump combination, 
and he is like a man Iraiis- 
formed — Belladonna or 
Garozzo couldn't handle the 
situation any better.

We first became aware of 
this strange propensity 
when he arrived at six dia
monds on this hand. Notice 
that Tommy managed to 
make both a "reverse" and a 
cue-hid on a hand that was a 
minimum opening hid by any 
standards. The bystanders 
rould barely suppress their 
mirth, for it was obvious that 
Trump Coup was going down 
again. The defenders took 
their spade trick on opening 
lead, and all they had to do 
wM sit back and wait for 
their “ certain" trump trick.

However. Tommy seemed 
perfectly happy with his 
dummy. At trick two he 
ruffed the spade continua
tion. then cashed the ace, 
king and queen of clubs. He 
ruffed another spade, took 
the ace and king of hearts, 
ruffed a heart in dummy and 
ruffed dummy's last spade.

TrufO  Coup Tommy was 
down to the king-ten of dia
monds and ten of hearts. He 
led the heart and West, whh 
had been reduced to nothing 
but trumps, ruffed low. 
Dummy overruffed with the 
nine while E)ast was obliged 
to follow suit, so Tommy 
took the last two trick with 
the ace-king of diamonds.

Note that it would not 
have helped West to ruff 
with the jack of diamonds. 
Dummy would overruff with 
the ace and Tommy would 
have made the the last two 
tricks by finessing East for 
the queen of diamonds.

.Sincerely yours,

Rufus Winner

L ook  For

H oli6 loy  Inn

B u ffo t  S p o c lo l  
S u n d a y

Tonight Tonight 
Ail You Con Eat .

CAT FISH
OR

MEXICAH BUFFET

*2 . 2 5

Serving Each Friday Night At The

Tearoom Cofeterio
(AcroM From Post Offico)

5-9 pm

The
State

■

National
Bank

u / io n a

The Hawk Players
Of

Howard College 
Present Neil Simon's

Come Blow Your Horn

- b .\ | ,

6

E
C

' I
a».
> 6

in 0

DINHER THEATRE

Choice Of Entree
•  Hen - Roest Reef •  SeM  Rer

4 Vegetehles •  Apple Pie •  Ceffee • Yee
For Resenretiens DM 7-631t1

46 ^
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C R O S S W O R D  
P U Z Z L E

ACROSS 26 Lowplac*
1 GauchogMT 28 Nvwapaper
8 M ac*
9 Culoden 

fightw
13 Win0Uk*
14 Halo
15 ArmadMo
16 Badg*r 

<uta
18 Waatarn 

capital
19 Batch
20 -  out 

(offandadi
21 Spanla^ 

r«9»OA
23 Foratt 

daity26 Navigation 
hazard

node*
30 Chooaa
33 Skylights
34 Radplanat
35 Canadian 

Indian
36 " - o f  

Edan"
37 "If you 

kr>aw - . . . "
38 Tolstoi 

haroirt*
39 Noisy 

nym^
40 Mantion
41 Shows 

plaasur*
42 Glide 

downhill
Solution to Yastardsy's Puzzia:

ijMinn riDHn nranrin 
Liauti u dun  U19UUL1 
ddUD UUHU CIUIJUII 
JUUUUUUUIl DUUIJU 
[4IIU(«(J HUUliQUUUH

n«n n  tiau 
MdU (lau u  t3UUUUU 
iDUIIU n u u iju  UULIU
HLiaaaa a a u a  □ □ □

a a u  u d ua  
idutiaaLiauu u a u u u  
lUQuoa u d u au au u a  innraMn nnnn nnnn
(4l4llt4(i l lU d l l  14UUU
HdariH annf3 finDfi

tZ/4/7*

43 Tandar
44 Fasten or

stopl
46 Turkey is 

s mambar
47 Paapshow
49 Flylarvaa
52 Fuel
53 Riggs forte
56 Garden 

bloom
57 Gopher 

state
60 Hard
61 Treated
62 Wading )>ird
63 Tip
64 Flip
65 Nonsansal 

DOWN
1 Blubber
2 Mixture
3 — straw
4 Stream of 

sparks
5 Early king
6 Robust
7 Tail's 

canton
8 Bench
9 Excessive 

supply
10 Golden 

state
11 Soviet city
12 Domesticate
15 Property

17 Gamstonas 
22 Hava origin 

iM23 Andrea <

24 Kitchen pan 
or Ricklas

26 Chimnay
27 Evergreen 

state
29 Cheese
31 — arcade
32 Social 

affairs
33 Observes 

bishopricsf
34 Actress 

Jean
35 Bandleader 

Frankie
37 Go rapidly
41 Simpletons
43 "Love —"
44 Marks
46 Insurance 

or press
48 Moorhead
49 Cattle feed
50 Wine area
51 Dirty plant 

disease
53 Wolf
54 Patriot 

of '76
56 Hit hard
58 Equal; 

comb, form
50 Ralativs

fi

TT

to It 12

DHtmS TMi MltlACI
iz-a

* l m  m a  how she caus >ou 'ftoNEV’ wHEN s h e  does 
sflw€iHiM'...ANt) 'Hen ry ’ when it

I,AI ()HIN(i
vt \m R

:icssss."*”

\ M  I S

Once there were two 
mice who lived in a 
museum.

0;JL.

One evening after the 
museum had closed,the 
first mouse crawled into 
a huge suit of armor.

Before he knew it, he 
was lost “ Help!” he 
shouted to his friend.

“ Help me make it  
through -the knight!”

NANCY

i

*rmn

Unscramble these four Jumbles, 
one letter to each square, to 
form four ordinary words.

ZOTTAP
r
s / -

i j W i .

1 *

i ‘ ll
b u b b l e

G U M

In’ 1I f'

‘ I'l

11' 1

‘ I M - 1

f»[i[i|»! 
—1 i 1 !■

IM

NUBONI

SOME

I D
WHERE INCOWIN&
^  \tf a f t r e c ia t e r

TAIGER
Vs

"RBSaSE

Now srrance the circled 
to form the surprise 
■unested by the shove cartoon.

T3 attin r m  “d H
YMlrrday'i

Jumbk.; ROUSE COLON TEACUP
(Awiwer* lemorroKl
ADJOIN

Aiworn Which n iw eian  lean a fra id ^  
lightninifi-JHS. CONDUCTOR

X DON'T WANT TO ALARM 
TRUPV, BUT. BUT I  OOWT 
THINK ALLTHBS6 BAT6 ANP 
THIN6 S JUST HAPPENED...

PONT KNOW, THAT'S 
WUV rV E  ASKED VOU 
TO COMB. WE RMO A 
BUNDLE FOR THIS 
PLACE I BUZ. MAYBE 
SOMfiBODVS TRYING 
TO  RUN US O FF.

STILL
DI6TURBEP BY 
TOE EVENTS OF 
THE evening 
BEFORE, FRANK 
THROWS HIM
SELF INTO 

THEPETAILS 
OF HIS 
WORK—

GOOD/1 WANT  ̂
nr READY FOR 
THE BOARD 

BBO REZ LEAVE 
NEXT WEEK

1 PLAN TO ATTEND GOOD iMORNING, 
THE STATE VIKTINS /WS. WESTFIELD/ 

OF SCHOOL VO UllEEA RLy  
ADMINISTRATORS J FOR VOUR 
IN C0UMIBU6, f  LECTURE TOOAY.'. 
YOU KNOW*

p r a
JUST AS I  

HAVE A AfESSAGE 
 ̂ roCAUTM E 
HOSPITAL >

O

AAAVM IP I CAN G ET  
HIMB4 TKIS 04AIR AND 
APPLY GOLD CLOTHS.

THE DOOR B E L L P
M O R lG O P S r

IF  TT IS *  T h e y ’L l  
G E T  IN ON E W AY  
OR a n o t h e r * S O -

|P II o ALII ILL 
F m o r eco m pu ca ted
V ^ N  THAT, JENNY/

YOU'RE HUMAN / 
YOU CANT BE 

WORKING AROUND 
THE CLOCK /

I’ve SBCN HAVWe FUtINy'  
ORBAM  ̂ LATiSuY

r  pineABLy ghoulxp 
GCC A NEYOllAjltl«.r

A  P S t t im f^ S S T F

DRCAMOlO&I'C^

\  -

T
....WHAT ARB Ytiu,

our OF tJOK tmto r

i f ,
i  < .wJli a ,

L.OOK4I U K E  B\ 
IN T O W N  ,
^ I N ' T'* 
CHUNCM.

RED?

' “ • t o .'*■■■• WOT"' r
i m i

» U T  *1W  ONUV 
INTERB^TECZ 
IN O N B  O F 'E/V\.

STOP WISGLIW; TPTTER — VE 
CAN GO OUT AN’ PLAY IN TH’ 
YARD SOON AS I  SIT YE ALL 

BUNDLED

6 0 0 B L B
6 0 0 B L E
6 0 0 6 0 0

D

I'LL FOLLOW VOU IF VOU 
insist;  EFRAM -BU r 
NO MORE OF VOUR 

WISB-6Uy_ 
u oK E srr

((<
a

THB LASrTTMS 
y o u  LE PM E TO  

'A  FLOWER,
SHOP—

c

[ -R U W B V A  
HARMLESS 

LI'L WIDOW-

<sc.a,^

1 SURE ^  
WISH I COULD 
HAVE A CAMEL 

FOR A PET

- a

I'LL BET YOU DON'T 
EVEN KNOW WHAT 
A  CAMEL IS

f

A CAMEL S  JUST 
A COW WITH 

THE BASONTTDP 
INSTEAD OF 

THE BOTTOM

WELL, ANYWAY- 
I KNOW WHAT 

I AM 
FOR ASKING/,

S IK ; ARE 
•YtTU BU^y?

WMAT DO
you TMINK?

in TW/S Plac| ?
M E,'

MOGT OUTOFA
iTDEPREISeS  
IT REALLY DOBS:

PUS IS 'IS 
MISSUS

J i± .

s u r e ,  X have a  
FtTTioN Here  th at  

WILL C H A N ^

.. .T iD rB w e e  

T ^ i ^ i u n r !

r  1

in i

Z A U
Our People!

Ken(^ 
a last

A. Sandwich tr
B. I^ul Revetc 

antique finii
C. 3-Piece aet,

Zalesi iGol

W edoirrn 
But maybe 

Youri 
in life. The 
thev will u 
energy eve 

That': 
child’s eye 
sometimes 
That’s wh] 
regular pn 
examinatii 

If eye 
needed, da 
TSOtofiU  
doctor’s 
prescriptie 
to the exa  ̂
spedfica" 
tionsford 
of well-coi 
her best, t 

A tT !



13th and Gregg: Albert 
Olivas, 102 E. 6th, Rita 
Owens Dietz, 1502 Sheppard 
Lane, 6:18 p.m. Thursday.

4th and Birdwell: Enrique 
Ayola Sunday, 709 Douglas, 
Ola Jackson Minter, Garden 
City Route, 9:40 a.tn. 
Thursday.

AArs. Hearst Dies
NEW YORK (AP) — Mrs. 

William Randolph Hearst 
Sr., 92, widow of the founder 
of the Hearst publishing 
fortune, died Thureday.

TURQUOISE INDIAN JEWELRY 
HOLIDAY INN

FRIDAY, DEC. 6 ,1 1  AM -8 PM 
RINGS, BRACELETS, EARRINGS, 

SQUASHBLOSSOMS 
EL GRINGO GALLEY 

TA 0S,T I. M.

* (A P  W IREPHOTO)

ACHIEVEMENT WINNERS — Winners of the 4-H Achievement Awards in Chicago 
are, left to right, first row: Verna Gadoury, 17, Coventry, R.I.; Michael L. Nelson, 19, 
Willow, Okla.; Carol Myers 18, Winston-Salem, N.C.; second row; Jim J. Stitsworth, 
18, Fort Smith Ark.; Jeanette M. Blanchard, 19, Walden, N.Y.; Douglas Lee, 18, 
Kinston, N.C.; third row: Carolyn J; Jesser, 18, Kimberly, Ida.; Margaret Malloy, 18, 
Littleton, Colo.; H. J. Head, of Ford Motor Co., sponsw (rf the award; Kathy A. Feder, 
18, Belleville, ill.; Gregory R. Hartman 19, Pueolo, Colo.; fourth row; Scott A. Bray, 
18, Elkhom, Wis.; Paul W. Feucht, 19, Middletown, Del.

Butterfly Hunting 
Lawyer Missing

Ken is on e of Zales buyers.
His expertise assures you  o f  m aking 

the very best selection.

A. Sandwich tray, 12” icalloped edge, bniahed finish, $16.50.
B. Paul Reveic Bawl, 7” diameter, satin brushed patina, 

antique finish, $17.95.
C. 3-Piece set, tq^r, creamer, tray, $22.50.

Zales Goldra Years and We've Only Just Begun.

/«lr$ RcvtsKian Chorpr • 7jik% CuM»m CKotim*
BonkAmmigrtl • MMtrr Cti«r|ir 

AmrYKon Ki|«rM • OwirrY Clwb • Cartr BUmhr • Lwyowâ

PUERTO VALLARTA, 
M exico (A P) — An 
American lawyer disap
peared a week ago while 
butterfly hunting near this. 
Pacific coast jet-set beach 
resort, his wife said today.

An intensive search has 
turned up the car that James 
Denis Cowper, 52, of Belen, 
N.M., was driving when he 
left to chase butterflies Nov. 
29. But no trace has been 
found of the senior partner in 
the A lbu qu ^ u e law firm of 
Cowper, Bailey and Pope.

NO RANSOM DEMAND 
Mrs. Josephine Cowper 

said in a telephone interview 
that she had received no 
ransom demand or other 
indication that he might 
have been kidnaped.

Mrs. Cowper said the 
Mexican government has 
given permission for several 
air rescue teams from the 
United States to join in the 
search. A team of mountain 
c l im b s  from Mexico City is 
also expected to help.

Cowper's car was found 
last Sunday in the Valle de 
Banderas area north of here 
in a section bordered on one 
side by heavily wooded land 
and on the other with farm
land.

Mrs. Cowper rented a heli
copter to search the area 
Tuesday and 19 Puerto 
Vallarta policemen joined 
federal troops in a dawn-to- 
dusk search Thursday.

“ I just can’ t understand 
it,”  Mrs. Cowper said. “ He’s 
a strong man. He has ab
solutely no problems. He’s 
climbed just about every 
mountain in the world in
cluding all those in the 
Puerto Vallarta areg and 
he’s never been lost.”

|1,MW REWARD 
Mrs. Cowper said her hus

band speaks nine languages 
"and can communicate with 
anybody. He’s the kind of 
person everybody loves and 
who loves everybody.”

9 ie  said her husband, who 
-is  noted for his outstanding

collection of butterflies, was. 
wearing blue pants, a blue 
striped shirt and tennis shoes 
when last seen. He had a 
watch, a wedding band and 
an un^termined number of 
travelers checks.

Cowper is the father of 
seven childroi and has 15 
grandchildren. Mrs. Cowper 
said she has offered a $1,000 
reward for inform ation 
about her husband.

BETHEL BAPTIST CHURCH
3125 Travis Avanua 

M ld!ond .T .««  79701 * , 4 .9 55 ,

Greatest Day In History of the Q iurd i
S U N D A Y . . .D ECEM BfRTH ESth

SINGING
IN CON aRT

Jim Hill of Statosman Quartot 
9t4S a.m.

PREACHII^ 6
Our Pastor's 12th Annivorsary. . .  Dr. Roy S. IHiy. Jr. 

DINNER WILL BE SERVED

Ronald McDonald of McDonald Hamburgars will bo horo.

Lulu Roman Formor Hoo Haw star 
singing and giving hor tostlmony,

Brothor Jr. Erwin, 
Assocloto Pastor

Dr. Roy S. Day, Jr. 
PASTOR

West Texas Twins 
Win Rare Honors

Ervin Daniel of Big Spring 
Earland his brother. Early

Ai^ybur child’s eyes 
oying for help?

W e d o r tT ii^  to tell you how important your child’s eyes are. 
But maybe you don’t know just how hard they work.

Your child’s eyes will bring her over 80% of all she learns 
in life. They will control about 80% of all her actions. And 
they will use up to 2 ^ o f  all her 
energy every day. ^

That’s the big order your 
child’s eyes have been given. A n d . 
sometimes they need a little help.
That’s why TSO recommends 
regular professional eye 
examinations.  ̂ 1

If eyewear is 
needed, depend on 
TSO to fill die 
doctor’s 
prescription 
to the exatt 
spedfica-^
tions for clear, comfortable vision. Choose from a wide variety 
of well-constructed frame styles that will help your child look 
her best, too. And the cost is most reasonable.

At TSO, we care how you look at life.

T A T E  W P T I C A E

1206 East Third Street, Big Spring, Texas

Daniel of Lubbock, had the 
honor of being the first twins 
ever to qualify for 50-year 
service pins in the Masonic 
grand lodge of Texas when 
they were honored at m n d  
lodge headquarters in Waco 
Wednesday night.

The 72-year-old twins, who 
were bom in Canton, Tex., 
were presented with cer
tificates and pins by past 
grand master Claude Austin 
of Dallas. Johnny Bean of 
Fort Worth presided.

Both the Daniels were 
rural mail carriers before 
they retired. They entered 
the Masonic order in IdEilou, 
Tex., in 1924. Erwin retired 
from jx>stal service Dec. 1, 
1965. Early made his last run 
about two years later.

A. A. Porter, also of Big 
Spring, also qualified for the 
50-year certificate at the 
sam e cerem ony. Others 
present for the ritual include 
the wives of the Daniel 
brothers, Mrs. A. A. Porter, 
Mr. and Mrs. Lee Porter, 
also of Big Spring, and Mr. 
and Mrs. Matt Thomas, 
Lubbock. Mrs. Thomas is the 
sister of the two Daniel men. 
Altiui Porter retired from 
service with the postal 
department Jan. 1, 1966. He 
entered the Masonic order 
with Staked Plains lodge 596 
in 1924.

Erwin Daniel put in a total 
of 36 years with the postal 
department, 18 of them as a 
rural mail carrier. He and 
Mrs. Daniel make their 
home at 1310 Johnsm Street. 
He spends much of his time 
pursuing his favorite hobby, 
golf.

The Porter couples con
tinued on to Austin for visits 
with relatives after 
departing Waco.

THEFTS
bten "Pigford, 2717 Lynn, 

icpm ieu uaiiiuge (0 Storage 
s lM  in attempted entry. $10.

Bill Brown, Klondike, 
reported girl’s tennis shoes 

.stolen from car while parked 
in Big Spring. VaHie;1̂

ONE HOUR TV SP EC IA L BASED ON 
A NATIONWIDE B EST  S E L L E R

E
C

6
Inflation ■ Famine • Earthquake -War 
Over Population-Energy Crisis 
Super Weapons - The Middle East

Fri.,D ec.6  9 ’-00PM
KW A B4  
KTXS 12
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DEATHS
rn m im r mmmmm

Bill Mead Succumbs 
In Dallas Hospital

( PhotQ by John Edwards)
MAMILY ARGUES — Members of the cast of “ Come Blow Your Horn”  enact a swne 
involvinfi a family argument. They are (left to right) Mrs. Baker as portrayed by 
Mary Mullen; Alan, Mark Sheedy; Mr. Baker, Charl^ Grizzard-and Buddy .David 
Duggan. The Hawk Players, who here entertained patients from me Big SprmgState 
Hospital during dress rehearsal, will present the play for the public 7 p.ni. tonimt and 
Saturday. Tlie Neil Simon play will be shown at the Howard College student union. 
Among others in the pr^uction are Lois Bair, Kathy Bull and Jan Plummer. »

D ram a G roup  
O ffers P lay

DEATHS
John Cherry

Neil Simon’s satirical 
comedy, "Come Blow Your 
H orn’ ’ will be presented 
tonight and Saturday night in 
a special dinner theater 
presentation at Howard 
College Student Union 
Cafeteria.

The Hawk Players, who 
have been rehearsing for the 
play for about four weeks, 
held 4heir dress rehearsal 
last night, with final 
preparations for the show.

Howard College Drama 
Department head John 
G o^on is directing cast of 
seven players.

Dinner will be served at 7 
p.m. with the show beginning 
as soon as the meal is over.

Admission is $4, with the 
jroceeds going to the Hawkproceeds
Players.

Yule Parade
MIDLAND — The 

T ra d ition a l C hristm as 
parade at Midland begins 
Saturday 10 a.m. near the 
Western State Bank, moving 
along the Andrews Highway 
then east on Wall to Main. 
There are 60 units in the 
colorful procession.

COLORADO CITY — John 
H. Cherry, 82, of Colorado 
City, died at 12:30 p.m. 
Thursday at Root Valley 
Fair Lodge here after a 
lengthy illness. Services will 
be at 10 a.m. Saturday at 
Kiker-Seale Funeral Home 
Chapel.

The Rev. M organ 
Crawford, of Ira, will of
ficiate. Graveside services 
will be at 2 p.m. Saturday in 
an Odessa cemetery.

Born March 22, 1892, in 
Winnsboro, Mr. Cherry 
married G e i^ ia  Turner on 
June 9,1911, in Daphney.

Harold Lane

THt CL0THIM6 PARLOR
504 SCURRY PH 267-7652

QUALITY USED CLOTHING FOR  
ENTIRE FAMILY

W« Alto Buy Good Utod ClotMngl 
Opon Tuos. Thru Sat. 9 A.M .-6 P.M.

Harold Lane, 74, of Big 
Spring and formerly of
Aurora, Neb., died at 1:30 
).m. Thursday in a local

pital. Services will be 
! p.r

Nalley-PicVh
heic ).m. Monday at 

‘ le Rosewood 
Chapel with the Rev. J. E. 
Mem, pastor of Baptist 
Temple' officiating. Burial 
will be in Mt. Olive Memorial 
Park.

Born July 22, 1900, in 
Missouri, Mr. Lane was a 
construction worker and a
Baptist.

COllEOE PARK 

263-1417

"BRAVO *LE SEX SHOP

Survivors include two

W. L. (Bill) Mead, for
merly of Big Spring, d i^  in a 
Dallas hospital at 12 noon 
Thursday. He had entered 
the hospital last Saturday 
with a heart involvement.

Services were scheduled 
for 9:15 a.m., today at the 
l^rkm an-Hillcrest Funeral 
Home, with burial to follow 
in a Dallas cemetery.

The family has sui 
Dora Roberts Reha^ftation 
Center or the Gideon’s 
organization as objects of 
memorials for thos desiring 
to make them.

Mead sold his last business 
interest here, the Mead Auto 
Supply, in 1964. He had 
acquirki that firm in 1949 
even as he made plans to 
retire. He earlier had so ld ' 
his interest in M ead’ s 
Bakery to his brother, E. P. 
(Doc) Mead.

He and Mrs. Mead moved 
to Boerne after he removed 
himself from -the bakery 
business but within 16 
months th ^  had moved back 
to Big Spring. Retirement 
had proved too unsettling for 
Bill.

Upon his return to Big 
Spring, he became a partner 
in the Good Houskeeping 
furniture store and helped 
form the firm of Morehead & 
Mead, which expanded into 
the moving business and 
e v e n t u a l ly  b e c a m e  
Morehead Transfer and 
Storage, owned by G. G. 
(Gibby) Morehead..

He was instrumental in 
founding the Gideon 
International Encampment 
here. He became a leader 
and later a deacon in the 
First B ^ i s t  Church. He 
supported several mission 
causes and did much per
sonal witnessing.

During much- ct his adult 
life, he managed to walk only 
with the aid of braces and a 
cane.

Mr. Mead was bom in 
Nashbille, Tenn. His familiy 
moved to Abilene, Tex., in 
1908 where his father went 
into the grocery business. He 
was a missionary from 
Abilene Christian College in 
establishing what grew to be 
the South Side Church of 
Christ in Abilene.

The Mead brothers got into 
the bakery business in 1920 
and it was destined to spread

over most of West Texas and 
New Mexico. At one time, 
they had plants in Big 
Spring, Lubbock and Wichita 
Falls in Texas and Roswell 
and Clovis in New Mexico.

He was married to Miss 
Fay McElyea in 1916. The 
union was blessed with two 
sons and two daughter.

The Meads moved here in 
1939.
—The children are Bill Mead 
Jr., Mack Mead, Mrs. Gene 
(Nell) Combs and Mrs. Alex 
(Durrelle) Miller.

C. B. Lawrence

..FEATU
AND8:35l!iM.
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“ Enjoy! This delightful 
movie makes hash of the 
pomographers and 
casually cuts to bits the 
pseudo-sophisticates 
who have been hailing 
pomofraphy in films as 
a new art.”

-F i n n i c  Taylor. Long itland Prr*»

daughters, Mrs. Nancy 
and Mrs. Mary Jane

Lillian Cannon
both of Bis ^ r in g ; 

of Nebraska;•fliW'son, Gene 
one brother, Glenn of 
Chadron, Neb.; and eight 
grandchildren.

Look For
Holiday Inn
Bulfot Spoclol 

Sunday

LATE SHOW It: IS P.M. 
FRIDAY ONLY

ANDERSON
MUSIC CO. 

Everything In Music
Since 1927 

113 Main Ph. 263-2494

Sale!

Mrs. Lillian Cannon, 70, of 
Albany, died at 6 p.iQ. 
Wednesday at Shackelford 
County Memorial Hospital in 
Albany after an apparent 
heart attadc. Services were 
held at 10 a.m. today in First 
United Methodist Church 
there.

The Rev. Dr. Tilden 
Armstrong pastor, of
ficiated. Burial will be in De 
Leon Cemetery.

Bom Lillian Brewo- on 
Sept. 1, 1904, in Big Spring, 
she married Bob Cannon on 
Dec. 1,1934, in De Leon. Mrs. 
Cannon was a member of 
F irst United Methodist 
Church where she was 
organist for many years.

Survivors are her 
husband; her mother, Mrs. 
Betty Hansford of De Leon; 
a brother, Everett Hansford 
of De Leon; a sister, Mr. 
Blanche H arv^ of Dallas; 
and several nephews.

Col. AAullett

Pre-Christmas Savings On 
Pants —  Pantsuits 

Jackets —  Shirts and Skirts 
Continued Savings On Sportswear—

Retired Army Lt. Col. 
Edwin Mullett Jr., 49, of 
Jackson, Mich., and for
merly of Big Spring, was 
dead on arrival at Wrob Air 
Force Base Hospital at 9:25 
a.m. Thursday after suf
fering an apparent heart 
attaix while visiting his

SHOP EARLY AND SAVE

4 0 %
Off Regular Price
On Sportswear Groups

No New Charge Accounts No Approvals 
Vb Down Required On Lay Aways No 'Returns

All Charges 30 Days Only
Ada LaAAance

IL™ Main at Sixth

Charley"B. Lawrence, 74, 
died at 1:40 a.m., in a 
Lubbock hospital. Services 
will be at 3 :30 p.m., Saturday 
in the N alley-Pickle 
Rosewood Chapel.

Officiating will be Dr. 
Kenneth Patrick, pastw of

the First Baptist Church. 
Burial will be in Mount Olive 
Memorial Park under the 
direction of Nalley-Pickle 
Funeral Home.

Mr. Lawrence was born 
March 10, 1900, in Sedalia, 
Ky. He moved to Howard 
County in 1907 with his 
parents from Kentucky.

They settled in what is now 
the Luther com m unity, 
which was named after his 
father, Luther F. Lawrence.

Mr. Law rence was a 
farmer and stock dealer 
until he retired and moved to 
Weatherford for a few years. 
He returned to Big Spring in 
1971.

He m arried Allene 
Gammon June 1, 1926, in 
Denton. He was a member of 
the First Baptist Church.

Survivors include his wife, 
of the home; and two sisters, 
Mrs. Bera Travis, F w t 
Richey, Fla., and Mrs. 
M ild r e d  C a u g h e y , 
Stephenville.

He was preceded in death 
by a son, Wendell Lawrence, 
Aug. 10,1947.

mother here.
Services are pending at 

N a lle y -P ick le  F u n era l 
Home, awaiting arrival of 
Mrs. Mullett today.

Bom Aug. 3, 1925, in 
Beaumont, he attended Big 
Spring puUic schods and

gaduated from Big Spring 
igh School.
He graduated from the 

University of Texas at El 
Paso in 1950 where he 
received a B.S. degree. Mr. 
Mullett earned an M.S. 
degree from Rutgers 
Uiuversity in New Brun
swick, N.J., in 1959.

He so'ved in the Chemical 
Corps of the U.S. Army, and 
married Marie Harrison 
here. Mr. Mullett was a 
chem ist for Park-Davis 
Corp. in Jackson, Mich.

Survivors include his wife; 
two sons, William Ernest 
Mullett of Sacramento, 
Calif., and Patrick James 
Mullett of Jackson, Mich.; 
his mother, Mrs. E. H. 
Mullett of Big Spring; and a 
grandson.

NEW
Country And Rock ^ n d

AT

WEST INN LOUNGE
3800 W. Hwy. 80

Friday And Soturday Nights
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OPEN SAT. & SUN. 5:15 DUE 'TO SPECIAL MATINEE
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PLUS
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Light as a ir, H appy Hoops: 

they've come full circle to a 

new day of short curly haircuts, 

long straight cuts. Toncer & Tw o  

design o collection so light, 

they coll them A ir-R in g s* , and 

Lord & Ta y lo r introduces them. 

The mystery clips hove a feather 

touch, w o rk  on a ve ry  gentle 

spring c lip . Polished g o ld  - or 

silver-finish —  guaranteed.

Sm all, M edium , Large. Diameter 

1" to 2", $5.00 - $7.50.
—

Street Floor, Lord & T a y lo r .

C oll W l 7-3300 (24 hours a doy) 
And at oil Lord & Ta y lo r stores I

OPEN 12:45 2 BIG SHOWINGS
1:00AND3:00 

ALL TICKETS $1.00

MATINEES/QNLY-  SAT. and SUN

5

R/70 THEATRE
NOW SHOWING 

OPEN TONIGHT 7:15

X RATED DOUBLE FEATURE

”A fun drama about 
a swinging lady!"

V I X E N .
MUSnUNCOlOR 
HSTMCnO TO UUir «U0ICIICE$
iMnuiMKmiTMnMm iiniwKWi

R uss M eyersCherry
...arBMTrarAaqsw

ff-Aivi-sa« 
ZELae* • Senea • ®a* 
winMwioaam

lE T  ISI TONIGHT A SATURDAY
J c l  U K IV E -IN  OPEN6:30 RATED PG

WHEN WAS THE LAST TIME 
SOMEONE GAVE YOU A HICKEY!

Mrs. W. W. (Ada Rhea) 
LaMance, 58, sister of Billy 
Wayne D ^ e r  of Big %ring, 
died Monday in a hosptal at 
Redondo Beach, Calif., after 
an extended illness.

Services will be at 2 p.m., 
today in the McCormick 
Funeral Home in Redondo 
Beach and burial will take 
p la^  in a cemetery there. • 

Mrs. LaMahce formerly 
resided in Odessa.

Lay Away Now )
v

In Time For ChristmasI j

m  '
^  d / iC  d .
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DPW Cites Hot-Line, Need 
Far More Foster Parents

Projector 
At Library After Contract Signed

Because of concern for the 
growing problem of child 
abuse and neglect, the State 
Department of Public 
W elfare is beginning a 
statewide campaign to get 
abuse reports.

A toll free, statewide, child 
abuse hot line has been 
implemented .to facilitate 
anyone who knows of anyone 
who is abusing or neglecting 
their children. The toll free 
number is 1-800-202-5400.

Under Texas Law, it is a 
misdemeanor not to report a 
case of child abuse and 
neglect. The failure to report

a case of child abuse and 
neglect carries a fine of as 
much $500.00 and a six 
month jail sentence. The 
Law provides immunity 
from prosecution for those 
who report child abuse and 
neglect, unless the report is 
made with malice.

Because of child abue and 
neglect, there must be foster
parents to give temporary 
short-term care in Howard
County, Ron Sweatt <rf the 
local office said.

Your house need not be 
elaborate or expensive. It 
does have to meet certain

requirements of cleanliness, 
have adequate bedrooms, 
and other minimum 
requirements. It must pass a 
local fire and health in
spection.

Foster parents may be any 
age. G o ^  health is, of 
course, a requirement.

We need families for all 
races of children, especially 
Negro and Latin- American 
homes, as well as Anglo and 
other homes.

Foster parents must have 
a stable home life, a good 
marriage, and be able to 
give a foster child happy 
surroundings to live in.______

multi-

County
donated

Arrival of a $610 projector 
for 16 mm film obtaining a 
packet of films and the 
donation of a slide projector 
has enlarged the Howard 
Countv Library’s 
media capabilities.

The Howara 
Historical Society 
the slide projector, which is 
available for 36 hour periods 
for a $3 maintenance fee.

While Larry Justiss, 
librarian, is not anxious to 
lend the. new projector i, 
another pro jector is 
available for free loans.

Arnold the filirw offered 
for adults and children are 
“ Amazing New Zealand,”  
“ Famous Movie Monsters,”  
“ The Zax”  and “ World of 

-  Andrew Wyeth.”  he said.

CHARLESTON, W.Va. 
(AP) — The nation’s soft 
coal miners began returning 
tc work today just hours 
after their leaders signed a 
new contract with the coal
Indus ti^. 

ndriHundreds ' of miners 
reported for work on the 
midnight to 8 a.m. shift this 
mornii^ in southern West 
Virginia.

Most of the United Mine 
Workers’ 120,000 members, 
however, are not expected to 
be back on their jobs until 
Monday.

The union had shut off 70 
per cent of the country’s coal 
production since the old 
contract expired Nov. 12.

UMW President Arnold 
Miller, in announcing that

2* D A Y S O N LY

Shirts,
it takes

all kinds.
Find the right gift shirt 

for the right guy at 
Wards sale prices.

the new contract had been 
approved by 56 per cent of 
those voting, said the 
agreement would take effect 
at 12:01 a.m. today.

INSPECTING MINES
Immediately, officials of 

Consolidation CoalCorp-, the 
nation’ s second largest 
producer, were on the phone 
with local UMW leaders. 
Soon afterwards, local union 
safety committees began 
inspecting the closed down 
mines so that production 
could resume at midnight. 
Other companies followed 
suit.

Most companies kept their 
mines at a work-ready 
condition during the 
walkout. S u p^ isorsw ereat 
mine sites daily making sure 
pumps and fans were

operatii^ and conducting 
inspections on roofing 
support and electrical 
systems.

In Washington, the 
In ter ior  D epartm en t’ s 
mining enforcement and
safe^ administration' or
dered its coal mine in
spectors lliursday “ to spot
inspect as many mines as 
possible”  on the flrst shifts of
returning miners.

EAGER TO WORK 
One union official said the 

miners were eager to return 
to work because they wanted 
to receive at least one 
paycheck before the 
Christmas holidays.

There were threats that 
4,400 mine construction 
workers covered under a 

I separate UMW contract

might prevent mines from 
reopening by posting pickets 
this morning.

But foremen at Elastem 
Associated Coal Co.’s two 
Kopperston mines in 
Wyoming County and New' 
River Coal Co.’s Siltex mine 
in Fayette County reported 
that only working miners 
showed up at midnight.

The union and the 
Association of Bituminous 
Contractors are continuing 
talks in Washington on a new 
contract for the construction 
workers, whose old pact also 
expired Nov. 12.

USE HERALD 
WANT ADS

ENTIRE SELECTION
OF

LADIES’ COATS 6
•  LATEST IN FASHION
•  MANY STYLES TO CHOOSE FROM
•  THE STATUS GIFT

2 0 % OFF
REGULAR
PRICE

Save 1.11
Solids and 8t

REG. *4.99
B R O A D C L O T H S . C risp  
polyester-cotton; no iron need
ed. Fashion solids. 14V4-17. 
E N D -O N -E N D S . F-ancy or 
solids in polyester-cotton; no 
ironing needed. 14V4 to 17.

Save 1.12— 2.12
Knits and wovens

REG. *6-*8
K N I T S .  P o l y e s t e r s  or  
polyester-nylons; no iron need
ed. Patterns, solids. 14V4-17V4. 
W O V E N S. Polyester-cotton; 

>no ironing needed. Light tones 
*or whites. Men’s 14'4 to 17.

,BE THIS SEASON’S LATE-HOUR
‘SENSATION’

Wards has aill the glitter 
and drama in flowing gowns 
and party pajamas in an excit
ing Afler-5 collection.

ENTIRE SELECTION OF 
AFTER-5 COLLECTION

Save 3.12
Fashion shirt buys

REG. *10.00
ULTRESSA® polyester, luxu
rious new fabric; no iron need
ed. Soft tones, whites. 14V4-17.

MEN’S DOUBLE KNIT
« ® IN BEAUTIFUL SOLIDS AND

PATTERNS TO CHOOSE FROM
•  100% POLYESTER DOUBLEKNIT
•  NO IRONING NEEDED

SLACKS

•  SIZE 32-40

REGULARLY *9.99 to *11.99

1 /
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TAKE THE HEADACHES OUT OF CHRISTMAS SHOPPING -U S E  WARDS CHARG-ALL CREDIT PLAN
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American Bible Society Now Seeking
Friends To Help With New Project

Bv MARJ( ARPENTER 
The American Bible 

Society is looking for friends 
who are willing to help 
beginning roa^rs with the 
best of all reading materials. 
“ Good News for New 
Readers" will be a series of 
Scripture literacy selections 
at tirst reading level. These 
will be pitch^  in various 
translations to reach people 
of various tongues. $6 places 
120 of these, end $15 will 
supply 300 to people who are 
not only may have their

thirst for reading material 
but for God satiated. Cbn- 
tributions may be mailed to 
Good News for New 
Readers,' American Bible 
Society, Box 4811, Grand 
Central Station, New York, 
N Y. 10017,

MRS. WILLIE GRAHAM, 
director of promotional and 
missionary education of the 
N orthw est C on feren ce  
(which includes the Lubbock 
and Wichita Falls District) 
went to Stanford last

weekend to participate in the 
first district workshop of the 
conference year of Area One.

Travelii^ with her were 
Mrs. Bessie Lankford, local 
president of the Baker 
Chapel Missionary Society; 
Mrs. V. A. Williams, vice 
president, and Mrs. Viola 
Merritt, treasurer.

The Baker Chapel 
missionary society will

Cresent a panel discussion in 
lUbbock Sunday which will 

be the Area Two first 
district workshop. The

subiect IS Global Living 
Today and the devotional 
theme is “ One Who Cares —
Shares.”

★ ★ ★
A NEW NINETY- 

MINUTE music drama, 
“ The Godseeker,”  by D. 
Duane Blakley will be 
premiered by the First 
Baptist Church of Brown- 
wood, December 14, 15, and 
16.

The public is urged to 
ittend the Saturday and

B erea  Baptist Chuirch History 
D ates Back To 1961 Locally

Early in the fall of 1961, a 
group of people, having had 
a vision of the need for a 
church in the southwestern
part of the city, b e u n  to 
meet and pray (or God”s will.

In October a census in
dicated enough people in the 
area would support it to 
justify formulation of the 
plans for starting such a 
^ u rch . At first there was 
apposition from various 
s o u r c e s ,  m an y  
discouragements, and many 
doors were closed where 
assistance had been an
ticipated. Then the Hillcrest 
Baptist Church, led by Bro. 
H. L. Bingham, pastor, 
extended a spiritual arm by 
allowing the use of their 
name and baptistry.

The offer of the Wm. R. 
Banks Jr., family to use their 
basement at 2109 Carl Street 
as a meeting place was 
gratefully accepted. On 
December 10, 1961, the
general o fficers and 
nominating committee were 
elected, and Rev. J. F. 
Fields was called out of 
retirem ent as the first 
pastor. The first services of 
the Hillcrest Baptist Mission 
were held on the first Sunday 
of 1962, with 49 persons 
representing ten families 
pr^ent.

Less than two months 
following the first meeting 
(on February 21, .,1^61the 
Mission accepted the 
blueprints of a,n4:l9UFPh: 
building, and extended a call 
to E. O. Hartwell, a pastor- 
builder working with the 
Baptist (jieneral Convention 
of Texas, to serve as pastor 
while he was erecting the 
building. It was voted to sell 
$30,000 in A. B. Culbertson 
Trust Company Bonds to 
finance construction, and 
Bro. Fields to be retained as 
the pastor following the 
building program.

BACK TO SITE
Three acres of land were 

immediately made available 
for a building site, but the 
building committee con
tinued to seek other 
locations. In every instance 
obstacles arose that even
tually forced acceptance of 
the origi.tal property. There

is no question that the Lora 
definitely led in the selection 
of the location that, at the 
time, seemed so undesirable 
to the congregation.

Each m em ber of the 
Mission was requested to 
submit suggestions for a 
name for the church and on 
May 2, 1962, the name
“ Berea Baptist Church”  was 
selected by unanimous 
consent. The name refers to 
the church at Berea men
tioned in Acts 17:11 which 
Paul commended for 
searching the Scriptures 
daily. At this meeting it was 
also voted to seek God’s will 
in every endeavor un
dertaken, and everything 
done would be for His ^ory.

In June 1962, the men of 
the Mission be^an clearing 
the mesquite and cactus

St. Poul L«tli«rcii Church
»th and Scurry 
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RE\’. TERRY WILSON

reignation to return to 
retirement. He had vei7  ably 
and worthily served his Lord 
in establishing the Mission 
and leading it during its
early days.~It was with deep

iU

from the land preparatory to 
the building. Onerecting 

Julv 8, 1962, the land was 
dedicated to the cause of 
Christ, and ground was 
broken for the building.

WENT TO WORK
Brother Harwell arrived 

two days later and as led. 
the m onbers went to work. 
Men, wopnen and Chilean 
sawed, nailed, painted, kept 
the area clear of debris, or 
any task needed to be done. 
The people had a mind to 
work, and the building was 
cmnpleted in good order. The 
first services were held in it 
on September 23. 1962. 

.J^rothpr. .Hartwell had 
completed his task, tendered 
his resignation, and Brother 
F ields resumed the 
pastorate.

After a two-yveek revival, 
on January 27, 1963, the 
members constituted the 
Mission into a Southern 
Baptist Church to be known 
as Berea Baptist Church.

appreciation and heartfel 
{latitude for his services 
that his resignation was 
accepted by the 
congregation, who had come 
to love him very much.

9 )  March 17, 1963, a call 
was extended to Bro. Darrell 
Robinson as pastor. At that 
time the inc(»ne of the 
church was not sufficient to 
pay a full-time pastor, but 
after seeking the leadership 
of the Lord, Bro. Robinson 
accepted the call although 
it meant personal sacrifice 
to him through a larjge 
reduction in salary). With 
the assistance of a pastor’s 
supplement provided by the 
Baptist General Convention 
of Texas, the LchxI provided 
enough income to pay the

enlarged and remodeled 
parsonage, had four acres of 
land, had opened a kin
dergarten and day school, 
and was growing rapidly. 

During the church year
ending August 31, 1964, the 

:h ■ ■ ■ ■ —

m em ^rs. It had given over 
$2,700 to the cooperative 
program and mission causes 
and nearly doubled the 
previous year’s budget. (As 
we look back tociay, we 
realize anew that the day of 
miracles has not passed.
Only God could provide so 
much in such a snort period
of time. May we continue to 
be of (xie accord and exalt 
His name together, 
remaining steadfast in our 
pledge to glorify God in all 
we (fo. “ To God be the glory, 
great things ha hath done.” )

meager salary of the pastor. 
Sacrificial giving by some 
members, over and above
their tithes, met every 
payment and bills when due.

DOUBLE SIZE 
In April 1963, it was voted 

to double the size of the 
building. The committees 
were set up again and 
another $25,000 worth of

ANOTHER BUILDING 
Due to cemtinuous growth 

another building program 
was voted in April 1965. Five
thousand square feet ofsquare
additional Sunday SchoolSr seno 

, bringing
the total building space to 
20,000 sq. ft. Bro. Bill O’Dell 
b ^ m e  pastor of Berea on 
January 1, 1966, and led the 
church for five years of 
spiritual growth averaging

bonds were sold. The people 
)d went

During the first year (while 
hadfa Mission) there had been 19 

baptisms, and membership 
had grown to the 88 persons 
on record  as charter 
members of the church.

In March 1963, Brother 
Fields decided the church 
and field to be worked had 
grown so that his physical 
condition would no longer 
permit him to serve as 
pastor, and submitted his

took up their tools am 
back to building. Practically 
all of the first two units were 
completed by the members 
doing the work themselves. 
The second unit was placed 
in God’s service on the first 
Sunday .  of August 1963. 
Various families within the 
church took turns keeping 
the building clean until the 
church could afford to pay a 
janitor.

A committee was ap
pointed in November 1963 to 
study the possibilities of 
starting a nursery and 
kindergarten school in the 
church. In December a 
school board was elected, 
and on January 6, 1964, the 
school was opened for 
children.

Although the church had 
been in almost a continuous 
building program, growth in 
members c a u s ^  the 
auditorium to be filled to 
capacity nearly every 
Sunday. Another building 
program was voted in March 
1964, conversion of the first 
one to Sunday School and 
office space, and the pur
chase of an additional acre of 
land for parking. Another 
bond program was voted, 
this one for $50,000. The first 
services were held in the new 
auditorium on July >, 1964.

Within a periot of two 
years, the church had gone 
through three bond cam-

n ns, had erected three 
d in gs, p u rch a sed .

Bro. Gary Higgs became 
pastor of Berea, September 
1, 1971, and served the 
church for 28 months, before 
entering the Air Force as a 
Chaplain. During the time of 
Bro. Higg’s mimstry a close- 
knit fellowship was blessed 
by the Holy Spirit which still 
abides today.

In April 1974, Bro. Freddie 
Martin accepted the call as 
pastor of Berea, challe^ing 
the church once again to 
reach out and grow, to which 
the people are responding. 
Today by the grace ot God 
the Light of God’s Word still 
abides in the Southwestern 
part of town as His people 
stand strong “ Holding forth 
theWordof God.”

Berea since the very first 
day has reached many 
military people and has 
always numbered 25 per cent 
or more of its congregation 
as Air Force people, with a 
c o n t in u o u s  tu r n o v e r . 
Eternity only will reveal the 
lives that have been touched 
and blessed at Berea Baptist 
Church.

The church plant has four 
acres ol land and four 
buildings totaling 20,(XX) sq. 
f t ,  valued at$275,000.
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FIRST UNITED 
PENTECOSTAL CHURCH

1010 W. 4th-263-7714 
Sunday 10A.M. And 7 P.M. 

Tpaaday and Thuraday 7:30 P.M.

Monday performances at 
7:30 p.m. Sunday’s per
formance will be at 7 p.m. 
Children particularly will 
benefit from the presen
tation. The production is 
under the direction of the 
composer who is also the 
church’s Minister of Music.

Two hundered members of 
the church are involved in 
the production which 
features fifteen adults and 
sixteen children in lead 
roles. Eight solo dancers, an 
orchestra of seventeen

Eieces, and a chorus of one- 
undred fifty complete the 

performing forces.
This unique m usical, 

based on the New Testament 
accounts of Matthew and 
Luke, is billed as the 
“ Christian counterpart to 
the Broadway show, ‘Fiddler 
On The' Roof.’ ’ ’Twenty-' 
four traditional Hebrew 
melodies are used to tell the 
story of Jesus as he learns of 
the strange events 
surrounding his birth, goes 
to Jerusalem for his first 
Passover, finds his identity 
in his Father’s House, and 
through the cross and open 
tomb becomes the cen
terpiece of the human race. 
A number of folk dance 
sequences to ingratiating 
Jewish tunes highlight the 
production.

The plot is based on the 
premise that as Jesus neared 
manhood, seeking the 
direction for his life, he did 
learn from his parents and 
others the background of his 
birth and the prophecies 
given by the angels. 
Dramatic license is used 
sraringly in the working out 
(M this plot as it emphasizes 
the fact that every peron is a 
“ Godseeker”  who must find 
his own personal relation
ship with God.

A THEOLOGICAL “ think 
taidc”  dedicated to solutions 
that work with people in
stead of theories that make 
impressive pseudo-scholarly 
papers . . . that’s the Robert 
H. Schuller Institute for 
S u c c e s s fu l  C h u rch  
Leadership.

Hosted by the Garden 
Grove Community Church in 
California under the 
direction of its senior 
minister. Dr. Schuller, the 
Institute operates on the 
bedrock of “ possibility 
thinking.”  It is aimed at 
what can be done in a 
dynamic spiritual way to 
meet problems head-<xi and 
helpp^ple who are hurting. 
It is faith at work.

To date more than 2,400 
clergy and lay leaders hiave 
attended. The r^trits are 
reflected ip a comment by 
the Lutheran Standard 
magazine which reported:

“ . . . These men were 
inspired to return to what 
they did when they first left 
the seminary . . .  to start 
dreaming again.”

Attend The 
Church Of 

Your Choice

WANTID
Singl*. adults to hav*  
Christian followship  
and worship. Attand  
H illc ra s t  B a p tist 's  
ciass fo r s in g io s, 
Sunday. 9:4S a.m.

over fifty baptisms per year 
............................. iin l9and reaching a high m 1969 of 

320 in Sunday School.

BIRDW ELL LANE
CHURCH OF CHRIST

Util Place A Birdwell Lane

Bible Class .................................. ..................... 4:30a.m.
Morning Worship ....................... ................... 19:30a.m.
Evening Worship ....................... ..................... 4:00p.m.
Wednesday Evening................. ................... 7:30 p.m.
KBST R a d io .............................. ......... ............8:30a.m.

ELBERT R. GARRETSON, MINISTER

YOITARE CORDIALLY INVITED 
TO WORSHIP WITH

CEDAR RIDGE 
CHURCH O F CH RIST

2110Birdweli Lane
Services: Sunday. 19:30 A.M .,6:30 P.M. 

WEDNESDAY 7:45 P.M.

Elders: Grady Teague 243-3483 
Paul Keele 243-441$

Wulcomu To 
ANDERSON STREET

CHURCH OF CHRIST
SUNDAY SERVICES

Bible Class....................................4:30 a.m.
Morning W orship.......................14:30 a.m..
Evening Worship......................... 4:00 p.m.
Wednesday Evening . . . .  ..7:30p.m.

S O S  K I t s  a 

M In lt lt r

"Wu ln«1t# You To W orihlp With Us"
CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE

1400 Loncostur
PHONE 267.R013 FOR RUS ROUTES 

Sunday Morning Sonricot 
Sunday School 9t4S 

Morning Worihip Hour 1 0 t4 5
CHILDREN'S CHURCH........................10l45 AJM.

GEARED TO AGES 5 THRU 12 
Sunday Evoning Sorvlcos 

N.Y.P^. 5t1 S Evoning Worship 6t00
Midwook Proyor Sorvlco 7t30 

Friday Night Youth Actlvltlos 7t30 
Pastor Sunday School Suporintondont
Rov. Lorry Hoimot Cotton MIso

THE CHRISTIAN CHURCH
OF BIG SPRING 

2I00GOUAD 
Phone: 247-7434

"A  NEW TESTAMENT CHURCH"
.YOU ARE INVITED TO 

WORSHIP WITH US 
SUNDAY SERVICES

Bible School................................ 4:45 s.m.
Morning Worship..............11:44 a.m.
Youth Meeting.......  ..........4:44 p.m.
Evening Worship.................7:44 p.m.
Wednesday Bible Study ...7:44p.m

James C.Royse Minister
Hon».W T(Ot
oNict.asinl)

Not Affiliated with The National Connell of Chnrclies

"Como Lot Ua Rooaon Togoti
LORD’S  DAY SERVICES

Bible Classes.................................................... 4:(»A.M.
Morning Worship......................................................10:00 A.M.
Evening W orship....................................................... 1:00 P.M.
Wednesday Evening Worship....................................7:30 P.M.

JERRY YARBROUGH, Mlnlotnr

CHURCH OF CHRIST
1401 Main

” M t r » ld Q « T r u lh “  P r v fr a m  — K t * T
Dial »:3a e.M . «■»*<«»

IMOBird

East Hwr

Join Us Each Week] 
Jn  Worship

Sundaytchool a;4ia.m. Wornins Worthip 10:SOa.m.
evangaliaOc Ravival Tima
Sarvica aWp. m.  K B IT  a;35p.in.

BiMa Stady, Wadnaaday 7;00p.m.

First Assem bly of God
4th and Lancaster W. Randall Ball, Pastor 100 John

Wo Wolcomo You At
Hillcrest Baptist 

Church
James Kinman, Music Director 

“ The Church With A Heart”

Sunday Services .. II a.m.-7 p.m. 
Bible Study.......9:4Sa.m.-6p.m.

22nd & Lancaster 
Inspiring Singing

Warm
F e llo w s h ip

V
2000 Bird

507 East:

St Mary’s Episcopai Church
SUNDAY SERVICES 
8 A.M. and 10:30 A.M.

ChOrch School 9:30 A.M.^

Bob Was 

2114 Wes

10th at Goliad

loa lfrC T ir PI n ir

DAY SCHOOL: Pro-KIndorgorton, Kin- 
dorgorton

and Grodos 1-3. Phono 267-S201 “ 24 Houl 
Mn

CHURCH OF GOD
College Park 603 Tulane

Sunday Services
Sunday school....................................................4:45 a.m.
W orship........................................................... 11:00a.m.
Evangelistic serv ice ....................................... 4:30 p.m.

Wednesday Services
Prayer meeting and youth n ight....................7:30p.m.

O. D. Robertson, Pastor 
B. G. Barber, Sunday school supt.

WELCOME TO Oul' SERVICES
SUNDAY

Bible Class....................................................... 4:30 a.m.
MomingWorship............................................ 10:30a.m.
Evening Worship  ^ .............................4:00 p.m.

TUESDAY
Ladles’ Bible Study .. 10:00 a.m.

West Ini

Ml

WEDNESDAY
Bible Study ................. 7:30 p.m.

Wtst
Hwy. 80 Church of Christ

Loyd K. Morris, Minister

2309 Scui

214 East

E
604 Mair

Wo Cordially Invito 
You To Attond All 

Sorvlcos At

TRINITY BAPTIST
814 nth Place

CLAUDE N. CRAVEN, Pastor

1606 Gre

THOUGHT PROVOKER 202 Bent

tin  mokot man a sp iritual orphan; 
Calvary rottorot his lost Inhorltancal AposI

1311

Morning Worship............................................ inoOi^.M
Broadcast Over KHEM, 1274 On Your Dial
Evangelistic Services...................................... 7:00P.M.
Mid-Week Services Wednesday............  ....... 7:45 P.M.

First Christian Church
(DISCIPLES OF CHRIST) Tenth and Goliad

Airpo
1201

Bapti
400

Birdv
151

Beret
420(

Crest
Ga

Collei
110!

The Rev. aaude Pearce
aindaySchool ................................................9:45a.m.
MomingWorship.................................  1050am
Youth G roups......................................  ‘ 5.30 Dm
Evening Worship...................................... ; ' '  S:00 p.m.'

First 
7021 

Graci 
20(M 

Hiller 
210i 

Mt. B 
632 

Newl 
900 

Igles 
202 

Philll 
fos 

Prair 
Not 

First 
Km

1
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ES
;OOA.M. 
:00 A.M. 
:00 P.M. 
:30 P.M.

ST

10:SOa.m.

lOd
I, Pastor

-7 p.m.
■6 p.m.

farm
o w sh ip

lurch
t Goliad

l i A t l

9:45 a.m.
11:00a.m. 
6:30 p.m.

7:30 p.m.

ICE$
. 9:30a.m. 
10:30a.m. 
. i:VUp.m.

rphan;
n ca l

11:00 i^.M

..7:00P.M. 

..7:45 P.M.

.9:45 a.m. 
10:50a.m.

5:30p.m. 
..0:00 p.m.

ISOOBirdwell
S ft HTUo Company

II ^  *

East Hwy.

Bort Sheppard

BIr Spring Bowl-A-Rama

J.M. Ringoner

J. B. McKinney Plumbing 
“ Faith Can Move Mountains’*

Ponderosa Motor Inn 
Hal and Evdyn Mabry

Coker’s Restaurant 
“Take A Friend To Church”

Sonic Drive-In 
Dewayne and Dana Wagner

Cdlege Park Cinema 
Mrs. Margie Baker Mgr.

Mr. R. A. Noret, Cmnm*

Goodyear Service Store 
Raymond Hattenback, Mgr.

t DftCSales
The Marsalises

}
Morehead Transfer ft Storage 
“Agent for Allied Van Lines”

100 Johnson 267-5203

W. E. Jack Shaffer Real Estate 
2000Birdwell 263-6251

Elliott ft Waldron Abstract Co.
Martha Saunders, Mgr.

507 East 3rd
Firestone

267-5564

Thomas Office Supply 
Eugene Thomas

Bob Wash

Williams Sheet Metal Company 
Don Williams and Family

Forsan Oil Well Service, Inc.
263-3241

Quality Volkswagen
2114 West 3rd Jerry Snodgrass

BUI Reed Insurance Agency 
Dial 267-6323

Giant Discount Food Store 
Ted Hull and Pete HuU

Yellow Cab Company
“24 Hour Service” 267-2541

Mrs. Paul Liner and George RusseU

Foodway 
2500 South Gregg

Texaco Products 
Charl^ HarweU

Ramada Inn
West Interstate 20 267-6303

Leonard’s
Prescription Pharmacy

Griffin Truck Terminal 
Rip Griffin, Owner

Rudd’s Pastries 
Mr. and Mrs. Chester Rudd

First Federali 
Loan As

land

Newell Oil Company 
Shamrock Proaucts 

Mr. and Mrs. pUiii Newdl, Jobber

Swartz
“Finest in Fashion”

Gibson Discount Pharmacy 
2309 Scurry 267-8264

Robert Peercy

Record Shop 
Oscar GUckman

Barber Glass and Mirror Co.
214 East 3rd 263-1444

Big Spring Savings Association 
604 Main 267-7443

Montgomery Ward 
“Lift Thine Eyes”

Derington Auto Parts 
and MachineShop

First Data Processing, Inc.
1606 Gregg 263-1361

Tommy Rose

Jiffy Car Wash 
Mr. and Mrs. Junior Ringener

202 Benton
Big Spring Upholstery 

John Annen -
263-3156
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Beyond the timber line rises sheer rock, tower
ing above the clouds themselves. Looking at this 
great giant of nature we marvel at God’s creations 
. . .  and are aware of the comparative insignificance 
of man.

Yet, man is far from insignificant, sAve in physical 
size. For God, after ali, made man in His image. And 
He gave man a brain, and a soul, with a sense of 
right and wrong. Hergave him character and respon- 
sibiiity. ^

it is man who can progress to heights far greater 
than this mountain. But he needs heip to do it—  
God’s heip, through the help of the Church.

You weren’t meant to stand alone in this world. 
Remember that. . .  and go to Church this Sunday.

ScrtpitffW Sftiftrtftd iy TYm Aiwftrican Mito SocMy CopyrifN 1974 I ’ A4<V6rti6im S«rvlc«, Nic.. Strasburg, WgMft

Wes-Tex Wrecking Company 
Leon Cole and Eddie Cole 

“Go To Church on Sunday”

504 East 3rd

Don Crawf ord Pontiac 
Datsun Sales^and Service

263-6355

T.G. ft Y. Stores
College Park and Highland Center

Boss-Linam Electric Inc.
-4009 W. 4th 263-7554

Hall Bennett Memorial Hospital

Creighton Tire Company 
601 Gregg 267-7021

“ Remember The Sabbath”

H. W. Smith Transport Co., Inc.
Arnold Marshall

Clyde McMahon Concrete Co.
"Faith Can Move Mountains”

Hasten Electric
Electrical Contracting ft Service 

Gene Hasten 267-5103
“Our Pleasure To Serve You”

Cowper Clinic and Hospital

Texas Coca-Cola Bottling Company 
Big Spring. Texas

Hillside 'Trailer Sales 
Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Blackshear 

and Dealy Blackshear 263-2788

The Sponsors Of Ihis Message Urge You To

Attend Church Sunday
Select the Church Of Your Choice And Be hoithful

In Your Attendance

Big Spring Nursing Inns. Inc.
901 Goliad 263-7633

Ruby Crane, Administrator

Chapman Meat Market
“Lend A Helping Hand to Others”

Security State Bank 
“Complete Banking Service”

Beetle-Womack Pipe Line 
Construction Company

Clayton Beetle O. S. “ Red” Womack

Allen R. Hamilton, Optometrist 
“See You There”

Higginbotha^^Bartlett Lumber Co.
300 East 2nd 263-7441

T. H. McCann Butane Company 
“Let Our Light So Shine”

1206E. 4th
Big Spring Electric 

Bill Powell, owner
267-7574

Cecil Thixton Motorcycle ft Bicycle Shop 
Ora and Cecil Thixton 906 W. 3rd

Stripling-Mancill Insurance Agency

Bob Brock Ford Sales, Inc. 
Ford-Falcon-Thunderbird 

Lincoln and Mercury

Price Construction, Inc. 
Snyder Hwy. 267-6062

Wilson Construction Company. Inc. 
Robert Wilson and Earl Wilson 

%
Big Spring Hardware Company 

and Furniture Department 
no Main J.W. Atkins 117 Main

Medical Center Memorial Hospital

Furr’s Super Market —  
“Save Gold Bond Stamps”

Bill Wilson Oil Company. Inc.
1501 E. 3rd 267-5251

A. K. Construction Co.
Larry Kerr Coahoma, Texas

Carter’s Furniture 
202 Scurry

Coahoma State Bank 
Bill Read, President

411 West 4th
Al’s Barbecue

263-6465

263-4493
B ft H Cleaners 

2601 Wasson Rd.
Mr. and Mrs. Phil Manns

. The State National Bank 
“Complete aqd Convenient”

Coahoma Drug 
Mrs. Bonnie Foster. Owner

Bob Armstrong Oil 
Sand Springs, Texas

First National Bank 
“The First in all Banking Services”

Pollard Chevrolet Company

Smallwood’s Western Wear 
112 E. 3rd 263-6882

K. C. Steak and Seafood House 
Interstate 20 West 263-1651

Mr. and Mrs. lam ar Green

Marshal Day Body Shop 
“Take A Friend To Oiurch” »

Winchell Donut
Grant Thomas, Mgr. 2111 Gregg

' 2202 Gregg
One Hour Martinizing 

Grady Teague
263-7541

Davidson Floor Covering Co.
1906 S. Monticello

Casey’s Auto Body Works 
1806 W. 3rd

Monroe and Bill Casey 

Universal Body Works
1221W. 3rd.

Ken and Monroe Gafford
/

Gene Peters Co. 
'Anything in Steel”

267-7006

263-1311

267-7271

263-1762106 Young

Three Way Welding and ConstnictipnJiK- 
Monty McGuire — Bob Do<din — Hank Smoot

O’Daniel Trucking Company 
Coahoma. Texas

Carver’s Drive-In Pharmacy 
Jantes Milton Carver -

Apostolic Faith Chapel 
1311 Goliad

Airport Baptist Church 
1308 Frazier

Baptist Temple 
400 nth Place

Birdwell Lane Baptist Church 
1512Birdwell'

Berea Baptist Church 
4204 Wasson Rd.

Crestview Baptist Church 
Gail Rt. (GatesvilleSt.)

College Baptist Church 
1105 Birdwell

First Baptist Church 
702 Marcy Drive

Grace Baptist Church 
2000 FM 700 West

Hillcrest Baptist Church 
2105 Lancaster

Mt. Bethel Baptist Church 
632N.W.4U1

New Hope Baptist Church 
900 Ohio Street

Iglesia BuUste “ Le Fe”
202 N.W. 10th

Phillips Memorial Baptist Church 
f08 State.

Prairie View Baptist Church 
North of Citv(Knott Rt.)

First Baptist Church 
Knott, Texas

Primitive Baptist Church 
713 Wills

Foursquare Gospel Churclf 
1210 E . 19th St.

1st Mexican Baptist Church 
701 N.W. 5th 

Trinity Baptist Church 
610 nth Place 

West Side Baptist Church 
1200 W. 4 th

Bethel Israel Congregation 
Prager Bldg.

Big Spring Gospel Tabernacle 
1905 Scurry

Christian Science Church 
1209 Gregg 

Church of Christ 
1401 Main 

Church of Christ 
3900 W, Highway 

Church of Christ 
Cedar Ridge — 2110 Birdwell

Church of Christ 
Anderson and Green

Church of Christ 
7th and Abram

Church of Christ 
nth  and Birdwell

Church of Christ 
I 2301 Carl Street

Church of Christ 
1000 N.W. 3rd

College Park Church of God 
60S Tulane

Highland Church of God 
1110 E . 6th

t Church of God in Christ 
711 Cherry

Colored Santified Church 
900 N.W. 1st

— .. ■

Church of Jesus Christ of 
Latter Day Saints 
1803 Wasson Road 

Church of The Nazarene 
1400 Lancaster

Evangel Temple Assembly of God 
2205 Goliad

First Assembly of God 
310 W. 4 th

La tin American Assembly of God 
601 N. Runnels

Jesus Name Penticostal Church 
404 Young

First Christian Church 
911 Goliad 

First Church of God 
2009 Main

Baker Chapel AME Church 
On N. Lancaster 

First Methodist Church 
400 Scurry

North Birdwell Methodist 
North Birdwell Lane and Williams 

Northside Methodist Church 
507N.E.6th

Wesley United Methodist 
1206 Owens

First Presbyterian Church 
701 Runnels

St. Paul’s Presbyterian Church 
1008 Birdwell

First United Pentecostal Church
1010 West 4th St.

Kingdom Halls, Jehovah’s Witnesses 
500 Donley

Sacred Heart Catholic Church 
508 N. Aylford

St. Thomas Catholic Church 
605 N. Main

Immaculate Heart of Mary Catholic
Church
1009 Hearn

St. Mary’s Episcopal Church 
1005 Goliad

St. Paul Lutheran Church 
810 Scurry

Trinitv Lutheran Church, L.C.A. 
1801 Virginia Ave.

Seventh Day Adventist 
n i l  Runnels

Sunshine Mission 
207 San Jacinto

Christian Church of Big Spring 
2100 Goliad

The Salvation Army 
600 W. 4th

WAFB Chapel- 
All Faiths

Mount Joy Baptist Church 
Knott, Texas

Community Holiness Church, 
410 N .E . 10th

Salon del Reino, Jehovah’s Witnesses 
tool N. Runnels
Church of Christ 

Ackerly
Church of Christ 

Knott

Bethel Assemble of God 
Ackerly 

Baptist Church 
Ackerly

Methodist Church 
Ackerly

True Vine Church 
1209 Wright

Tollett All-Faith Chapel 
Big Spring State Hospital 

Christ’s Fellowship Center 
FM 700 and E 11th PI.

COAHOMA CHURCHES 
Baptist Church 

207 S. Ave.
Methodist Church 

401 N. Main 
Presbyterian Church 

209N. 1st 
Church of Christ 

311N. 2nd 
Christian Church 

410N .1st
St. Joseph's Catholic Mission 

South 5th

SAND SPRINGS 
First Baptist 

Rt. 1, Box 295, Big Spring 
Midway Baptist 

Rt. 1, Box 329, Big Spring 
Church of Christ, Sand Sprisgs 

Rt. 1, Big Spring
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e ta tra i ciaitilicatiaa arraat** 
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)ttN4 nvmaricaH* aaOr tack
REAL ESTATE *
MOBILE HOMES • ^  
KhN'IALS . B
ANNOfNCEMENTS C 
BtSINE-SSOPPOR. D 
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FOR SERVICES E
EMPI.OYMENT F
INSTRtCTION G
FINANCIAL. H
WOMAN'S COLC.MN J 
FARMER'S COLUMN ¥. 
MERCHANDISE L
AUTOMOBILES .M

W ANT AD RATES
minimum I LINI$

Consecutive Insertions
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MONTHLY w o n o  nSTIS (Butinatt 
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maF*k. iaial SIS a#

Oikar Classifiad Ratas Uaaa 
Raauatl

ERRORS
eiaasa natify us al any arrars at anca. 
yya cannat ka rasaansiRla tar arrars 
kayana ttta first Ray

CANCELUATIONS
It yaur aa is cantallaa katara ax- 
airatian. yaa ara ckar«aa anty tar 
actual numkar at Rays it ran

WORD AD DEADLINE
ear woakRay aRittan S:M R.in.

Ray katara UnRar ClassHIcaMan 
Taa Lata ta Classlly tita a.Ri.

FarSunRayaRitian — ap m FriRay
 ̂ Closed Saturdays 

eOLICV UNOBR 
■ MeLOVMBNT ACT

Tka HaraIR Raas not knaunnMy accapt 
Natp WantaR ARs tkat iMicata a 
prataranca kasaR an sax untass a 
kanatMla accupatianai kualllication 
maxas it lawlui to spaoty mala ar, 
lamala
Naitkar Raas Tka MaratR knawinplv 
accapt Matp WantaR ARs tkat uMHcata 
a prataranca kasaR an a«a tram am- 
ptayars cavaraR ky tka Aaa
Oiscrimmatian in B mptaymant Act. 
Mara intarmatian an tkasa mattars 
may ka aktainaR tram tka Wata Ham
OHica in tka U S. Oapartmant at 
Lakar
"Wa axpact all marckanRisa aR- 
vartisaR ta ka as raprasantaR. It tar 
any raasan yau ara RissatlstlaR wltk 
a meant purckasa tram ana at aur 
mail arRar aRvartttars, Ra nat 
kasitata ta writa. Wa win uta am 
kast attarts ta tlvk Vku. km valuaR 
rapRar, tka sarvMa yau Rasim."

HOUSES FOR SALE A2
av OWNER tkraa baRroom anR Ran 
or lour badroom brtek homo with 
ranlal. cantrally locataR. MM STD'S 
Call .<03 TXOT woakRays. TOT TSTO attar 
S DOandwaakantfs

«
«  - PINO YOUR
*  N A M I
*  Lh tm d  In Thn
n CIneeHInd F e g e e  
B Por
B O N IP R II
B M O V II R A tS
B
B NOW SHOWING

t  AJTHiltITZ
J Tamarind
* Seed
B

HOUSES FOR SALE A2
KENTWOOD FOR sala by ownm. 
mraa badroom. two bath brick Naw 
carpat.adulty buy .'a3 SSI4

Tyuo STORY kousa tuiiycarpalad, two 
bodrooms downstairs and ona up 
stairs. I' > bath, lancad back ymd, 
storm collar. SI.'.SOD total prica T03 
East I'.th. Apply at 191 East I6lh lor 
showing ____________________
BY OWNER, nico ihrto badroom, ono 
balk, carpoting. doubla carport

- . : t
taka ovm Man 343
High School SISOO plus doting coats, 

- - im  M

HOUSES POR SALE A2

HOUSES FOR SALE A2
TWO BEDROOM housa. carport, 
10X13 storm collar, tIO.OOO, cantral 
haat. Call 343 4130

BUSINESS LOT FOR SALE
Ovm too It. frantaoa an busy E. 4th St. 
(Nr dntwn amal. Batlmd cmipla must 
saH. Tka prica Is riflit. Will taka mad.
C-icad hama in Iradt. Listad w-Moran 

aal Batata Agancy. Call CharloHa at 
343-43TI attm S p.m. B waakands.

HOUSES FOR SALE A2

H O M E
R f A I f S I A I t:

JIPP BROWN RIALTOR ORI
IM Permian BMg........................   2t3-«N3
Virginia Turner .......................................  263-2198
Sue Brown ................................................ 267-6230
Lee lia n a ...................................................  267-5019
Marie (Price) Aageaen ..........................  263-4129

WRAP IT UP ......  FOR
XMAS
and liva happily avm oltar Ik Ikit 
attractiva 3 bRrm. I hni. hrk. Ui 
Ktniwaad. Law 30't. ImmaR. 
posaosslok.

YULELOVE
m tka comtart anR convatHakca al NHs 
lavalv hama, tkly mlnutas from lawn. 
Arranga tka kmat trga M Mr Rrr. 
nalsa VRm aum turkayt, piaa ar 
Wkatavar w-t acm al lanR. erica 
rtRucaRtat»,SOO.Ot.

DON’T WAIT FOR XMAS
mava In this I bRrm. N 
Sl,a00.t0 cask anR S13I.I

r a«ly 
NtRr

JUST TIE A BOW AROUND 
ME!
tkR naataal nmat eXa- TCt. I BRr. Brh. 
In Cnllaaa eark aiwa. Nkar Callkak, 
Ickaalt aiiR Ikkeelna Ctatm.

HO! HO! HO!
invasi yam maeay wlaaly in this 340 
acm ranch. LocataR akaul M Ml. Ir. 
B.».

JINGLE OUR BELLS — 263- 
4663
Im apeulwliwant Ir src thia seaclaut I 
bRrm. 3 bik. w kakky mam. Immal Mv.
a  Rin„ Ran w.|lrae>a<k, see- utility, 
Rbi. car cet. S3I.000.

YOUR HOME 
HOLIDAYS

rigkt 
iM  3

FOR THE

:  HOROSCOPE :
SATURDAY, OECIMBER 7,1374
GENERAL TSNOENCIES; A tint 

Saturday to get logathm with usual 
companions as well as n i^  ones and to 
go over your various mutual projects. 
Work them out in a highly cooparatlva 
manner so each gains Important 
results Fine for entertaining, art. or 
music

ARIES (March 7) to April 13) 
Discuss with partners any new 
projects you have in mind and get old 
ones rolling more successfully. 
Express self, but listen more

TAURUS (April 70 to May 70) 
Spruce up abode so everyone wil) feel 
happier. Get wardrobe in order and 
take charm treatmants. Make this a 
productive day, p m.

GEMINI (May 71 to June 71) Out 
with the people you really like and 
have an enjoyable time today. The one 
you love is in a fine humor so make the 
most of this.

MOON CHILDREN (June 77 to July 
711 See what should be done to abode to 
make It mOre attractive. Entertain 
worthwhile people; much future good 
cancomeotthis.

LEO (July 77 to Aug. 71) Visit 
around with key persons, relations, 
go4d friends,and-accompllsh much. 
Write those letters you have been 
procrastinating about

Houses for Sale A-2

VIRGO (Aug 77 to Sept. 77) Study 
bills, collections to get affairs in better 
order. Listen to what a business expmt 
has to suggest for your future.

LIBRA (Sept. 73 to Oct. 77) Make 
sure you do know what you want in 
your personal life and then use a direct 
approach and It is yours. Good pals 
will assist you.

SCORPIO (Oct. 73 to Nov. 31) You 
Ilka to ferret out tacts and truth and 
this Is a line day for such. Be with the 
one you love In p.m. Keep busy.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 73 to Dec. 31) 
Contact good friends tor whom you 
have had little time lately and fine 
things can come of this. Out to the 
social fun.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 77 to Jan. 701 
You make this day a constructive one 
if you get at all those activities you 
have in mind early and persevme until 
you get results.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 71 to F ^  It) 
Make new contacts necessary tAgury 
through with new outlets and Inramts 
you have In mind. Study into details of 
such.

PISCES (Feb. 70 to March 70) 
Follow your Intuitive gfomptlng and 
you get better resulgjB  everything. 
Know what will p lca i^ ou r romantic 
tia most. Shop. marHet,

Houses for Sale A-2

Nreplace. 
twtkb.

Into this attractively 
bRrm. hema. Den w- 

Cenvenlent le schoul Near

BE OUR GUEST
A walk thru — will cukvincu you this 3 
bRrm. 3 Mk. brk Is IT. Minutus tram 
tuwkRRkcrtRgR.

12.750.00 EQUITY
urlll buy Nils nuat 1 bRrm. 3 Mk. humt 
Mar wskk. sap. Rik., attackuR gar. 
SIOI.Mrm .

NATURE WHISPERS
all aruund this unlgua Family Humt. 
Carnfart A llvaMllty maka It Maal. Call 
la sat.

GIVE SOMETHING BIG 
FOR XMAS
7 raums — Ml alctly re-Runu. Could bu 
3 lamlly living. Ntar OMIaR School. 
BaMIvbuy.

SANTA’S liX TLE  HELPER
has fttwR a bargMn far you. 3 bRrm. 3 
Mk. anM. thru .out, avursliuR kIt.Mln. 
P.N.A. Man avMI.IIHIt town.

NO DOWN PAYMENT
Brand now brick, Vuturans, clouing 
CMtt only 3 tidrm 3 bth, Immadiatu 

y Cloto to Wubb, pricad atocciMoncysio4oo

N O V A  DEAN  R H O A D S
Patricia Butta 

267-8958
O f f .  263-2450 

800 l o n c Q s t e r
iBrenda Rlfley 

263-2103

EXPENSIVE? YES?
It u know what I know, you'll sou 
thu resRiu valuu A qlty al one# 
oil thu bualun path", all rms Igt. 

qlty thru out thit I rm brk. Thu 3 
bths, drtssing arURS plus wikin 
closuts (tquals3 hupurms) 3rdyr

• on refrla ulr Mure house per S than 
U have seen latMy I Mo>rt In? Now!

NO IF'S A no Buta!
w e admit It needs rtdolna in 
Spots. Out It U likt a 3 bdrm eldtr 
homo in a choice s|iol this Is Itt 
Oily crpt In a 3B It llv rm. SISOO 

cash down, t n  me FBI. "keclosinf 
ciMt." Como see . . . U will admit It 
aGoedORRl.

THE CHIPS ARE DWN
131,000 Is the new price en this 
neat, dean 1 bdrm while brk. 3 
tilt bths Wide sarv bar div kit a 
ding area Sep utly rm Move la a 
decorate tar Santa.

OWNER MEANS BUS.
He'S moving to P‘ ' Springs bright 
lile laaving ^  white stucco 
home, gd y i^ V V ., strong water 
well b- e J U  '  "  ^  hlway.
Bus at V  ur Crpt, drpd A pnid 
walls will agree its worth 
SII.SOO

.VW LLBA'fnS
No walling Dad" 4 bdrms. 

(combipad dan A masir bdrm plus 
a l^ b th w k  In do. Bright chtorlul 
ding rm unique b f Windows 3 car 
gar plus sig Toworing shade 
Gees protects home from sun A 
gives a dellfhttui play area. Also 
cuts relrig oir bills. LoA30-S

NOT FANCY. BUT
Well worth SU.IXIO lo Ini, to 
pmis. "U can't do better" Lgecer 

bath. Attr kit din area plus pretty 
den all comb. No wax anlay. N 
crpt In ' I of home 3 bdrms 11 extra 
1^1 Fncd com. tel "Get on the pho 
we are road V lor a d  ion."

PRETTY BRICK ON
corn tot In r - ^ ^ P a rk  3 
bdrms ■* V J  l» NIco crpt

. . t  a new loan
. S parking lor

cars, b( . . 4  Me.
INCOME. INCOME

Plus elagant living in this big 4 rm 
home on pvd corn. Prottded son 
porch or glass In lor more elg 
Consider the Tax break ol 
Dwnership . . plus Income from 
Id u p lt turn) dble gar apt. Choice 
toe. Home is ready tor occup 
Dwnor llnan at I (tor com. Con 
sMtr the savittg on Closing cost 
A35.000

REEDER REALTORS
BGUAL HGUIING OPPGBTUNITY 

MULTIPL6 L itrm n  ainvicn
5N E. 4tk 
Lila Estes 
Laverae Gary

W 4 U 1
MS-SII

REALTOR pgt Medley ............... 217-im
h o m e s  FOR HOLIDAYS

e n t e r t a i n i n g
witi bo a ploasuro In this raamy 
Kontwood homo. Big doa, sap. llv. rm.. 
3 bdr, 2 Mk, utilitv rm, dM. gar. WMI 
landtcapod. t3e,N0.
FAMILY COMFORT
for the soaton ahoad in thi*

HOUSES FOR SALE A-2

Castle 
Q  Realtors
\ r  OFFICE 

865 East 3rd 263-4401
Wally A Cliffa Slate 263-2(t69
KBNTWOOD Exctllent cond 3 bdrm 
iw bths. den w Irolc. Iro cov patio, 
carport w-stor bldg. Middle 30's. 
LOVBLY compi redone 7 bdrm. Beaut 
bth and kit. Owner leaving.
MOVE this Iviy Old high coiling home 
orenloyliv dose to town. Price to sell. 
COUNTBY living In a mobile home on 
*» acre WIrult trees A gerdenlng. 
Price you can afforR 
n e a t  3 bdrm. Ren, cor lot wdwnor 
carrying papers ya- ean'loowrong on 

» buying your own homo noiM^w
INCOME of s ia o o W m o # ^ rs m a ll 
Invest In loc Motel Tot pM|MUy00 
Other sm business tbr sMI 
ACBES 17 Approx, w 7 gd water wells, 
oned Irg bldgs. E IS 70. Gdbuv.
BENT PBOPBBTY, we have buyers 
who ore Interested In obtaining rent 
property CALL US. •
FIVE A ' 7 acres in TOWf/. Gd Price. 
George Danial 3474333
jaaiHwWkitllngtaa 247-7037
Natan McCrary 143-21*3
Tom South . 3 4 7 - 7 7 1 *  
kav MCDanlM 347-*34*

Mobile Homes A-12
FOR SALE
1374, *x40 two bedroom Son Flower 

trailer house Lot No 4 3701 West 
Highway *0 OK Trailer Court, Big 
Spring, Texas
FOR SALE: Beautiful 14x76 three 
bedroom, two bath mobile home. 
Refrigerated air. Tie downs. Lois of 
extras. Call 743 70*7. ________ ^

MARY
1*01 LANCASTER 
LORETTA PEACH

SUTER

IvIy
HIGHLAND HOLIDAYS
Brand new an tha markat, 
axacutiva home in Highland So. w- 
2,173 sq. It. Ivg. araa. 1 huga bdrms. 
IVi balks. Proltssienslly landscpad yd 
offers csrMrto maintenance. Lviy 
shag crptad den w. Irpl. Roomy kit has 
all Ml. ins. Cevsrad patio. Upper 4*'s

A LOAF OF BREAD,
A PUMPKIN PIE 
AND YOU
Is wkal this 1 bdrm. 3 Mk homo in Park 
Hill noods lor Tkanksglving. Now 
listing has low, low aquity, Mt-in ovtn 
range, nice crpt. SIM mo.

YOU'LL COUNT YOUR 
BLESSINGS
that you've found tMs Iviy home at 7M 
Mercy. Mora rm than you ever 
draamtd you'd havt lor S14,t*t. Baaut 
form. Ivg. rm A dining rm, huge 
farrago tiled don, 1 wdbrng Irpis., 1 
bdrm, 3 Mbs, compittoly equip kit, 
Igt. workshop #n almost an acre.
BUY THIS HOME. GET A 
FREE TURKEY
All serfs M wIM tame en this I* aert 
site. This Silver HaMs home would Ilka 
you to bo Its family this holiday 
saasan. 4 bdrms, 1 bths, vaulted 
calling In dan. PIrpl., Ml in O-R. 
Hurry I

A6U^ES FOR'sALE A2

W k o 'j  W k o  P o r  S e r v ic e
GMA JdbtpbaGapol

L*t Ekparts Dp  III 
DaponB an Mm  "tWBp's

Ip rvtct DtrpctPfV

A coiM tk ftl C a rp a t C la iH iliif O f fk a S u p p lla e

ACOUSTICAL CEILING, sprayad, glittorad or plain. Room, antir* house. Jamm Taylor, 7411*3) aftor 4:00
BROOK* CARPET -r Ughatotory 13 
yaan axportonca In SI* Agring, not a 
sWtllno, trua ottlmatoa. *03 la*l Mth. 34M9N

THOMAS
TYPnETRITBR a OPPICB SUPPLY 

1*1 Mata 1*7.4411

■OOlCS C o n cra fa  W ork Raefing

ATTENTION — BOOK LOVtr*. 
Jotmnto't Mh* new 71 a  74 copyrights 
will save you monoy. 1001 Lancastor.

CONCRBTR WORK — Oftoowsys. 
sMawaHw a(td patio*. CaH RIcharE 
Burrow, 141-441$.

WILL DO Roofing, compositioln 34 00 ^  square, wood *7 00 par square Bast hours to call aftor 4:00 p m , 247 3309

Mrt-YareMlVQrii F a in tin g  F a p a rin g
B I8g. S uppllftt

M.L TYÎ Ba yorE ktoilii iiwnwV 
(ilowlnt,, lavaHna,* Qfiirnt' 
aiiE Asdlina. PS ono 141-M9T tor m«i«'

PAINTINO, PAPERING, Taping, 
'Haatlng, taktonUtg, traa aatlmatos, D. 
• M. Millar, I taseuth Nolan, 3*7 3493GIBSON’S BUILDING 

SUPPLIES 
1306 Gregg S t

Everything for the do-it- 
yoursdfer

Penefing — Lumber Paint

interior — ANaaxtorlor palntlr̂  
— fraa attimato*. Call Jaa Oomat, 347 7*91 aftor 3:00 p.m.

a
EIJCCTRICAL

PETTUS ELECTRIC masltr atecirician and motor wlndhi* wltti quality 2nd to non*. I4].04« 107 Goliad. U FH OU TIRY

CrrVD EU VERY FURNITURE — uphotstory, repair and raflnithing. Exparlancad, raaeanabl*. Loucllto's Uptwlstory thop, 07 HIgtiway North, acroa* from State Ho*plf*l. Ml 7141 or Ml 4391.
N o m a  iS a a iw f

CITY DELIVERY — move furniture 
and agpitoncat Witt move one Itom *r 
comptoto household. Phofw 1*33333. 
10*4 W«*l 3rd. Tommy Coa*~

C H A R L ItH p p O  
H otiea M ov in g

H. EkEwdii Lana Moaiar •TMI 5 I R V ia
C n r y  t  C iM ining

CARPET, RUG AND 
UPHOLSTERY 

CLEANING
Dnraclean Bridges Cemgany 
have fWwcr fresh carg«L 
rags and nphslatery. All 
wsrk deae In year heaic er 
baslacas. Fer free esttaiale, 
Pb*aeai7-6M7.

IM U m J R t, TREE SERVICE. Pruning trim ming Removal. Fer more in tormatlgn cat! 3*11193
a a a  a a a a a a a a a a a a a a

U S E  H E R A L D  

: < v W A N T  A D S
S W H e e a ft  a a a a a a a a a

MUFFLERS t  TAIL 
PIPE SHOP

inaialiatian Avail aSto 
aaaaiina Lawn Mawor

TO UtT YOU* ■UMNUf or SIMVICI IN WNO't 
M NIOPO«M «VICI.CoII. . .

■ •  _________________________________________

263-7331
1

SHAFFER
3*4# Airdwell |  | ^

^  141*331 I

REALTOR
Equal Housing Opportunity

VA A FMA REPOS

ACREAGE Over one acre in Kent 
wood, ideal lor split level home, S3700 
40x130 lot South ot Webb 3400 Several 
good commercial lots pricad to sell.
THREE BEDROOM -  sep dining rm, 
clooe to High Sch A College New kit 
cabinets, alntost finished, tlojOO |
DUPLEX In 1*00 block South Nolan, 
both ranlad, total USOO

LARGE 3 STORY tor large lamily. 
Form dining rm, 1̂ 4 bths, large 
basement, good carpet, water well on 
lull block

I- I
temporary dream home en Marrily. 1 ‘ 
bdr tw nth «-«, uefi hif In O.P . 
crptd. drpd, trash as a daisy w. new 
paint througkoot. Onlv SS,*** aquity.
’•OVER THE RIVER
and Through The Woods" Is what your , 
lamily will sing when yau buy this 
roomy brk hama en Midway Ed. Huge 
lamily rm. w. lovaly frpica., country 
kit, 4 bdrms, 3 Mbs. on Vi aero. A rual 
buy tor S3I ,***. Turms avallabto.
A HOME FOR ALL 
SEASONS
and a homt tor all reasons — roumyi 
custom Ml. 3 bdr. on llth PI. Lrg. llv.' 
rm.4in. rm.. Mg kit, strg. u lurt. 
Lovuty yd. w. gardun spM A trull 
truus. SI7,*0*. total. Equity buy.
A CRACKLING FIRE
In corn topic will MipMun your. 
Thanhsplvlng Day In this wvoly brick 
humt Ik Wusturn Hills. 1 bdr, 3W Mbs. 
Semd porch, RM parapu, bit-lns, 
ImmaR posstsston, squity buy. Law 
tortlus.
INCLUDE MUIR
In your HollRay plans. Equity buy. 3 
bdrm, tto Mbs. Purnituru IncluR. IRurI 
tor a first slartor. 313.***, total.
COOK THAT TURKEY
In your own home an 3th St. — 3 bdrms.
1 Mb., Law Int. rate A nm. pmIs.

HOUSES FOR SALE A2

CLIFF TEAGUE
JACK SHAFFER

343 *733 
747 5143

MARIE
ROWLAND

Office ........................... 3-2591
2101 Scurry ................ 3-2571
Del Austin ................... 3-1473
DgIb Trim ble............... 3-1601
Rufus RGwIand, GRI . .3-4480

ESPEOALLY NICE
3 br *? full bth brk w saparata am. 
Built in kit coty don Compittoly crpt. 
Garage fncd bk yd 375,000 total

LARGE TREES
surround this spacious 3 br on > i acre. 
Sap util. Fncd bk yd, storm callor, 
garogo with workshop, also carport. 
tl3,S00

KENTWOOD
1 bd t ' l  bath Freshly rtdecoragad 
New crpt A paint, private patio, fncd 
yd crpt *33,300
STRETCH OUT
In tha latGoOen ot this Ibr. 1'y bhoma 
or anioy the quiet solitude ol tha to 
acre tract tucked away from city 
noise Low down A 33,300 total.

E 17th, CLEAN & NEAT
7 br. Tastefully turn throughout. Now 
crp, raf. air cant, heat Nice fncd yd. 
garage, all lor 313,300

INCOME PROPERTY
3 units on I lol. Small mv providas 
*775 por mo. Incomt.

RENTPROPERTY
3 r. units on 1 tot. Seth hove drapes 
A crpt. Gross 3700 per mo w small 
Invostnont

Cox
R«al Estate

1700 MAIN
Office llcme

263-1988 U j  26.3-2062
E q u a l H ou sin g  D p p o r tu n lly  

Want to Sell A Heme — CALL USI1111
SPEND THE HOLIDAYS in' this 
charming 1 bdrm 3 bth horng, fml tv 
room, luxurtous crpt, custom drps. 
nice kit, ax Ig dea, mid 3g's.
OWNER LEAVING — quick 
possession at this lav 3 bdrm hama, 
range A rafrigaralor slay, nice kit-dln- 
dan, crpt A drps. equity ar new loan, 
pricad mid teons.
■ONUS FEATURES — lev 3 bdrm 1 
bth brk homo on Vy acre in Western 
Hills, on so much to oltor and only sii.ooa.
KENTWOOD — 1 bdrm 3 bth brk, Iml 
•v rm, Ig don w-now crpt, etoc R-O In 
uniqwo kit, sailing lor less than ap
praisal. lew 3P's.
COUNTRY LIVING — Five acres full 
Of trash air. orchard, wator walls, all 
fncd. plus nica 3 bdrm home and sap 
igx30 bulMlnp. call tor appt.
SCURRY STREET — cemmarcial tot, 
cor 33nR Street, S*,SM.
Dorothy HarlanR 347-OltS
Leyce (Tenton 343-4S4S
Mary Foreman Vauphan 347<.3J33
Elma AIRorsan . 3*7-3**7
Juanita Conway 347-334*

FOR SALE BY OWNER 
3 bedroom, one bath, brick, 
owner lo t 116,000.263-8223

M f D O N  M  l )  

m  M .l  >

411 Main 343-7413
H4W 4 343-4*33
Bit Spring's OtRosI Etalty Cr.
Rentals, Praparfy Mgt. PNA, VA

GRANDEUR WITH SPACE
SptonRM tlRar Imma hi huart M 
Parkhlll. Nice nalghbars. traa shaRaR 
qutot sis. 4 M 3 bths B IBr off apt.. 
Psrm llv a  Rln. rms. topic, haapt 
preunRs t3t's.
IDEAL COMBINATION
3 Br 3 Mb bam# an t acre In prefty 
Western HHIs. Hlfhly retarRaR tor 
qutot pretty hemes B nearness to 
webaBRscB 
Sit's.

I city park. CarpetoR, Law

THREE BEDRCXIM. one both, double 
carport, fenced backyard, ofKlosad 
patio, carpeted throughout, ceramic 
tile kitchen with bulft ins Call 343 41** 
altar 3:10 weekdays, before 13:00 
weekends

Q U in  COUNTRY 
LIVING

on fenced 10 acres in Silver 
Heels. Choice location. 3 
Bedroom brick-2 bath. Large 
den, 4 ft. wood burning 
fireplace, drapes, carpeL 
separate living room. Large 
double garage with large 
work table. Inside water, 
system. Covered patio. 
IMMEDIATE POSSESSION

SHOWN BY
APPOINTMENT, ONLY 

267-8455

LITTLE COUNTRY PLACE
1 acres B rotrlt 1 br, crptR hama m 
Bta Sarlna. Prafty view. S ltJ * * . Lppa

WEBB AFB FAMIUE8
4 br, 1 Mh. brick now crpt, paint. Nica 
N iU hbartiaaR nr Morey Sctwal, cHy 
parkinp, sbappina. tl7.sM .
UNDER $26,666
a  In Rasirabto KantwaaR ARRn. 
Marvatops Buy. 1 Br 1 at*. Brli, now 
crpt, fncR. Purckasa equity w-tow par 
cent Int. ar new toan availRMP.

EXECU'nVE HOMES 
4 chnicas. Wash BlvR. hraa, C a r ^  
Hills, Ptostorh NHIs ar KPPtumaR.
s i r s  to M s i r s ,  sam aat a ia  SprMa's
mast bpau bpates.

NICE OLDER HOME
1 hr, I hth, RM ##r. Naar VA hasp B
thappinasn.s—
$6,566 COTTAGE 
1 Br, lath , *a r . Onty 
pwnar carry  toan.

Paaav Marshatt 
■iiati E ita ti 
Wm. Martin

SIJ

Lta La n a
Chnrtos(Mac) 
OarRan My rick

McCartoy

147-4743
347-74BS
141-17S*
143-tll4
143-44S3
141-4*34

147 4tlt 
747 *40t

LIKE NEW (ALMOST)
3 bdrms brh, 3 bths, naw crpt, new 
Mint, R r^ , kit w-Mt-ins, app 14** sq 
It, Ran ON Rln. Da nM buy until yau sat 
this KintweoR homa. T prica S1*,7S*. 
Equity buy.

LOW EQUITY BUY
J bRrms, 3 Mbs, Ip dan, kit w-Mt-in, 
poM crpt, htarcy Sc. C by appt.
WALK TO TOWN 
3 if  bdrms. din rm, c-link fncd. T S7,s** 
OE farms to ad crodit.
NEAR GOLIAD SC
1 crptd bdrms. kit w-Bar, att-carpart, 
star T  34.aaa c  By appt.

TRAILER
1 Bdrms, 1W Bths crptd 14x7*, TMs Is a 
Bd traitor Son today.

NEAR WEBB
4rmsBMbsTMU,7S*
Equal Hausiofl Opportunity

COOK & TALBOT
1900
.SCURRY

CAU.

267-2529
THELMA MONTGOMERY

i t 263-2072

BRICK ON ALABAMA
1 Nice bdrms, stpt. don. Ml in range A 
Oven. Crptd A drpd, patio, ined, Trga 
star all lor *17.300.

WESTERN HILLS
Cust Mt 1 extra Irg bdrms. IK, tile 
bibs, walk in closets, kit A den comb 
w cor toftic. 31x31 game rm, lust the 
thing lor kids. LvIy landscaped yd, 
owner will carry ' > of tha papers lor t 
per cent Int.

W A R E H O U S EN EED  
SPACE?
Property between East 3rd A 4th at 
State. Large brk bldg, excel tor stor. 
Priced te Sell.

WE HAVE HOUSES IN 
KENTWOOD, HIGHLAND 
SOUTH.

Equal Heustng Oppartunity

WAHiN  
REAL ESTATE

1267 Douglas Ph. 263-2661

FDR ALL REAL ESTATE PHONE 
Mariee Wright 743 4471
S.M. Smith 347 StOI
nights 347 7043
0  H Dally 347 4454

3666 Acre Farm , 12 
Irrigation Wells.

3 Bdrm. attached garage.

3 Bdrm Uv-din-rm. Kitchen,
1 bath, near high school.

Small honse furnished — 
$3066
2 M rm , Kitchen, liv rm, has 
a concrete cellar.

IS Unit Motel, good location, 
five acres on FM 760

2 Bdrm. carport, 2 lota.

Choice Lots in Western Hills 
Farms Wanted

NICE HOME 
IN KENTWOOD 

Pay eqnity, assume loan, 
and get this 3 bedroom brick 
home for $2606 less than 
appraised valne. IY4 baths; 
formal Uv. rm; large den- 
fUn-kltchen area with snack 
bar ft electric bIt-in r-o; new 
carpet in den; atil. rm; heat 
ft refrig, air, fenced M. yd; 
$134 mo. payment. 5t4 per 
cent int. rate.
CALL MARY F. VAUGHN 

267-2322
COX REALTY 263-1688

L a U f o r B i ^ A-3
1300 ACRES, 130 ACRES CUlttvattOn, 
batonetd grasttofid East part of 
Howard County. Phona 104 4403

iftRaaches A 4

FDR SALE one bedroom trailer 
more Information call 763 6313

DIVISION OF, partnership itemands 
quick cash sale, aooacra Irrigation 
larm, strong wator, south of Big 
Spring. Sacrifice land, soma minerals 
S375 aert. Irrigation aquipmant txtoa. 
(ft3 ) 37* 3301.377 was. 37) m t.
Karl Axalrad
Acr»Bal6-Leose A 4

FC-

1972 NEW MOON Mobile Home for 
sale, 12x60.34000 or best offer Call 263 
66*4 attar 6:00 or weekends___________

HANS MOBILE HOMES 
1408 W. 4th St.

NEW ft USED MOBILE 
HOMES 

$595 ft UP
WE BUY USED TRAILERS 

INSURANCE
263-0501 267-5019

3 2 0 A O IB
Near Ballinger. 299 it 
cnitivated, Mi minerals. 2 
good stack taaks, $265 per 
acre. Don Lindley, (915) 337- 
5444.

CARD OF THANKS
In the midst of our sorrows, 
we wish to express our 
heartfelt thanks and ap
preciation to our many 
relatives, friends and neigh
bors for the kindness and 
sympathy shown to us in the 
loss of our beloved Father, 
Antonio Gonzales. We 
especially wish to thank 
D octor Thomas for  his 
consoling words, and all the, 
nurses at the Hall-Bennett 
Hospital, also the donix's of 
the many beautiful floral 
offerings, the pallbearers.

Leon, Dora, Lupe, 
Paula, Yen, Ramon and 
Juanita.

CH'^l'ARRAL 
MC3ILE HOMES

SALBSa PARK 
I. S. i t  Ba«tM Snyder HWY.
SOME USBOB REPO HOMES 
NO DOWN PAYMENT, O. I. LOANS 

P.H.A. PINANCINO, MODULAR
HOMES

FREE OELIVEEY A SET-UP. A 
SERVICE POLICY 

INSUEANCE

PHONE 263-8831 
DEALER 

DEPENDABILITY 
MAKESA 

DIFFERENCE

FROM TOWN N”  
COUNTRY'

tnireducing DalMonico in 
maditarrancandccor Raised front kit 
3 bdrms. |4. btht. sculptured carpet, 
washer Ardryer. dshwshr. side by side 
relir, dble oven Must see this one Wt 
are also bonded A insured lo move, 
your mobile home

FLYINGWTRAILER
SALES

Your dependable dealer . 
lor quality mobilt homes

3*40 W FM 7*4
Big' Spring, Texas Ph. 343-*3*l

Recreational C-3
D E E R  H U N T IN G  ’  Norlheosl ot 
Storting City, three men panlv 
nnnimum, tour moximum, two day 
minimum, S35 per day person Phcyie 
(715) 3*7 249*

LOBS ft Found C-4
LOST ONE Clark carpet shampoo 
machine, between Big Spring Country 
Club and Lee's Rental Service 
Reward offered Contact Mr O. T. 
Boewster, Big S(>ring Country Club. 
Phone 267 7701

Personal C -4
IF YOU Drink It'S Your Business If 
You Want To Slop. It's Alcoholics 
Anonymous Business Call 767 9144

“ CONFIDENTIAL care for

g'egnant unwed mothers.
DNA GLADNEY HOME, 

2308 Hemt 
Texas. Toll 
800-792-1104.’

iphill, Fort WfTth, 
oil Free number 1-

BUSINRSS O F.
ESTABLISHED RECREATION 
center, near new Brunswick pool 
tables, best loosball machine. 903' > 
Johnson. Call 243 3742 or 243 0*91 attar 
* 00.

AUTOMATIC LAUNDROMAT lor sal* 
it Interested call 347 3933 lor more 

inlormation.

EMFLOYMINT

RfNTALS r
Hel» Wabted Female F-2

Room ft Board B-2
ROOM AND Board, Reasortable, 
Downtown. For active retirees. 
Palmer House. 2nd and Runnels.

Furnished Apts. B-3
KENTWOOD 

APARTMENTS 
1 and 2 Bedrooms 
All Conveniences 

1904 East 25th 
267-5444

FOR RENT two small apartments tor 
working men or twomen Too small tor 
famlllas 247 9033
NICE THREE room duplex, 507 East 
17th, married couple only Apply at 
1303 Nolan
SOUTHLAND APARTMENTS, 1. 1. 3 
eedrooms, lurnished or unlurnishod. 
AAoderal* rales 343 7*11 Oflice Hours 
9 00 4 00 Monday through Friday 
9:00 13 00 Saturday
ONE BEDROOM furnished apart 
mant, carpet, drapes, gas and water 
paid, couple only, no pets or children 
SOS Nolan SllSa month. 747 *191
CLEAN ATTRACTIVE, two bedroom 
duplex, cariwt, vantad heal, ductad air 
conditioning, SI7S, no pets, no bills 
paid 1*01 Lincoln Call 747 7*7*

People of Distinction 
Live Elegantly at 

CORONADO 
HILLS APTS.
tJB3B*dr**m

Call 267-6500
Or Apply to MOR. *t APT. 14 

Mrs. Alpha Marrlsan

CLEAN THREE room apartment, 
bath with shower, turnac* Couple and 
nopals 247 73)4 nOE 17th
TWO RCX3MS, large walk In closet, 
carpeted, no pats, bills paid, couple or 
singit 413 West Sth Street
EFFICIENCY APARTMENT, Mature 
couple, no children or pets 36S month, 
bills Call 363 1*72
NICELY FURNISHED one bedroom 
apartment, excellent location, carpet, 
drapes, call 267 26$S

Furnithod Houtot B-5
1.2ft 3 BEDROOM 
MOBILE HOMES

Washer, cantral air conditioning and 
heating. Carpel, shade trees, fenced 
yard, yard maintained, TV Cable, all 
bills except alactricity paid

FROM $80
267-5546 263-3548
SMALL FURNISHED, two bedroom 
house, all bills paid, 3*0 monthly 
Apply 1004 West 3rd
Doug Sherman

NICELY FURNISHED two bedroom 
house Call 363 *533, (:30 a m toS:30 
p m
NICELY FURNISHED two bedroom 
house, wall to wall carpet, draperies, 
vented heat 263 3SS*

U n fn iiB h e d  Honses B-6
FOR RENT unturnishad lour room 
house, bath ond closed porch, couple 
or adult, no children or pets 363 2213

HOUSE FOR rant unfurnishod, no 
bills, no pats. Two bedroom Call 263 
4119 for more information
U N F U R N IS H E D  H OU SE, two 
bMroom, lancad yard, carpeted, 
ptumbed, can 393 5715 (or appointment 
and more information

LnU for Rent i»-ll
FOR RENT: fenced lots, IS 3* Trailer 
Park. For more information call 2*7 WO.

a n n o u n c em en t s
Lodges r - i

STATED MEETING 
Big Spring Lodge No. 
1140 A, F. and A. M. 
•vary 1st and 3rd 
Thursday, 7 ;X  p.m. 
Visitors welcome, lis t 
•bd Lancaster.

Special Notices C-2

•lectolcs^mpooer. 37 00. g  F W*cker‘3

Rocreattonal C-3
OEER' Quail and 

‘" ’ OTbtot'on phone 
<•131 73* 3337 Cotor.A, city. Tax**

S f  *wo .action.

RESPONSIBLE LADIES to work os 
attendants at Coin Operated Laundry. 
Phone 247 9314 weekdays alter 4:M 
p.m , and Saturday alter I 00 p.m.
NEEDED: NURSERY attendant (or 
church, older person desired but not 
necessary Call 267 8011 or 3*7 7015 (or 
interview
LIVE IN housekee(>er in country home 
lor elderly lady Must (>e a licansad 
driver 363 7934
WANTED RESPONSIBLE babysitter, 
lour days a week (or one child Call 
363 0736 altar 3:00

Help Wanted Miac. F-3
Day & Night hell) wanted. 
P^ 'hrfU lltlnrt. Apid)^  ̂ | 

in person only.
SONIC DRIVE-IN 

1200 GREGG

M A N A G E R  , FO R
WESTERN WEAK STOKE. 
S.MALi, IN VESTM EN T 
R E Q U IR E D . SEN D
RESUMES TO WESTERN 
SALES, P.O. DRAWER 798, 
YOAKUM. TEXAS 77995 or 
call6l2^29:»-:i5M_^________
SPONSOR NEEDED in Real Estate, 
Please write. R Tex Dacke. Post 
Offict Box. 870 B. Careot The Herald

EXPERIENCED HAIR drassars 
wanted Apply IS07 Scurry, Housa of 
Charm, for more Information

3 Parts Perfect

PRINTED PATTERN
4855
SIZES 
8-20

NS

P i

ANY DAY is a great day 
when you’re in this marvelous 
trio! Wrap up shawl-collared 
Jacket, long putover and 
s tr a ig h t - le g g e d  panta Id 
B w e a te ry  and smooth knits.

P r in te d  P a tte rn  4866: 
'Misses’ Slses 8. 10, 12, 14, 16. 
18, 20. Yardages In pattern. 
Send $1.00 for each pDltom. 
Add 26  ̂ for each pattom for 

• first-class mall and spseial 
handling. Send to Anne Adams

Big Spring Hnrahj

Cavt

EAST
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ANOTHER
FIRST

From The No. 1 Dealer

ta ick  facts about our new
MIC

SB/36
■ The policy covers repairs or replacement ol specified 

parts in your engine, transmission, rear axle, 
steering, brakes, electrical system and air conditioner.

■ You are covered for 36 months or 36.000 miles, 
whichever comes first

■ 36/36 Mechanical Breakdown Protection is written 
by Motors Insurance Corporation, one of the largest 
automobile physical damage specialists in the world.

PLUS,
You will be reimbursed up to $10 for any one day or 
$50 lor rny one period, (exclusive ol mileage charges),, 
if you have to rent a car while your own is in the shop 
overnight as a result ol a breakdown covered under the 
policy.
K’t  Lik« Having An Extra Car In Reserve,

stop In and got all the details.

CMTwrset Is sIMrsd only M nsw car bvyars lor th« llrsl 34 
monliis or 34.MS mllos, wbichovtr comts first. This covorago 
availabla an any mako of now car If covorod during tha first is days of ownorship.

m The Hoppyface Place

I POLLARD
I CHEVROLET CO.

"Where Velume Selllftf Sevet Yeu Meney" 
1S01 I .  4Hi-----Phene 247-7421

CHRISTMAS SALE
7 days left for Merchandise at W holosaia 
Prlcos. Otino. Cookwora. Stivor w ara, wertor 
giossot, complota lino Oiym pian. Eharmo- 
woro. maiamlna' dlshos. Vary iarga saloc- 
tlon. New merd^$|ndlse. Everything w ill be 
sold at Auction Doc 10th.

A U aiO N  HOUSE
OPEN MON. THIU SAT. 8 to S 

1008 East Third

HILLSIDE 
TRAILER SALES

STORM SHELTERS, 
ACREAGE AND 

TRAILER SPACES 
IS 20 AT FM 700 — 

263-27M
EAST OF BIG SPRING

NOTICE
We endeavor to protect you our 
readers ot the Big Spring Herald 
lor misrepresentation In the 
event mat any otter ot mer 
chandise. employn>enl. services 
or business opportunity is not as 
represenled >n the advertising, 
we ask that you immadiately 
contact the Belter Business 
Bureau. Ask Operator lor 
Enterprise I  4027 TOLL FREE 
or P O Bo. 4004, Midland 
I There is no cost to you I 

We also suggest you chock 
with the BBB on any businass 
requiring an mvestmenl

m r/d

JAN. 1st Is TAX TIME!
TAXES ARE ASSESSED 

ON ALL NEW CARS IN STOCK 
ON JANUARY 1st.

Wo'ro OVERSTOCKED . . .  so our Invontory of now cars and 
pickups must bo roducod this m onth. . . This moons tncroosod 
solos and to got thoso Incroasod solos. Bob Brock Ford has 
REDUCED SELLING PRICES on cars and pickups

CMOOSEFROM 

OVER 150 NEW
CARS AND P ia U P S  

NOW IN STOCKII

Don't Moko 
a

$300 Mlstoko

FORD MOTOR CO. 
HAS SET OUR 

DEC. SALES 
OBJEaiVE  

AT 81 
N E W

CARS & TRUCKS!!

MLHCURY

LINCOLN
iTil: BROCK irmn

• o  f ifll#*. Snr#* n I o f  *
bIC SPRING TEXAS •  SOO W 4th S i r e d  • Phone 267-7424

7 i 111

HelpWsntedMkc. F-S.
EASY MAILING work from your 
home Earn as high as SISO weekly 
For inlormation. sand slampad salt 
addressed envalopt to Powall Salas 
Sarvica, Box 145) SH, Naw Havan. Ct. 
04S0S

EXPERIENCED

TELEVISION
TECHNICIAN

FRINGE BENEFITS 
EQUAL OPFOETUNITY EM

PLOYER
Aagiy In Partan At:
IWHtTE’ S STORE 

I4t7 Gragg

FIN A N aA L H
BORROW 1100 

ON YOUR SIGNATURE. 
SUBJECT TO APPROVAL 

CIC FINANCE 
4064 Runnels 

263-7338 Big Spring. Texas

HDEimtEIFlGaiDE
3  '

f

I's Column
r Service J-5

BtG SPRING
em plo ym en t

AGENCY
SECRETARY, shorthand SO words a 
minutt, last typist S4S0
SECRETARY, bookktaper, all skills 
S400
RETAIL OFFICE, last adding 
machine S350
TRAINEE, assembly line S340
A4ANAGEMENT TRAINEE, sales
background to  1545
INSPECTOR, plumbing and alactrical 
experience . EXCELLENT
CASHIER, grocery experience, largo 

company GOOD
TRAINEE, Collcga, Company will 
tram SSOO-F

103 PERMIAN BLDG. 
267-2S35

IN S im  (.TION

r<IANO STUDENTS Wanted 4B7 (ast 
I3tb Call Mrs J F Pruitt. 243 3442

PIANO AND organ lessons one 
block from College Heights and Goliad 
Schools Mrs William Row. 243 dStl

Want-Ad-O-Grom
WRIT! YOU OWN AD BILOW AND 

U U  HANDY COUPON TO MAIL IT FREII

' WANT AD 
RATES

m i n i m u m  CHARGE 
3 Linet

ConteenUve InterUons
I Caont 14 lamrs-spaces par line.) 

O ngday-lfin es
Two dBVB 3 3 3
Thraadays-llinas 3.3
Four days -  3 Unas 3 .'
FIvadays- 3Unas 4.3
Six d a y s - 3 Unas 4.1

NAM E..............................................................

ADDRESS.............. ........................................

PHONE............................................................

Plooso publish my Wont Ad for ( ) 
consocutivo doys boginning....................

ENCLOSE PAYMENT

WILL DO Ironing, pickup and 
dellvory. 1I.7S dozen Also do babv 
sitting Phone 243 0105
BEAUTIFUL IRONING l l  SOdoieii 

will pick up two dozen or more Call 
747 S4Mer 247 47B4

Sewing J-6
PANTS. SUITS, dresses, blouses, 
button holes, eel Phone 743 1041

Farmers Colama

»  CHANNEL CB RAOtO witti meter. 
1109 9$, CobTA 21. P S TomcdH Now Hi 
stock. MesA RadfO. 913 Nortti DaIIbs. 
I ^mesA. (006) 173 SM4

Farm Equlpmeut K-1
SELF FEEDER tor cattle 3,000pound 
capacity, near naw, will discount $100. 
Call 354 2224. Gprden City

DIMunTceNTER
2309 SCURRY — BIO SPRING

THESCIflCK 
HOT LATHER

S EE  US FOR YOUR 
FARM NEEDS

ARSENIC ACID 
Gallun , . 131.401
We BOW have limited aupply 

ofFertiliier
\V«> also ha vr prrmanrnt 

tvpr Anll-Frerir

BROUGHTON TRUCK | 
S  IMPLEMENT CO.

BIG SPRING, TEXAS 
tio Lamesa Hwy 267-5284

BUY VCHIR 
CHRISTMAS 

GIFTS AT

CECIL
THIXTOM

MOTORCYCLE AND 
BICYCLE SHOP

908 Wast 3rd

NEW 1975 
HARLEY DAVIDSON I 

MOTORCYCLES 
10-SPEED BICYCLES

E WESTERN AUTOI
B. Radio’g A| 

Antennas

thnson-Pace-Midland 
'raetone TV A Radio 
Ekctrofonic stereo 
stem Flyer Bikes A 1 

Trikes.
Treasure House 

Furniture.
OYS! TOYS! TOYS!
^  5 6 4 J o h m o i ^ ^ ^

a ll

I  FLOWERS AND GIFTS ~
!  a tyW Id aD allvo ry  
I  FTO m a m h a r ,  
^ f l o w a r s  w i r a d  
I  ' ~ "onywhara 
I  F law ars fa r  
I  occcMlom I
I  1701 Scurry |  
| ^ ^ J j B 7 J J 2 3 9 ^ ^ J

f  AL'S BAR-B-OUE |
I  411 West 4th 263-64N !
I  “ We smoke Turkeys | 
I  and Hams*' j

FIGURE SALON
Special Program

Bftectiva OacatnBar laf. 1924 
Iwa Mr iba grica at Oaa

Call for apjjwiatment 
-7381

auY YOUR toy* from Teytand 
now You'll be mighty gla<f yo« 
did later. 1244 Gregg.

Livestock K-3
HORSE AUCTION 2nd and 4th 
Saturday* 12:00 noon. Big Spring 
Llva*tock Auction. Hor*a *al* con 
ducted by Jack Aufill, Lubbock Hor*a 
Auction

MERCHANDISE
OFFICE EQUIPMENT
I AB DICK 42S photo copitr, latter or 
legal *ize. 1350. See all Big Spring 
Herald,710 Scurry.

Clip and moll ta  Th# Big Spring Harold. Us# labal balow to mall 
froal
My ad should rood ..................................  ....................................................

Y o u 'll REACH 10,500 HOMES AND 
WE'LL PAY THE POSTAGE I

4 great day
1b marvelous 
lawl-coUared
utover and 
d pants in 
3oth knits. 
;ern 4866 : 
0, 12. 14. 16. 
In pattern, 
sch fattam 

pattam for 
and spaeial 
Anno Adams

BUSINESS REPLY MAIL
FIRST CLASS PEMIT NO I, BIG SPRING. TEXAS

HERALD WANT AD DEPARTMENT
P.O . DRAWER 1431 

BIG SPRING, TEXAS 79720

ATTACH ABOVE LABEL TO YOUR ENVELOPE — NO STAMP NEEDED *

Spring Herok'

Does. Pets. Etc
WIRE HAIR Fox Tarrlar*. ttirae 
*0010*, *aven weak* old, AKC papar*. 
3*4 S497altar5:00weykand*. Pet Grooming L-3A
TWO FEMALE Garman Shaphard 
pupple* with paper* 125 each 2210 
Lancaater

Hoosehold Goods

SCHNAUZER PUPPIES, tor tala, 
prietd.. reasonably For more In- 
formation call 247 7244

COMPLETE POODLE grooming, 
S4 00 and up Call Mr* Blount, 243 2449 
for an appointment._______________
Paul Baker

AKC r e g is t e r e d  red Doberman 
Pinjchar. Call 243 2)03 lor more in 
tormaiion

IRIS'S POODLE Parlor and Boarding 
Kmnri*. grooming and puppies Call 
243 2409,243 7900. 2112 Wt*l 3rd.

FOR SALE *ix month ragistarad male 
Red Chow puppy Excellent tor 
Chri*tme*l Call 243 1241

Household Goods L-t

CHRISTMAS s p e c i a l  AKC 
Raglalerad Cocker puppia*. white and 
butt, had shot* One male, one female, 
STS each 915 344 SIM. 6213 LInwood, 
Odessa
YORKSHIRE TERRIER iam alt 
puppy, champion slrtd Will hold till 
Christmas 243 7547 attar 5:00
SNOW PEKINGESE ready for 
Christmas For more information call 
243-4504 evenings

Better Hunting with Lewis 
Dog Boots 

Unconditionally guaranteed

THE PET CORNER 
ATW RIGHrS

, 41VM*lh-DBWWtOwa.247 <27T
PetGrooaJug L-3A

CATHIY'BCANINI 
OOIFFURIS

NOW TAKIN O  A PPO IN TM tN TS 
FO R  TH R  H O L ID A Y  SBASO N  
P L I A I I  M A KS YO URS S A R L Y . 
R X P IR T  IN A L L  P H A S IS  OF A LL  
SR R ID O R O O M IN O .

263-0931 
ar263- 7567(Homa1

New baby bed............ $59.95
Natural wood i:nish 
High chair....................$19.95
New Spanish Oak book 
shelves......................... $84.95
Early American lamps.......

...................... $19.95 and up
4-pc. Woodward bedroom
suite.............................$219.95
Re-pos love seat and
«)fa ............ '. V,.$99.95

I Repo sofa & 2 chairs $199.95 
I U s^  3 pc bdrm suite . *75
Used EA Swivel

rockers......................$39.96
Wood table— 2 chairs .$49.96

Ls pc. dinette.......—  $29. W
|Used Oak chest ^ . . .  $59.95

I THIS MONTH’S SPEQAL 
5-pc Drop Leaf Dinette —  
$119.95

V IS IT  OUR RAROAIN S A S S M IN T

BIG SPRING FURNITURE 
.UUMain 2e/-2631
CARPET SALE. 2000 yards 43 00 to 
15 00 par yard Call Permco U3 3757 
Saa at 20J Donley

JL±
New Atlanta heaters, cool 
top pilot Ught . . . .  $35.56 6  np 
Used gat heaters . $5,566 up
Elec heaters ....... $T.S66up
Used portable T.V. ...$79.50 
Box spring 6  mat —  $99.50 
Red velvet couch 6  chair . . .

$339.5C 
Eng Pah style couch, love 
seaL chair, 6  hassock, in

tteid .......... $689.50
image vinyl sofa

bedingold................... ioa.50
Sofa bed 6  chair in vinyl —  

$109.95 
Used whirlpool 30“ gas 
range, burner w-brain, oven
pilot ............................ $159.50
4ew Admiral refrIg in avo
green.....................  $198.95
Recliners — choice of colors 

$79,506 up
HUGHES TRADING POST 
2000 W. 3rd * 287-568*1
SEWING MACHiHfS — Semina an,' 
Naw Home Machinat. CaWnat* and 
gasks to tit mMl machinat. Stovans, 
2*04 Nava|o.HS331F
FOR EASY quick carpet cleaning, 
rani eleclrk shampooar, only 11.00 par 
day with purchaia ol Slut Lustra, Sig 
Sprir.g itardware.

USE HERALD 
WANT ADS

r

Household Goods L-4

1 Catalina electric dryer,
late model ..................$79.95
1 Repo COLUMBUS range 3
months old ................. $160
1 Dearborn used heater.......
$25.00
1 Large Norge 11 cu. ft. 
refrigerator, good condition 
$89.95
I Repo 14 cu. ft. refrigaTitor, 
no frost, one year old $225.00 
1 Grand 40 inch gas range . . .  
$59.95

BIG SPRING 
H A R D W A R E

115 MAIN 267-5265

j £ i
LEAD lUEAL FUR llshing walgMs 
bullets, etc sg cents a pqund. gig
Spring Herald, 714 Scurry ,
SHOOTERS — I have Smith and 
Wasson and other pistol* In stock at aH 
limes Call 243 4444attar 4:M p m

Plaaes-Urgans L 4
PIANO TUNINO and repair, 
Immediate attontlen. Don TolleMMic 
Studio, 2144 Alabama, pherta 241-41*3.

Rhialcai inatru. U L
MCKISKI MUSIC Company "Th, 
Band Shop"  New and used m 
strumanis. supplifs. rtpairs, 40** > 
r.raqq 243 MR2

CHRISTMAS SALE 
SAVE 10 to 26 PER CENT 

ON;
PIANO’S 
ORGANS 
GUITARS 

AMPLIFIERS 
AMERICAN MUSIC 

413 Andrews Hwy. Midland, 
Tx.

Phone 884-5731

ATTEN’nON HUNTERS 
6 TRAPPERS

Fur buyer will b# In Sto Spring at Rip 
Griffin Truck Tarminej each Sunday 
from 14:45 am  111111:15 a m alae In 
Coahoma at Hiway Cato each Sunday 
from 11:45 a m  till 12:15 p m  
beginning Dacambar 1st We buy 
green and dry fur* ot all kinds Skin 
case all furs, (Ilka opposaums), not 
open up the middle we alse buy deer 
htdes Well handled furs bring TOP 
PRICES.

NORTHWESTERN 
FUR CO.

Colorado City, Texas

BUY. SELL, TRADE OR 
REPAIR

IXKK. STOCK 6  BARREL 
GUN SHOP 

116 E. 2nd Street

Garage Sale b -1 9

SLM  C O TTA O I

Senaflt Oarage Sato I ganiired by 
l im  Cattaga Parafits Aseaciattoa al 
Lvbbeck State Scbaal. Naw and U*«d
Items Nat Jenh. an pracoids g* ^  
turnttwre tor Sim  Cattaw  LIvIdSReam. Dec 5 .4 ,2 .4 — 4igeMuir. Tgys,
plumbing, ato ctrlca i. ctofh ins, 
heusawaras, saartlng aagd*. and mla*. 
COMS ONR, COMS A LL

0
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BOB BROCK FORD'S

GIGANTIC
STOCK

REDUCTION
Bob Brock Ford must reduce its Used Car inventory in 
December because January is Tax Time and taxes are 
assesecd on all cars in stock at that time. These cars must 
be sold, so come bv Bob Brock Ford's used car lot and 
save yourself a buDole of money.

( / )

•7# PON'n AC BonnevUle 4-door, power steering and 
brakes, air, automatic transmission, V8 engine, 
power seats and windows, white vinyl roof over red 
with matching interior, a beautiful one owner low
mileage c a r ...........................................................$1595
'74 TOYOTA Corolla station wagon, like new inside 
and out, deluxe model includes many extras plus 
luggage rack, automatic transmission, factory air. 
A local on? owner with low, low mileage. NADA 
average ictail is $3275. BOB BROCKS volume
selling price is o n ly ...............................................$2775
'73 FORD F2S9 *̂4-ton Pickup, power steering, 
power brakes, automatic transmission, V8 
engine. 5 brand new tires, deluxe 2-tone blue paint
with matching interior, still like n e w ................ $3395
'73 MERCURY Comet, standard transmission, 6-
cylinder engine, 18,000 miles, white vinyl roof over a 
pretty Canary yellow, this car will deliver economy

$2595plus
'73 CHEVROLET Nova 2-door, standard tran
smission, 350 V8 engine, radio, heater, 23,000 miles, 
solid yellow with whitewall tires and body side
molding................................................................ $2495
'73 CHEVROLET Cheyenne Super 1-ton Cab and 
Chassis, power steering, power brakes, factory air, 
4-speed transmission, 350 V8, tilt steering, 2-tone 
red and white, 32,000 miles, AM-FM radio . . . .  $3695 
'74 FORD FI00 Ranger Pickup, power steo-ing, 

ver brakes, air, automatic transmission, V8, 2-

V8 engine, bucket seats, console, dark green vinyl
roof over w h ite ..................................................... $2195
'72 FORD, LTD 2-door hardtop, power steering and 
brakes, air, automatic, V8, white vinyl roof, 
medium gold metallic, gold vinyl interior an extra
nice c a r ................................................................. $2895
'70 FORD F350 One-ton cab gnd chassis, V8, 
autoifiatic transmission, power steering, power 
brakes, extra good mechanically, body is in good
condition............................................ $1795
•74 FORD FlOO Ranger XLT Pickup, power steering 
and brakes, air, automatic transmission, V8 engine, 
dark metallic blue with matching interior, an extra
nice truck, only ................................................... $4195
'73 FORD LTD 4-door, power steering and brakes, 
air, automatic, V8, dark green vinyl roof over light
green .....................................................................$3295
'72 PONTIAC Catalina Broughain 4-door, power 
steering and brakes, air, automatic transmission, 
V8, low, low mileage, one owner, white over gold 
with matching interior .......................................$2595 < />
•71 CHEVROLET Super Cheyenne CIO Pickup, long
wide bed, power steering and brakes, air, 
automatic, V8, deluxe 2-tone orange and white $2495

pow c
tone white over prairie ta n ................................ $3795
•73 FORD Thuniderburd. completely eauipped plus 
many extras, a local cme owner car, white vinyl roof
over white, beautiful blue interior....................$5295
•71 CHEVROLET Impala 4-door hardtop, power 
steering, power brakes, air, automatic tran
smission, V8, one owner, a 30,000 miles like new car 
$2195
•71 PLYMOUTH Fury III 2-door hardtop, power 
steering and brakes, air, automatic transmission.

•72 CHEVROLET Impala 2-dr hardtop, power 
steering and brakes, air, automatic, V8, white over
medium ta n .........................................................$2595
•72 CMC V4-ton Long-Wide Pickup, power steering 
and brakes, air conditioning, automatic tran
smission, V8 engine, 2-tone white and re d ....... $2695
•73 FORD Pinto Station Wagon, 4-speed tran
smission, 4-cylinder engine, radio, heater. Harvest 
orange with matching interior, low mileage, only 
$2495
•73 FORD Gran Torino Sport, power steering and 
brakes, air conditioning, automatic transmission, 

engine. Parchment vinyl roof pver bronze 
metallK; with matching interior, (*113/' ........... $3395

USED 
CAR

BARGAINS

[7 — 1*74 PONTIAC L*M om Sport coupoi. 
fu lly loaklod, low mlloogo vinyl tops, your

[cholco .....................................................M IP S
V74  PONTIAC Flroblrd. loodod, low
'mlloo0O ................................................ S444S
•74 CHIVROLET Malibu CIom Ic coupo. 
loododf $4,000ntllos , • • • , , , • • • • • •  S304S
•74 OLDSMOBILI CutloM Supromo coupo.. 
locMiod, unbollovablo condition . . .  $4445 
*74 CHiVROLIT Monto Carlo Landau, 
loadod Im ^dlng powor windows and AM-

$̂ l̂ $̂ $5
*73 DOIKM Dart 340 sport coupo. 
outomatlc.’ rodio. 13.000 mllos . . . .  $2795 
•73 OLOSMOOILI Cutlass Supromo coupo.
loadod. AM-FM storoo radio .......... $3795
•73 MJIOC Rofol coupo. loadod. 13.000

........................................................$3095
•72 FOM> Movorlck, autom atic tron* | 
emission, a ir. radio, astro  cloan . . .  $2495 
•72 PONTIAC Grand Prix. loadod. AM-FM 
$ 3 2 9 5
T2  CHtVROLIT Impala 4-door, loodoi 
ostra cloan .......................................... $2495.̂

After you tome the streetSr answer 
the call of the wildL

1975 Kawasaki Enduros
6 dual-purpose bikes for good 

times on the street or on the trails.

Kowoserfei lets the good times roll
Use Our C jnventent Lay aw ay

WESTERN KAW ASAK I
200 W. 3rd Phone 263-1386

OEpeadatle
USED CARS

'71 TRAIL BOiS It H. fully Mlf- 
.cMtaliMd motofiioma, now 4,666 
,kw Onan 6*«aratar, 16,666 BTU 
.raaftafMark IVaIrcandiflanar, 
lunlt meuntad an ana tan 
fCkavralat chattii with 3M 4 MM 
IV6 angina, cuttom cab air 
candillonin6, gawar braka*, 

,pawar ttaaring and dual raar 
'whaalt t7tt6

1V71 CHEVROLET half Ion 
pickup, long wida bed. power 
steering, automatic tran 
smission. radio, heater, rad 
paint, whitewall tires titts

l«;0 CHRYSLER New Yarker 
306, Iour4h>or, power steering, 
power brakes, automatic 
transmission, radio, heater, 
bucket seats, wa racently 
overhaultd the angina $l4ts

■44 aUlCK Wildcat 4-daor sedan, 
power steering, powar brakes, 
automatic transmission, nir, 
good tires, would make a nice 
work car . $S7S
‘4t „BUICK LaSabra, 2-door 
hardtop, powor staoring and 
brakes, automatic transmission, 
lactory air conditioning, a good 
running car, AM-FM radio, 
power door locks, alectric an
tenna, law mllaaga tU7S

‘46 PLYMOUTH Fury station 
wagon, equipped with air 
conditioning, automatic tran
smission, power steering stes
1
■4S PLYMOUTH Fury station 
wagon, an axcollant work car for 
ssts

T ) m e ii7 ^
"Dig Spring’s Quality D9«l9r"

1S07 Cast 3rd 

fhofh. RiB-TSOa

CB RADIO SALES 
MOBILE OR BASE' 

RADIOS
LINEARS AND 

ANTENNAS 
S.G. Peach Mobil 

501 Marcy . Ph. 263-8372

m
Wanted: Truck Drivers

Troctar-trollar t ip trta iK t rtouirtd 
n  ytor$ af ngc minimum. Steady 
nan$t«$9nol work. Catd benetiU 
ovoiloble s m  per month guorsh 
laed. Oppartumty tor odvoncomtni 
Coll now. T C .M S P C F N  TR UCK  
INO CO. OdevM. Texos.

Al$a M tC H A N IC  W A N TE D  * 
<91S) i U W i

SMITH AUTOMATIC 
TRANSMISSION
Is Kaw Located In 

..and Springs 
Aerpss Intarstata 36 tram

McCullofli 
Building a Suppty. Call 363-5346,

Moforcyctea M-1
1673 YAMAHA 340 CC, Enduro siraot 
and trail, must sail, ancallanl con 
dition, 347 S0S3. 343 27M Asking 3400

Quragu SuN L-10
t IREWOOD SEASONEDook. t/S par , 
cord. doHvdrod Call ’r>3 St ’ oftorS M 
for mort infornnation

ail THISI PLUS 
MANY OTHIR FINI. 
a iA N . UtID CARS.

JIMMY HOPPER 
Toyoto-American

511 S. Orogg — Dial 247-2555

Garage Sale U16
SMALL CHEST of Drawers Savon 
desks (two maple) Bufitt lor strrao. 
bar or sloragt reduced to $74 N< Tall 
bookcase, lamps, haatars include rwo 
Dearborn, lour wall bath Lots of 
miacallanaous \0 00 until left 100 
>outn Goliad

GARAGE SALE Saturday. Dacambar 
7. from 6 00 a m to S:60 p m . 3000 
Calvin Mrs Smith s tnirdBradaclass 
Toys, glassware, childrens ctothas and 
many otttar things
2700 ReRocca, Saturday, Sunday Baby 
clothaa, women's ctothinB sites I  u . 
two almoat now baby bodA

INSIDE SALE at UM Oiito. Friday 
and Saturtfoy Irom6;00A M until4:00
F M
ROOKS. W E S IE rV ,  gothic. 
Mrlaquin. mystery, romance, icianca 
fKfiOO, lOtaodup 1601 LarKOStor
F OR SAL E nkta loot wida. evarhaad 
garage metot door. Choop Sea 1601 
Notan Siraot Call 2a3 3347 pilar s 10 
p m

Garage Salea L - l t
Va Old and New Shoppe

not iiiti Flaca 
143-4313

11 par cant a lts  ALB 
Monday through Thursday, 

Christmas tpaciais. giva a gMt of the
Ksi. alto tats af new itami. 

ndavl:60-l;W 6 OoHy l6:66-7;tt 
(Mrs Cecil McDonald 

Mra N L Shivars

••UNIQUE GIFTS FOR 
SPECIAL PEOPLE ••
VEEN'S AN'nOUES

Furnltura, primitivps. glatswart. 
•amps, cotlaciar plalat, cur loo,
2267 Scurry, next to Gibton't 
Houn I6:66a.m. t«$ :6tp .m .

30 PER CENT and more off on all 
glasswort. bargains gatora all over 
the stores Aniiqua and Turquoise 
lewatry Thursday 10.00 I 00. Friday 
and Saturday 10 00 4 00. Sunday 1:00 
6:00 Curlotity Shop and Trade Marl 
JOO S04 Crtqq
GARAGE SALE 3100 Allendale, 
nice clothes, gifts, some new. mattress 
and bed. maple dresser, studio piano 
and many other things Saturday6:00 
toS 00
INSIDE SALE 1)06 Mulberry 
Saturday -  Sunday ceramics, quilts, 
dishes, pillows, pillow slips, clothes, 
and miscellaneous
NEW HEADBOARD, stereo and 
speakers, large rug, clothes, 
numerous miscellaneous Saturday 
and Sunday
INSIDE SALE — Saturday Close oof 
prices Dolls and doll clothes, toys, 
curtains, dishes New miscellaneous 
added Everyone Welcome 1015 
lonnson street
INSIDE SALE 407 West 6th. 10:00 5 00 
dally till T Anilquas, dolls glasswart, 
knick knacks, salt and ptppars and 

_** 'T60uc#d_ _ ___
CARPORT SALE, 113 Lloyd Friday 
only, TV consolt, nice ladies and in 
fanis clothes. Christmas tree
GARAGE SALE, transferred lur 
nitore, barbecue grill, lawn mower, 
clothes dryer, clothes, miscellaneous 
3606 Carol Saturday and Sunday
INSIDE OUTSIDE salt 1103
Ridgeroad. nict clothts. pants, suits.

ar>d Saturdaymiscallaneous. Friday 
-------- A
MiaoeUaueoua L - l l
SIX 55 GALLON drums, S5 00 each 
Come by the Big Spring Herald. 710 
Sc urry.
FRtSrs HAW milk Call 347 50 4 6~
347 764# lor more Inlor- 'Ion
100 NM, VIVITAR TELEPHOTO lens.
Ills any camera. SIOS Call Jell Kilepin 
alter 4 00 p m 363 4373 ^
1615 FORD COUPE, Box Springs and 
■nottrtts 630 Ltothor couch S5S, 
clothing chott, Spoct Hooter $15, new 
gun cabinet 1004 West 3rd I
BEAUTIFUL "50" PIECE $Ot Ot 
Chino Crtol Chriitma$ gilt 343 4371 
aftor 5:00
C O. RADIO 33 CHANNEL completo 
Can or toe Tommy Smallwoods, 30l 
woti Vd
FOR SALE — Two twin bods, 6X 
collont condition One standard slit 
$75 One tong boy, $60, Includot iramos 
and bedding Call 341 1434 attar 4 00
KIRBY UPRIGHT vacuum, factory 

----- loadrobullt, thog-ozi whoeti, gvaronto.. 
$06 to apprtciptt Smollwoop'i 301 
W6st led 347 6731

sale  1766 OONLEV. G06d toy4, 
**!I*i.**"® *'''■• C*0«»66, 4 6, toll ot mio^lanaous Friday oftornoon, oil 
dayUfurdoy t«mdoy ):M 4:60

FOR SALE tan speed bicycle, chest 
type trtoitr, small seta bod Call 343 
1734 after 4: to
FOR SALE — commercial sewing 
machine. Coniow modal 36. two years 
old 343 6151

Miacellancous L-ll
SPECIAL FURNITURE, like new. oil 
Spanish group. King bedroom suite, 
dining room suite, and livirrg room 
suite, best group otter Coll 347 S34l 
before 5:30 or 343 7067 after 5:10
FOR SALE mesquite firewood $55 a 
cord For more Information call 161 
5173
OAK FIREWOOD lor sale, delivered 
For more information call 363 1611 or 
363 6156
KENMORE PORTABLE dishwasher.
6 cycle, coppcrione. cutting board top 
for  more Intormatioo call 367 4647
USED GAS range, eltctric Range, 
washer, dryer, occassional chairs, 
beautiful antique dining room table, 
six chairs, buffet, other Horns 343 6634 
after 5 P M. and weekends
FOR s a l e  mesquite firewood, 
delivered For moro inlormatlon call 
366 45)Oor 367 8030
PRE INVENTORY: Halt prict Salt 
lor the month ot December Candle 
Boutique. 3310 Johnson Open 9:00 to 
5:00 66onday through Friday

Antlquea L-12

AtmOUES
too pieces IG Carnival gloss. Aladdin 
and other old lamps, mantlo clocks, 
art glass, depression sets, mirrors, 
misceltoneous glassware Ivory vases, 
turquoise rings, old icwelry English 
Oak table. Oak Davano. hall tree, 
drum table, end table Three maple 
beds, two hutches, platform rocker 
Excellent Xmas buys Dealers 
welcomed IlOe west Indiana, Midland 
TX - allweekand

Auto Acceaaofica M-7

L60XI5 Goodyoor on vettc wheels, tour 
337 heads, two throo speed syn 
cronized transmissions, one fly wheal 
and clutch assembly, one hurst tour 
spaed shittar, one throe spaed shlttar, 
miscellaneous parts $300 or bast otter 
Call 347 7315 attar 4:00 or 1513 11th 
Place, all day Saturday and Sunday _
Truck#
FOR sale  1673 Club Cab Dodge 
Pickup with power staaring, power 
brakes and air condlttonar. Camper 
special package with heavy spring and 
split raar window, needs soma body 
nvork. STOOOcash Call .*07 4l07or sooot 
.*00 Brown
GAIa Batson
FOR SALE, 1673 Ch6vrotet to ton. 
pickup, loaded, extra nice, low 
mileage $3665 573 3034 or Wtbb txt
3717
FOR sale  1664 Pickup, halt ton, short 
wheelbase Call 343 4106

Autot tor Se Ie M-10
OLOSMOBILE 66 LUXURY 

I, powersedan, ^owar staaring, radio, air, good 
condition 343 IS46
1649 VOLKSWAGEN. VERY cl6on, 
low mileage, axcallent condition 363 
463S Will accept reasonable otter

Cowboys Bank
On Wild-Card
DALLAS (AP) — Both 

coaches Tom Landry <rf 
Dallas and Nick Skorich of 
Cleveland are nurturing 
quarterback secrets going 
into Saturday’s nationaUy 
televised joust with a long- 
shot wild card at stake inthe 
National Football League 

ayoffs for the Cowboys, 
skorich, whose Browns are 

out of playerff consideration 
at 4-8, says he won’t disclose 
whether Mike Phipps or 
Brian Sipes is his starting 
quarterback until game 
ume.

Phipps was benched aftei 
throwing 10 interceptions ir 
early season games but 
Sipes hasn’ t oeen par
t i c u la r ly  p r o d u c t iv e

j although the Browns blanked I 
.San Francisco in the mud 7-0 
last week.

Landry has been mum on 
whether he will spring Clint 
“ The Mad Bomber”  Longley 
on the Browns should Roger 
Staubach falter. *

Staubach was knocked 
cold in the third quarter 
a g a in s t  W a sh in g to n  
Thanksgiving Day. Loni^ey, 
a rookie from  Abilene

AutoE for Sale M-ll
1670 MGB CT, AIR. wir6 wbtels. low 
mileage. MU'T SELL, $1650 or offer, 
343 3647

Caaxpera M-14

1675 Prewitt, 37 teat, tilth wheel, air 
'condilian, hitch irtcluded.
Beau 1673, 34 It. Electra, air con 
ditioned, tub A shower, 1 of the best 
trailers made, used twice. Must see to 
appreciate. New It' Trail Blazer, 
comp sell contained, sleeps 6. Two new 
Camper shells

1674 SUZUKI Its. 700 :Tillt$. must sail, 
asKing $770 Call 743 443S lor mqra 
Intormatton

FOR SALE — Chevy 4>arts. two 
fte '

1673 PLYMOUTH OUSTER, good 
condition. $1650 Call 347 3511 tx 
tension 3340 alter duty hours call 347 
3511 extension 3450 Sgt. Zallar, room 
33
1674 CORVETTE. FOUR speed. 350 
special high perlormancc, 375 hor 
sepower. y.goo miles. AM f m  stereo 
radio, custom leather interior, etectric 
windows, till telescopic steering 
wheel, steel belted radial white letter 
tires Bought June 1674 367 5333
1973 BEL AIR, power steering, power 
brakes, air, radio, automatic, V t, 
excellent condition, priced reduced tor 
quick sale 363 3630
INTERESTED IN an economical 1673 
Pinto at a good price, $1650. also havt 
stove lor sale, $15 Call 343 665)

or extension
eposses:
33or3t

1670 MERCURY MONTEGO MX, lour 
door Sedan, automatic, power 
steering, radio, tape player, vinyl top, 
small V 6. tremendous gas milease. 
Extra clean! $1400 Call 347 5671 
anytime _____________
1644 MUSTANG. STANDARD tran 
smission. air conditioning, six 
cylinder Good condition. 343 4644.
167.' CHEVROLET BELAIR. power 
Steering, power brake, air con 
ditioning. air shocks, automatic 
transmission, vt, excellent condition 
High miler Trade tor late model 
Volkswagen or $3100 343 3630.
16/1 VOLKSWAGEN BUG, excellent 
condition, radio and air SItOO or best 
otter Call .'67 4665 _________ _____
1678 CHEVROLET EL Camlno. 
automatic, air condition, $1450 Call 
343 4610 for more information

Wanted To Buy L-14
fwrnifwrQ. Bif 

TV'i. •th«r thingt
value

HUOHRSTRADING POST
3666 W 3rd 347 S44I
WANT TO buy dogs. AKC registered
or popular Cross Breads 
altar 5:00p m

Call 363 1136

AUTOM OBILIS M

MOTORCYCLES Ml
1673 SUZUKI 7S0 VERY tow milaagt, 
excetlenl condition SI36S 343 3643

167 4 HONDA CIVIC Automobile 30 
mile per gallon gas Homer WIttger 
Nickel Chrysler Plymouth Dodgt 
hOn OA Jeep, 3705 West Wall. 
Midland. Texas 613 464 4441 Open
nights til 6 00

1973 TOYOTA COROLLA — five Speco 
coupe, A C. radio, vinyl tap, mag 
wheels, radials, low mileage, clean. 
Call 343 6104
1674 PLYMOUTH FURY, four door 
sedan, loaded Phone 347 6134 or 343 
4060
1673 VOLKSWAGEN 4 II SEDAN Call 
347 4601 S3750
MINT 1673 VOLKSWAGEN COn 
vartible See atlSIS nth Place S33S0

DIALIRCOST

Charles Arbuckle

FOR SALE 1674 Suzuki GT 5S0 terrlng, 
front crashbar, axcallent certdition 
mutt aall SI500 or Seat offer wabb 
axtenslen 3234 Sgt Tiller

FOR SALE, 1674 135 R V ytitow 
Suzuki motorcycle, appreximatoty 
1500 miles See at 1406 Owens after 
5:00 Price 5375, just like new

All rpmaining npw 1974 
Saaba. fully ioacM and 
rrady for delivery al 
DKALER’ S COST. Save 
hundred’s of dollars. Hurry 
over, only a few left! Open 
until 7 p.m. nightly.

A I Import Auto 
2701 W. W all 
Midland. TX.

We Buy Sell-Tradc Finance 
Call Ralph Walker 
347 6076 or 363 3609

YiiSSSauSS.
MPCOVER

Large Stock 
Pickup Camper Covers 

Discount Prices!
We rent camper covers 

By the Day or Week 
BILL CHRANE 
AUTO SALES 

isig Spring. Texas 
1300 E. 4th 263-0822

NOTICE TO BIDDERS 
BY AUTHORITY OF THE CITY 
COUNCIL OF THE CITY OF BIG 
SPRING. TEXAS SEALED BIOS 
ADDRESSED TO THE PUR 
CHASING AGENT, P 0 BOX 391. BIG 
SPRING. TEXAS WILL BE 
RECEIVED UNTIL 10 00 A M 
MONDAY DECEMBER t, 1974 FOR 
THE CITY'S CONSIDERATION OF 
PURCHASING ONE ROTARY 
MOWER BIOS WILL BE OPENED 
PUBLICILY AND READ ALOUD AT 
THE AFORESAID TIME. THEN 
TABULATED AND SUBMITTED 
LATER TO THE CITY COUNCIL 
FOR ITS CONSIDERATION THE 
CITY RESERVES THE RIGHT TO 
REJECT ANY AND ALL BIDS OR TO 
ACCEPT THE MOST ,AD 
VANTAGEOiA  COMBINATION OR 
QUOTATIONS UNLESS DENIED Ik 
WRITING BY THE BIDDER BID 
SPECIFICATIONS ARE AVAILABLI 
AT THE OFFICE OF THE PUR 
CHASING AGENT. EAST FOURTI 
AND NOLAN 

SIGNED
WAOE CHOATE. MAYOR * 
SIGNED
J ROBERT MASSENGALE,
CITY SECRETARY

NOVEMBER 39. DECEMBER 4, 1974

Christian, rallied Dallas 
from a 16-3 deficit anc 
capped the perfcn-mance 
with a 50-yard touchdowr 
pass to Drew Parson with 2i

^ o n d s  left.
“I can’ t guarantee I would 

put him (Longley) in should 
Roger have a bad day,”  said 
Landry. “ I just might. I 
can’t say what I would so.”

What Dallas must do to 
stay alive in the NFL 
playoffs is beat Cleveland 
and Oakland in its final two 
games while Washington 
miters against Los Angeles 
and Chicago.

Dallas is 7-5 and struggling 
but Skorich doesn’t buy talk
the Cowboys may be going 
downhill.

A&l, Cam eron  
In Sem ifinals

KINGSVILLE, Tex. (AP) 
— Texas A&I University, a 
football team with two 
running backs who crashed 
the 1 ,000-yard mark in 
rushing, meets Cameron 
State University here 
Saturdav in an NAIA 
semifinal playoff game.

Ranked No. 1 in the NAIA 
poll and fifth in The

LEGAL NOTICE
AN ORDINANCE OF THE CITY 
COUNCIL OF THE CITY OF BIG 
SPRING. TEXAS, AMENDING 
SECTION 36 140 OF THE CODE OF 
ORDINANCES OF THECITYOF BIG 
SPUING CONCERNING UNAT 
TENDED VEHICLES.
NQW. THEREFORE. BE IT OR 
DATNED BY THE CITY COUNCIL OF 
THECITYOF BIG SPRING, TEXAS: 

THAT Section 36 140 Of the Coda of 
Ordinance! by amended as lollowa: 

SECTION 36 140 Vahiclas let! 
unattended on public property over 
lorly eight houri.

It shall be unlawful lor any parson to 
leave unattended on any street, allay, 
or other public property in the city a 
vehicle lor over a period o( forty eight 
(461 hours.

NOTICE TO BIDDERS 
BY AUTHORITY OF THE CITY 
COUNCIL OF THE CITY OF BIG 
SPRING. TEXAS SEALED BIDS 
ADDRESSED TO . THE PUR 
CHASING AGENT, P O. BOX 39). BIG 
SPRING, TEXAS WILL BE | 
RECEIVED UNTIL 10 00 A M 
WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 11, 1974 
FOR THE CITY'S CONSIDERATION 
OF PURCHASING ONE 4.00C 
GALLON U N D ERG RO U N D  
GASOLINE STORAGE TANK BIDS 
WILL BEOPENEDPUBLICILYAND 
READ ALOUD AT THE AFORESAID 
TIME. THEN TABULATED AND 
SUBMITTED LATER TO THE CITY 
COUNCIL FOR ITS CON 
SIOERATION THE CITY RESER 
VES THE RIGHT TO REJECT ANY 
AND ALL BIDS OR TO ACCEPT THE 
MOST ADVANTAGEOUS COM 
BINATION OR QUOTATIONS 
UNLESS DENIED IN WRITING BY 
THE BIDDER. BID
SPECIFICATIONS ARE AVAILABLE 
AT THE OFFICE OF THE PUR 
CHASING AGENT, EAST FOURTH 
AND NOLAN

Associated Press cdlege 
division poll, the Javelinas 
finished r^ular season play 
11-6 and meet the Cameron 

I Aggies of Lawton, Okla., 
with a 9-2 record and a nine- 
game winning streak. 
Counting a victory in the 
final game of 1973, the South 
Texas H o lie s  hiave a 12- 
^ m e  winning streak on the 
line.

Kickerff is at 2 p.m. with a 
capacity crowd expected at 
1 7 ,5 0 0 -sea t J a v e l in a  
Stadium.'

Senior fullback Don Hard
eman of Killeen rushed for 
1,355 yards in 11 games while 
freshman running back 
Larry Collins fron\ San 
Antonio Edison gained 1,223 
yards.

SIGNED
WAOE CHOATE. MAYOR 
SIGNED
J ROBERTMASSENGALE. 
CITY SECJtETARY

Directing the Javelina 
offense will be sophomore 
quarterback Richard Ritchie 
of Mineral Wells who 
completed 69 of 128 passes 
for 1,129 yards and picked up 
an additional 419 y a n s  
rushing. Nine of R it^ ie ’s 
passes were sewing tosses 
and he was intercepted five 
times in 11 games.

Dacambar I & 4.1974
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LEGAL NOTICE 
TO: Mr Jerry L. Smith 

Mt JoAnrta Lease 
Ms Lila B Colvin 
Mr PaulMonBillo 
Mr Cadrick Jonas 
Mr L. F. Parkins 
Mr Stanley F Tropathka 
Mr CharlaaAiton

You oro hereby notHlad that on the 
30th day at Dacambar, 1074 at 4:66 
pm  at Baft Tranafar and Storage 
Company, Inc , 1336 West 3rd Street, 
Big Spring. Howard C^isty, Texas, a 
property auction wllRw held tor the, 
purpota^ sailing to the kighaat bidder' 
household goods, furnltura, books, 
appliances, wearing apparel and other 
mltcallanooua Itanu ot psrsonal 
property belonging to yop which are 
being held at Ball Trsnsler and 
Storage Company. Inc In storage and 
such goods will be sold tor the purpose 
ot paying dalln<iuant storage coats and 
axpansoto '

Ball Transtar aivt Storage 
Company, tnc 
By: HENRY BELL

Dec 4,13. 1974

Junior quarterback Vince 
Hobbs of tryon, Okla:, com
pleted 66 of 152 passes in 11 
games and averaged 113 
yards per game through the 
air. The A gpes kate a 
balanced running game as 
th ^  have four nacks who 
g in ed  n ^  than 300 yArdk...uv;

Bt
Their leading rusher is 

freshman tailback JCsse 
Cohee of Lawton, who  ̂
averaged 5.5 yards per carry ' 
and 49 yards j^r game.

Backing up the Javelinalip in*
offense will be “ the Border 
Bandits”  defensive unit that 
gave up an average of 238.6 
yards per game.

LEGAL NOTICE
AN ORDINANCE OF THE CITY 
COUNCIL OF THE CITY OF BIG 
SPRING. TEXAS. AMENDING 
SECTION 4 54 (A) OF THE CODE OF 
ORDINANCES OF THECITYOF BIG 
SPRING CONCERNING NOTICE TO 
REPAIR. VACATE. OR DEMOLISH 
DANGEROUS BUILDINGS 
NOW. t h e r e f o r e , be  IT OR 
OAINED BY THE CITY COUNCIL OF 
THE CITY OF BIG SPRING. TEXAS 

THAT Saclion4 54 (a) ol the Coda ot 
Ordinances be amtndad as lollows 

Saclion 4 54 la) Notice and order to 
repair, vacate or demolish ganarally.

(a) Ganarally. II the lire inspector 
finds that any building or structure or 
any portion thereol. Isa lira hazard, he 
shall report the same to the building 
inspector It the building Inspector 
finds that any building or structure, or 
portion thereof. Is unsalc, dangerous 
or a hazard, or It the lira inspector has 
reported to him that any building or 
structure, or portion thereol. Is a lire 
hazard, he shall prepare a notice in 
writing stating, in detail, the con 
ditions which render the building or 
structure, or portion thereol, a 
nuisance as detInM in this article, and 
ordering the repair, vacation and 
repair, or demolition thereol within 
twenty (30) days from the date ot 
personal service or mailing ol the 
notice The building Inspector may, 
when II is determined that additional 
lime will be necessary to complete the 
work ordered, extend such lime lor an 
additional thirty (M) day period upon 
the application ol the owner or parson 
charged with the duly ot complying 
with such order

DECEMBER I. 3. 3. 4, 5,4, 6.9,10,11. 
1974

Beam ingly
yours.

THE WORLD’S  FINEST 
BOURBON SINCE 1795.

NOW Is The Time

To Lay-A-Way 

For Christmas!
TOYS • BIKES GIFTS

Big Spring Hordware Co.
Nirdworf-Applhinctt 

117 Main 
267-0266

Farnitara
110 Main 

267-2631
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Smyer topped the 1974 IB 
8-man football district poll' 
with seven selections.

Dawson was second with 
four picks followed by 
Klondike, three and Borden 
County, Loop and 
Whitharral, one each.

The 2-B conference is 
divided into two zones, north 
and south.

On offense, two quar
terbacks received notice. 
Smyer’s Garry Gilbert and 
Kalith Brown (rf Dawson.

Grady’s Lyle Jeter, Greg 
Eoff and Rex Carr, both 
from Klondike and Borden 
County’s Garland Williams 
were selected to compete in 
the all-star game scheduled 
for the summer of 1975.

ALL STAR PLAYERS

«

Jayhawks Fly 
By Wranglers

Big Spring (Texos) Herald, Fri., Dec. 6, 1974 7-B

1 Brown Dawson7 Gllber Smyer
3 Lyons Smyer
4 Williams Borden County
5 Carr Klondike4 Petty Smyer
7 Hataway Dawson
4 AAartinaz Dawson
9 Dukatnik Whitharral

to Eoff Klondike
11 Young Loop17 Jeter Grady

Center

ALL DISTRICT 
I-B4MAN 
OFFENSE

Eoff Klondike
Guard Philips Dawson
Guard Petty Smyer
End Benett Dawson
End Sanders Smyer
QB Gilbert Smyar
QB Brown Dawson
Back Bradford Klondike
Back Lyons Smyer

Ends
DEFENSE

Hand Loop
Ends Gilbert Smyer
Tackles Williams Borden County
Tackles Lyons Smyer
Backs Brown Dawson
Backs Carr Klondike
Backs Dockery Whitharral
Backs Petty Smyer

HONORAELE MENTION
OFFENSE

Center Dukatnik Whitharral
Guard Jeter Grady
Guard Carr Klondike
End Frasier Loop
End Baavars Southland
QB "Both were All District"
Back Martinez Dawson
Back Crow

DEFENSE
Grady

Ends Morris Dawson
Ends Chavez Whitharral
Tackles Hataway Dawson
Tackles Dukatnik Whitharral
Backs Airhart Klondike
Backs Koslin Southland
Backs Lyons Smyer
Backs Smith Bordon County

By CLARK LESHER
Larry Erves popped in 33 

points as Howard College 
opened defense oS its ’73 
Western Athletic title by 
thumping Odessa College, 
119-101 here Thrusday n i^ t  
in the Hawk gym.

HC surprisingly enough 
scored 119 points against the 
Wranglers in the Odessa 
Tournament, Nov. 22, but 
suffered a four point defeat.

The Hawks were off and 
running on the strength of 
floor snots by David Giles, 
Erves, Marvin Johnson.

Odessa never aooeared in 
contention as HC had the 
game under com plete 
control from start to finish. 
From the 4:27 mark of the 
first half, HC maintained a 
20 point lead or better 
throu^out.

At the intermission break, 
the Hawks were out in front 
by 22 points, 67-45. HC’s 
biggest point spread over 
Odessa took place shortly 
before half time, 65-41.

The referee’s whistle was 
heard loud and clear 
esoeciallv in the first half 
with 33 fouls committed. 
Calls were evenly 
distributed as the Hawks 
collected 17 fouls and Od^sa

16. A final total of 49 fouls 
were recorded.

The Hawks’ playmaker 
Johnny Harris, fresh out of 
the schoolboy ranks from 
Wichita Falls Rider and 
team captain displayed floor 
agility that consistently 
crossi^ up Odessa.

Harris’ fast moving tactics 
even caught the referees off 
guard in that he received a 
traveling call once.

The Hawks late in the 
second half used a full court 
press that Odessa couldn’t 
cope with. HC st<de the ball 
repeatedly and scored 
several quick buckets.

Play was so tense that the 
Odessa cheering section 
received a technical foul 
from the referee in the early 
stages of first half play.

“ David Boles aid a good 
iob while David Giles had to 
sit on the bench with four 
fouls,’ ’ said Harold Wilder, 
Hawk head coach. “ Harris 
was superb in settiiK up 
plays, Johnson, so steady, so 
reliable and Erves able to 
get the ball in to the open 
area.”

LeRoy McClendon, Hawk 
assistant coach remarked,”  
Odessa let us play our game. 
It was a good team effcHl.”

Howard College out for 
revenge from the earlier 
Odessa setback maintained 
pressure all 40 mintues of 
game time. The Hawks 
never showed signs of the 
least bit of letting up.

Harris l^ t the contest with 
1:01 left in the last half clock 
and received an applause 
from the crowd for a job well 
done.

Johnson followed team
mate Erves in the scoring 
department with 28 points. 
Harris flipped in 21 and 
Willie Young netted 10. 
Lester Cezar of Odessa 
scored 24 points.

Alfred Gladden was the 
lone Hawk lost via the foul 
route, leaving the flow  at 
5:04 of the second half. Giles 
collected four quick whistle 
calls the first half and sat out 
almost nine minutes of ac
tion.

HC now stands 9-3 for the 
season and 1-0 in the con
ference. The Hawks take a 
well deserved rest until 
Monday, then resume 
conference wars with 
Clarendon, there.
Howard Celica* ( n t )  Ft Ft Ft Tp

Dunbar Nips 
Big Spring

MISS SOFTBALL
Annual M eeting  
Planned Tuesday

Rangers
Acquire
Veteran

NEW ORLEANS (AP) — 
Willie Davis is g o in g ^  the 
Texas Rangers while New 
Orleans and Seattle are 
headed for the big leagues.

Davis, a veteran outfielder 
dealt Thursday by the 
Montreal Expos to the 
Rangers, will get there first 
and It has nothing to do with 
his swiftness of foot.

The tai^et date of 1976 
seems likely for major 
league baseball franchises in 
this host city of the winter 
meetings and Seattle. That 
indication ^came from 
baseball officials Thursday 
after day-long sessions of the 
Am erican and National 
League club owners, both in 
separate and joint meetings.

C om m ission er  B ow ie  
Kuhn and a newly formed 
joint major league expansion 
committee met with New 
Orleans Superdome officials 
for l '/2 hours Thursday. No 
other expansion h o ^ u ls  
met with Kuhn and his 
committee Thursday and the 
Commissioner termed the 
session with New Orleans 
pewle significant.

This city’s multimillion 
dollar Superdome is ex
pected to be completed early 
next year, a factor in its 
favor.

“ We received indication^ 
that New Orleans will have a 
m ajor league baseball 
franchise by 1976,”  said Bill 
Connick, a Superdome 
commission official.

The green light for Seattle 
was indicated in American 
League FTesident Lee Mac- 
Phail’s remark that “ we 
have assured Seattle that it 
will obtain a franchise in 
some fashion.”

Daryl Hohertz, president, 
announces the Miss Softball 
Am erica annual m em
bership meeting will be held 
Tuesdav at 7:30 n.m. in the 
Runnels junior high gym.

Items to be duscussed 
include election of 1975 of
ficers, yearly report by 
president, financial report 
and report of national ac
tivity.

The nomination committee 
consists'^if Natalie Peurifoy. 
Paul Soldan, Calos Hum- 
phep', Connie Gatliff and 
Elaine Morrow.

Last year’s board mem
bers were Hohertz, vice 
(resident Jim Thomasson, 
secretary, Reta Pipes, 
treasurer John Wilson and 
coordinators Frances Slape, 
Carol Ann Avery and J. R. 
Piper.

Mrs. Jane Upton remains 
as area representative for 
the national organization.

Hohertz encourages all 
parents, managers, coaches 
and peoide interested in 
girls’ softball to attend.

Thirty-two teams com
peted last season. Girls frcan 
the ages 8 to 18 may com-

Registration is tentativel)

ftBnned for April 25 
ay 2,1975.

itativelv
through

'Dogs
Desire
Repeat

WICHITA FALLS, Tex. 
(AP) — The only bad thing 
about a long winning streak 
is that it has to end 
sometime, says Louisiana 
Tech Coach Maxie Lam- 
bright, who knows about 
such things.

Lam bright’ s Bulldogs 
have won 23 consecutive 
gam es, longest among 
NCAA schools, and are in the 
rimning for a second straight 
national Division II title.

He said Thursday, “ We 
know it has to end sometime, 
but we’re trying to prolong it 
ak long as we can.”

The Bulldogs will be in the 
Pioneer BowlSaturday for a 
Division II clash with 
Central Michigan, with the 
winner advancing to the 
Camellia Bowl and the 
national championship game 
Dec. 14. The F^neer Bowl is 
to be regionalW televised at 
12:30p.m. (CST).

ALL-AMERICAN TEAM

Humm, No. 2QB

pete. Hohertz expects the 
number of teams to swdl to 
36.

Season play begins June 3, 
1975 until mid-Jufy, at which 
time all-stars teams are then 
wlected. '

A “ mini minor”  d iv id ia . 
for girls 8-10 years of age 
was added last ^ear in ad
dition to the minor (10-12) 
Major (12-16) and senior 
(16)18).

Last season play involved 
six mini minor teams, 18 
minor teams, eight major 
teams and two senior 
groups.

Browns, 
Cowboys 
On Tube

DALLAS (AP) — The 
Cleveland Browns have 
alwavs been a special tor
ture fo the Dallas Cowb^s.

Cleveland has dominated 
the series between the two

clubs who meet Saturday 
afternoon in a nationally 
televised game.

In another NFL game 
Saturday, the Atlanta Hawks 
will travel to Minnesota to 
take on the Vikings.

Cleveland learn the over
all series with Dallas 14-6 
and bested the Ckiwboys in 
two out of three playoff 
games.

The teams last met in 1970 
when Dallas took a basdiiall 
score 6-2 victory in the rain 
and mud in Municipal 
Stadium. The Browns hadn’ t 
played in Dallas since 
winning 38-14 in the 1969 
E a s t e r n  C o n f e r e n c e  
championship game at the 
Cotton Bowl.

SatwRay't Oamts 
Atlanta at Minnasota 
Clavalandat Dallas 
SuaRay's Oamas 
Oatrolt at Cincinnati 
Pittsburgh at New England 
St Louis at New Orleans 
Philadelphia at New York Giants 
Buffalo at New York Jets 
Mlamt at BaltInKX'c 
Houston at Denver 
Oakland at Kansas City 
Chicago at San Diego 
Green Bay at San Francisco 
Monday's Oama 
Washington at Los Angeles

NEW YORK (A P)  — 
Richard Wood, Southern 
C a l i f o r n i a ’ s b r i l l i a n t  
linebacker, was named to 
The Associated Press All- 
America college football 
team today for tne third: 
in a row, while the 
Oklahoma and Ohio 
each had two players on the 
select squad.

First Team 
Offensa

Tight end—Dennia Cunningham, 
Clemson. t i, 7SI, Junior. Seneca, S C 

wide receiver—Pete Demmerle, 
Notre Dame. 11, )W, Senior, New 
Canaan,Conn

Tackles—Craig Mertwig, Georgia,« 
S, 760. Senior, Macon, Oa , Al Kravis. 
Boston College. 4 5. HS Sonlor. Lake 
Hiawatha. N J

Guards—Kan Huff. North Carolina. 
6 4, 7SS, Senior. Coronado. Calif . 
Steve Myers, Ohio State, 4 7, 743, 
Senior, Kent, Ohio 

Center—RIk Bonness, Nebraska. 4 
4,771, Junior. Bellevue, Neb 

Quarterback-Steve BartkewskI, 
California, 4 4, 715, Senior, Santa 
Clara, Calif

Running backs—Anfhony Davis, 
Southern California, S S, 113, SENIOR, 
San Fernando, Calif ; Archie OrlNfn, 
Ohio Slate. S f , 117, Junior, Columbus, 
Ohio, Joe Washington, Oklahoma, 5 
10,171, Junior, Port Arthur, Te*

Dofensa
Ends—Leroy Cook, Alabama, 4 4, 

70S, Junior, Abbeville, Ala r Rartdy 
White. AAaryland, 4 4, 755, Senior, 
WUmlngton, Del

Tackles—Doug English, Texas, 4 5. 
750, Senior, Dallas, Tex ; Mike Har 
tenstine, Penn State, 4 3Vy, 733, Senior, 
Bethlehem, Pa

Middle gu ard -L ou ie  Kelcher, 
Southern Mathodist, 4 5. 775, Sanler, 
Beaumont, Tex

Linebackers—Ken Bernich, Auburn, 
4 3. 741, Senior, Gretna. La ; Rod 
Shoate, Oklahoma, 4 1, 713, Senior, 
Spiro, Okla . Richard Wood, Southern 
California, 4 7, 713, Senior, Elizabeth, 
N.J

Backs—Dave Brown. Michigan, 4 1, 
100, Senior, Akron, Ohio, John 
Provost, Holy Cross, 5 10, 110, Senior, 
Quincy, Mass ; Pat Thomas. Texas 
ABM, 5 1 ,110, Junior, Plano, Tex.

SecaedTeam
Offensa

Tight end—Barry Burton, van 
derbllt

Wide receiver—Pat M clnally, 
Harvard

T a ck les—M arvin Crenshaw , 
Nebraska. Dennis Harrah. Miami, 
Fla

Guards—Andy Dearman. VMI; 
John Roush, Oklahoma

Center—Aubrey Schulz, Baylor
Q uarterback—Dave Humm,

Nebraska
Running backs—Stan Fritls. North 

Carolina State; Willard Harrell, 
Pacific. Billy AAarek. Wisconsin 

Defense
Ends—Bob Marfin, Nebraska; 

Mack Mitchell, Houston

Tackles—Mike Fanning, Notre 
Dame; LeRoy selmon,Oklahoma, 

Middle guard—Brad Cousino, 
Miami. OLinebackers—Bob Breunig, Arizona 
Stale, Greg Collins, Notre Dame; Ed 
Simoninl, T exas ABM 

Backs—Neal Colzle, Ohio Slate; 
Randy Hughes, Oklahoma; Randy 
Rhino, Georgia Tech

Third Team 
Offensa

end—DickTight 
William B Mary 

Wide receiver

PLAINVIEW — Big Spring 
corrected at least 30 per cent 
(rf previous game mistakes 
made but lost out 77-66 to 
Lubbock Dunbar here 
Thursday morning in first 
round of the two-day 
Plainview Tournament.

Big Spring showed signs of 
progression in the second 
half as the Steers outshot 
Dunbar 39 to 29. Dunbar 
though led 61-42 as the third 

Tier 
close.
quarter period came to a

The Steers trailed 10 points 
the first period, 21-11 and left 
the court at the intermission 
point behind by a 48-27 count.

Three Big Spring players 
flashed across point totals in 
the double figures. Jim Ray 
led off with a 15 point output 
and Elroy Green and Bobby 
Winters chipped in 12 and 11 
points respectively.

Dunbar had four per
formers in the double digits. 
David of Dunbar was high 
point man, netting 22 points.

The Steers snowed im
provement at the charity line 
as Dunbar tossed in only 
three better, 14 to 11. Dun
bar’s accuracy from the

floor netted 33 compared to 
Big Spring’s 26. In fouls 
committed, both teams had • 
the same figures, 17 each. ' 

“ We played more as a ; 
team against Dunbar,”  said • 
Ron Plumlee, Steer head ! 
coach. If we can put together ; 
a little more effort and win a < 
few to gain momentum, then ; 
we will become a respec- ; 
table ball club.”

The Steers have par- ‘ 
ticipated in the Plainview ' 
Tournament the last five : 
years. Highest level of meet ' 
achievement was a 1972 ' 
second place reading.

Big Spring faces Lubbock . 
High this afternoon at 2:30. 
The Steers are 1-6 for the 
season.

Scart By Quartan

Harris . 7 7 3 2)
Young s 0 4 10
Giles 2 0 4 4
Erves 15 3 3 33
Johnson 13 7 3 34
Gladden 1 1 5 3
Lawrence 2 7 0 6
Boies 6 2 4 14
Floyd 0 0 1 0
Totals 
Odessa (141)

51 17 77 119

Hunt 8 4 2 20
Been 3 0 3 6
Wood 0 7 3 7
Cezar 10 4 3 24
Giddeons 5 2 3 12
Suiter 0 0 1 0
Ferrari 4 1 2 9
Ray 5 1 1 11
Bond 4 0 4 4
Ratheal 0 4 0 4
Totals 39 13 72 141
Haittimt: Howard 47, Odaua 45

By Danny Vald«)
WAY. WAY UP — How^lrd Colege’s Marvin Johnson 
outmaneuvers David Wood of (Messa to flip in two 
points in second half play Thrusday night in the Hawk 
gym. HC opened defense of its 1973 Western Athletic 
title by thumping Odessa, 119-101.

Mira
Finds
Spot

Big Spring 11 16 14 73—44
Dunbar 71 37 13 14-77
Big Spring (44) Ft Ft Tp
Beasley 3 1 1 7
Ray 4 3 1 IS
Aldridge 0 0 1 0
Green 4 4 3 12
Coffey 0 0 0 0
Winters 4 3 3 11
Stripling 3 1 2 7
(Jwens 3 0 3 6
Zapp 3 1 2 7 *
Moore 0 1 1 1 • V. **
Tefal* 14 M 17 64
Dunbar <. m
R White 5 4 3 16 1
Williams 3 0 4 6 -  V
Davis —-  to 2 5 23
Holmes 7 0 3 14 •* X
Washington 0 3 1 3  ̂ *  i
Hodges 6 2 1 14
Walker 1 0 0 2
Austin 0 0 1 0 * .

Totals 33 11 17 77 ft

Forsan Aidvances 
In Invitational
FORSAN — Klondike, 

Sands, Forsan and Garden 
City emerged as first round 
victors in girls’ play in the 
F o r s a n  I n v i t a t i o n a l  
Basketball Tournament h^-e 
Thursday.

In thie boys’ bradiet, 
Mertzon, Sands, Garden City 
and Forsan placed teams in 
the semifinal bracket.

The tournament continues 
through Saturday evening, 
with the girls’ title going on 
the line at 8:30 p.m., and the 
boys’ finalists squaring off at 
7 p.m.

The nearest thing to an 
upset in the boys’ bracket 
occurred when Robert Lee

Kve ^nd6  a tussle before 
ling, 38-36. The Mustangs 

had been heavily favored.
Klondike is a heavy 

favorite in the girls’ bracket. 
The Cougarettes slammed 
Mertzon in their opening 
game, 74-26.

Forsan was very im
pressive in its first girls’ 
game. The Buffalo (Queens 
slammed Sterling City, 58-14.
BoyV bracket:

MERTZON (431 — Jobn Noelkc 7 7 
11; Buddy Wolicnbarger 7 7 71. Joe

Bradford 10 7 77. Steve St ClairO I 1, 
Jim Shelby 4 0 1 Totals 73 17 43 

KLONDIKE (591 — Rex Carr O i l ;  
Gregg Eoff 14 70. Barry Harris3 I 7; 
Randy Airhart 7 4 t. Jimmy Bradford t 7 14; Ricky Singleton 7 1 5 Totals73 
13 59
Mertzon 17 34 57 43
Klondike 10 35 44 59

ROBERT LEE (341 — Lyn Sockwell 
113 ; George Abalos 3 0 4; Craig 
Bessant 0 3 3. Polly Abalos 4 413; 
Doug Hereford 7 0 4; Walter F lowers 
1 7 4. bavis 1 1 3 Totals 14 t 34 

SANDS (3t) — Victor Rodriquez 4 I 
9. David Zant 0 7 7; Edward Kan 
nemer 0 11; Frosty Floyd 4 3 11. 
Steve Bodine7 7 4. Andy Anderson 3 1 
7. Refugio Cqrda 0 7 7 Totals 13 17 31 
Robert Lee 7 74 30 34
Sands 17 70 37 34

g a r d e n  .c it y  (47) — Carlos 
Banuelos 5 I II; Rusty PerMtley 7 I 5. 
Louis Patino 7 7 14. Norwin Bingham 
3 0 4. Bobby Doe 17 3 77, Steve Smith 
1 0 7 Totals M 7 47 

IRA (441 — Gregg Cachenoweth 7 7 
4, Royce Corbell 1 0 7; Carl Smith 4 0 
14. Tom Daves 9 4 77 Totals 70 4 44 
Garden City II 77 41 47
Ira 4 17 31 44

FORSAN (40) — Joe Moreno I 3 5; 
Landon Soles 4 3 19. Brad Stevens 0 7 
7. Darren Crooks 4 0 4. John Madlin I 
7 4. Gary Tidwell I 0 7 Totals 15 10 40 

STERLING CITY (37) — Tony 
Murxtz 7 4 4. Jerry Gartman 17 4; 
Russell Davis 0 11, Jett Copeland 3 7 
4. Mike Bower 4 1 9; Roy CurringtonO 
7 7 Totals 10 17 37
Forsan 17 77 37 40
Sterling City 4 15 74 37
Friday's pairings;

Ira vs Sterling City (consolations), 
9:30 a m . Robert Lee vs KlotKiike 
(consolations), )7 :X p  m , Mertzon vs 
Sands (championship semifinals), 
3:30 pm  (harden City vs Forsan 
(championship semifinals), 7pm  

Saturday's schedule — Consolation 
tirfals at 17:30 p m . third place game

AT SNYDER
Jim Ned Tackles 
Memphis Tonight

at 3:M pm  , championship game at
7:30pm
Girls' games:

KLONDIKE (74) — Shara Airhart 5 
5 15; Jana O'Brian 9 014; Tracy 
Airhart 10 7; Pepper Echols aO-O; 
Lesli Davis 10 414; Jeania Bradford 1 
1 3. Derinda Singleton 1-0 7 Totals 31 
17 74

MERTZON (341 — Charlel
Kuykendall 9 311; Theresa Bailey 0 3 
3. Debbie Lewis 1 0 7 Totals 10 4 M 
Klondike 74 43 41 74
Mertzon 4 15 15 14

ROBERT LEE (51) — Stella Bickley 
4 10 77. Liz Bickley 1 4 4. Vickie 
Gartman 4 5 17 Totals ' 3 19 51 

SANDS (47) — Ann Nichols 5 7 17. 
Connie Hughes 9 7 70; Rene Roman 17 
I 75 Totals 74 10 47
Robert Lee r  74 37 51
sands l'4 71 34 43

GARDEN CITY (401 — Linda Batia 
57 17. Becky Hirt 14 133; Denise 
Jansa 101. Linda Chandler 101. 
Donna Plagens 7 0 4, Linda Schwartz 
1 0 7 Totals 74 4 40 

IRA (31) — Nancy Sterling 5 1 II; 
Susie Hester 4 I 13, Rhonda Corbell 1
0 7, Danita Laynel 1 5 Totals 17 3 31
Garden City 9 74 34 40
Ira 9 15 73 31

FORSAN (54) — Beverly Strickland 
4 7 14; Marcy Nichols 13 5; Teresa 
West 4 0 4; Letha Strickland 5 1 II, 
Marka Highley 3 0 4. Janet Ellis 7 0 
14 Totals 74 4 54

STERLING CITY (141 — Marilyn 
Rich I 1 3; Malinda Terry 7 7-4; 
Minnie Medina I 0 1; Cindi AAendez I-
1 3 Totals 5 4 14
Forsan 19 74 44 54
Sterling City 0 4 4 14
Today's pairings:

Friday — Ira vs Sterling City 
(consolatiom), 11 a m , Mertzon vs 
Robert Lee (consolatiora), 7 p m , 
Klondike vs Sands (championship 
semifinals), 5:30 p m ; Garden City vs 
Forsan (championship semifinals), 
4:30p m

Saturday's schedule: Consolation 
finals al I) a m . third place game at 7 
p m . championship game at 4 p m

BIRMINGHAM, Ala. (AP) 
— Raise the muskets and fire 
a two-gun salute for George 
Mira and Wwld Football 
League. T hey 've got it 
coming.

Both know full well how 
hopes for greatness can 
,tamish and fade. But, even if 
it was only a one-night stand, 
both could h<dd their beads a 
bit higher today.

M ira’ s 11-year search 
through forgotten teams in 
three professional leagues 
for the glorv he knew as a 
collegiate finally brought 
him some satisfaction here 
Thursday when he expertly 
maneuvered the Bir
mingham Am ericans to 
victory in the first World 
Bowl.

vifCAavoffs •
Quarttr-flMls 
Thursday, Nav. 71 
Florida 14, Philadelphia 3 
Hawaii 31. So California 14 

Samifinals 
Wadnasday, Nov. 17 
Birmingham 77, Hawaii 19 
Friday, Nov. 19 
Florida 14. Akamphis 15 

World Bawl 
TtMimlAV. D#c. S 
Birmingham 77, Florida 71
Birmingham and Mamphls racalvad 

first round byes

Cafe-Toons
■ y Itorman ft Opal

BEFORE television . . . 
no one ever KNEW 
what a h e a d a c h e  
LOOKED like.

rn Sea Yeu Later Moml Pm 
QeIntTe

HUM AN'S 
:■ STIAKH O UM  
SIRLOIN FOR TWO 

S7.9S
24 Hour Sorvico 
Phono 267-912 t  

m o  South OroRf 
Rig Spring

BILL TUNE
INSURANCE AGENCY

HAS MOVED TO THE EXECUTIVE BLDQ.
All Types of Insurance

1600 Scurry________________Dial 267«7729

By The Associated Fross
San Antonio Churchill and 

Brazoswood, respectively 
,the fourth and sixt^ranked 
• Class 4A teams in Texas, 
tangle in the Houston 
Astrodome tonight in a key 
quarterfinal game that could 
determine tlw South Texas 
entry in the state finals.

The other 4A quarterfinal 
tonight pits two unranked

teams, Baytown Sterling and 
Port Neches-Groves at 
Beaumont.B m

In Class A, key quar
terfinals tonight include top- 
ranked Aiedo versus Prin
ceton, No. 4 Falls City versus 
No. 7 Schulenburg and No. 5 
Jim Ned versus No. 9 
Memphis.

Pawiowicz,

Stovo RIvoro, 
California . , , _

Tacklot—Mika Bithia, Miami. O.; 
Stava Sylv#»tar, Notra Dama 

GuarOt-Carl Daan, Naw Maxico 
Stata. Slava Ottarmann. Waahington 
Stat#Ctntar—Jack Baloruno*. Fann 
StataQ uartarb ack—Stava Joochim , 
Tampit

Running back*-Tony DoraoH, Pllt; 
Louio Glammona. Utah Stata; Walt 
Snickanborgar, Princaton 

Ootanaa
End*—Jimbo Elrod, Oklahoma;' 

Grag Murphy, Pann Stata 
Tackla*—Pata Cu*lck, Ohio Stato; 

Jimmy Wabb, Ml*al*alppl Stata.
MIddIa guard—Rubin Cartar, 

Miami. Fla
LInabackar*—Glann Camaron,

Florida; Al Humphrty, Tulaa; Danny 
Ktplay, Ea*l Carolina 

Back*—Marvin Cobb, Soulham : RHI 
RNIA: Barry Hill, Iowa Stata; LouM 
Wright, San Jo*a Stata '

9t00to 9 t0 0  
1001 .3rd

* Our People Make Us Number One

? •

2 Carats 
Total Weight*

, 'S'S-' .•I

I' 1
I • . . a ' SS' » ^51 «•'( J '
V iiit^BjuHiHBiii' JL.:

.................

T h e  w ay L eon  sees it-T(>tal Weight* 
diam onds add up to value!

Leon is ■ diamond production manager for Zales.
He selects diamonds that give you great value.

A. Bridal set, 13 diamond*, 2 carats total weight*, $1,630.
B. Men's ring, 12 diamonds, 2 carats total weight*, $1,293.

14 karat gold mountings.

Zales Golden Years and We’ve Only Just Begun.
7̂ k%  R«voKinj| ChAfiir # /airs Cuttom Chargr 

BarkAmerKard a Ma$irr Charge 
American Exprett a Diners Club a Carte Blamhe a U y m y

* Price may vary according to exact dtamond weight IHuscfatw>os enUr^ •

A B I G
S H O T M

T E X A S .
I

f

Moore. The straight sour mash whiskey Texans look up to

. A*. *■»' BAS

I
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Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Fri., Dec. 6, 1974

Houston N arc O fficers
A llegedly Fram ed Them

the investigaUan, the source 
said, including a probe of 
hiring offduty officers by 
Southwestern Bell Telephone 
Company and the alleged 
misconduct of a ranking 
officer who handled the 
hiring off-duty officers by

Guerrilla Who Held
Diplomats Arrested

HOUSTON (AP) — The 
Houston Post has quoted 
informed sources as saying 
some prison inmates may be 
freed because Houston 
narcotics officers allegedly 
framed them.

A federal grand jurv here

currently is investigating al
leged misconduct on the 
Houston police force.

The Post source said some

(risoners now in the Texas 
epartment of Corrections 

were set up by supervisory 
officers.

R'Di

The source said some of 
the rank and file officers 
have told of routinely 
carrying papers of narcotics, 
marijuana and other con
traband as well as weapons 
to plant on suspects.

There are other I

There also is a study un
derway of what was 
described as a murder in 
cold blood by a former of
ficer while other policemen 
were in the home of the 
victim.

facets to
FOR BEST RESULTS USE ‘ 

HERALD CLASSff'IED ADS

MEXICO a T Y  (AP) — A

fuerrilla who held two 
rench diplomats at gun

point in their embassy for 
five hours was arrested 
when he left the building on a 
promise by police that his 
demands would be met, 
government officials said.

The Interior Ministry said 
the gunman, Miguel Angel 
Torres Enriquez, 31, is a 
member of the 23rd of

Septem ber  Communist  
League. He demanded po
litical asylum in France 
when he took over the em
bassy on Thursday.

French Ambassador Jean 
Beliard said Torres walked 
into the embassy in the af
ternoon with a gun hidden in 
his clothing .̂ He took as 
hostages Consul-General 
Raoul Spitalier and Consular 
Secretary. Maurice Giraud.

Dance
Zodiac Club

Pr«s«nt8 th« V»ry B«st In H a^
Soul Musk Foaturing tho Outstanding 
"DIRICTORY BAND" Sat. night Dae. 7, from  
St30 p.m. till 1 a jn . for an onjoyablo tlmo 
Public Invltod and chaarfully wolcomod.
$1.00 charge.

COME ONE, COME ALLlll

T h e  C r a z y  C u r l  b y  C l a i r o l  
........ t h e  s t e a n i  s t y l i n g  w a n d

T r u l y  a m a g i c . w a n d  t h a t . d o e s  a l l  t h e *  
c r a z y  l i t t l e  t h i n g s  y o u  w a n t  t o  d o  w i t h  y p U r  
h a i r . . . f a s t .  a n d  e a s y .  T h i s  s m a 1 1 ,/ 1 1 g h t'w e I g h t * 
w a n d  f i  M f  *e a s i I y w i t h  t a p  W a t e r- t o p r o d u c e  s t e a m  
or\ d e m a n d  f o r  a l o n g - l a s t i n g  c u r l  O T h e r m o s t a t i c a l l y  
c o n t r o l l e d  O N o n - s t i c I c  c o a t i n g ,  e v e n  s p r a y e d  h e i r  
w o n M  s t i c k  o S w i v e l  c o r d  k e e p s  y o u  u n t a n g l e d .

• C o o l  t i p  f o r  s a f e t y  a^nd e a s e  i n  w i n d i n g #  23.99 > 
Cosmetics '

(^)

u

K

7f
W '

&

MR SKETCH^FOR THE ARTIST

Provides c lean  bri l l iant Transparent  
w a t e r c o l o r s .  . . each  co lor is see n ted 
w ith a m atching f ragrance  . . .non-toxic  
and safe f o rc h i l d re n .

4 color box 2 .0 0  
6 color box 4 .0 0  

1 2 color box A .0 0

Mr. Sketch Demonstration all day 
Saturday at the Display Gazebo 
Center Isle, first floor.

S T E AK  P L A T T E R  BY N O R D I C
for that  s i z z l i n g  hot ,  r ight  from the  
oven,  Mex i can  food or s t eak  cooked on 
the a l umi num i ns er t  and served hot  
on the Boke l i t e  holder  
4 for 10.00 
Gifts, Second Level

. *1• , . > , .1

. .  .

D i s p e n s e r
E n h a n c e  y o u r  

b o t h r o o m  v a n i t y ^  

w i t h  o n  o r n a t e  

2 4 K  g o l d  p l a t e d  c u p  

d i s p e n s e r .  D i s p e n s e s  

r e g u l a r  s i z e  D i x i e  C u p s  

1 5 . 0 0
C o s m e t i c s

F o c u s

H e r e !

Tn  a d d i t i o n  t o  o u r  R E G U L A R ' C H A R G £ > A C C 0 U N T S
W E A R E N O W M O N O  R I N G B A; N K A M E IN C A R D A N D ' 

m a s t e r  C H A R G E  C R E D I T .  CAR' D S :  '

The Big Eyes*
Magic Focus is 
our epticolly 
perfect mirror with 
silvered lens designed 
by on eye 
doctor. Do your 
detailed facial 
grooming W ithout 
y» « r g lass9sl Choose from bone, red, 
yellow, orange, light blue, block, 
pink or white, 1 4 . 9 S  
Cosmetics
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